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MOVE LOOMS TO BRING FARM BILL REVISION
IN THE DAY’S 

PARADE

Injured on Panav

Gess Agrees to 
Quit State Post 
After Check-Up

Clai’k Says Prater Acceptable 
After Situation is Cleared Up

BOISE, Ida., Dec. 15 (U.PJ— William H. Gess deposed war
den o f  the Idaho state penitentiary, agreed today to leave 
the institution upon completion,of a chcck-out being con
ducted by the bureau of public accounts.

His agreement to depart was conditional upon his being
given a receipt in full, ,_______________________
acknowledgins: tra n .te  <■?

Board Secretary 
By Gov., Clark

Llent. ComtiiMQder J. J. 
U ofbe* w u  one o (  the cm u JUm  
on board the P u u j ,  He
tuK ticd  ft btfikea le t In tb« mi- 
tack br Japanese ptanea wblch 
a«w IsVlhers Injnred and tbree 
kiUed in the teneral tbeUlnK 
or the boat and three SUndard 
OU river boats.

Bombing Scene

Map ahW lB l tbe iM altai o f  
A m cr iM  l u b w l  Wwamf 

when a b e ^ » | i^ ^ M » > J f e » r  
»M »« p l i M f  8onlTW » iV M  
landed a l ^ e h i ln .  ia O te M  br

Made “Big Gun'

Japanese f in l  and Moond rteets. 
hlghrst naval ootnmand aHoat, 
d«splte the faet that he wa« 
junior to ottirr ranking fleet 
affincn. He rrlleved Admiral 
(Ham I Nagano, rormpf navy 
mlnliler.

. W»mun Held in Jail 
A fter Husband Dies

QIIRAT rALLB, Motit., DM. IB 
(U.R)-h<iK. Martlia Poater, flO-year- 
nl<1 Orent rnlla widow, waa Iteld lit 
the ciuiiily Jail on open ctiarsea lo- 
«1ay alter a coroner'a Jury retu 
a vniTliri iha't her cflppled tiiuil 
(llrd wigi rasor alaahea on hti wrlata 
nnd ttiroal innioUd “ by oUier lianda 
(hiiii Ilia own."

Tim Jury oxpreaaed the o(f>iilon 
o .  M, coti)d not )>ave

cut till) wrlnU and alaalied tiU Uiroal 
III llin nmiiiier In wlitch U was dnnn.
I'D.iK'i', II tflilred rallRMu] man, had 
been jiiiillnlly paralysed since blrlh,

ITAI.lANH NKT WAU D U D orr
JlOMr. Vcc. IB fU .»-Th0 PasoUl 

cablnol, « lll i I'rcinler MuasoUnI pra* 
tMlHg. npiHiivrd today an appro
priation for tim IDSO-SO war budget 
(oUtling nn InrreoM of

'  > uvct Iho bMdftt.

_ _ transfer of 
the prison, materials, and 
cash on hand to an authorized 
successor.

The warden had stuck to hla post 
throughout Tuesday In defiance of 
an order from the state board of 
prisons declaring the poslUon of 
warden vacant, substituting E.- P. 
Prater, Twin Palls county sheriff,

3 head of the Institution.
He said he had not been legally 

removed, that hla successor was not 
bonded, and that he would not tum 
th » InslStuUon over to  what he 
termed an "unauthorlMd" recipi
ent.

Prater Acceptable
Gess said he had to remain In 

control o f  the penitentiary to pro
tect Ws bondsmen.

The question o f  whether Governor 
BarzlHa Clark approved of Sheriff 
PraUr as warden was apparently 
settled today when the two engaged 
In lonr-dlsUnce telephone conver
sation.

It was understood the governor 
told Prater It would be acceptable 
for him to take charge of the peni
tentiary when the present situation 
was settl^ .

The'prison board—stlll minus the 
services o l Governor Clark—met to
day In the office of Attorney-Gen
eral J , W . 'Jaylor, and went about 
the business of selecting a chief 
c lerk  to receive the tnstltutioq'9

Hooka Show MMtUc*

__________________ ft tfjort-
O m  told

b o w a ^  f l v ( ^  et bis dlB-
____t m  ha k d i r o f  »800 which
t e a  M e n J u n e .  - -

n  « M  MOd thftt ,'Wftrd Puller, *  
hlfbwajr pfttrolman faring the ~

wswFr
TMiTHil

N o th in g  D e f in it e  D e c id e d  in  
L o n g -D is ta n o e  I n te rv ie w , 

S a y s  P r a te r

Gov. Barsllla Clark and Sheriff 
£ . r .  Prater conterred by telephone 
today, but no definite move toward 
Mr. Prater's immediate acceptance 
o f  the state prison warden's post re
sulted from the long'dlslftnce inter
view, the sheriff said thU afternoon.

"W e talked and Oov. Clark 
wanted to know whetlier I  could 
come to noise to dlsouss the matter,' 
Prater s«l<l. "1 told him I enpect«d 
to be (i|> wllliln a day or two but 
was pretly hivy here at home right 
now."

Conearrenee 
Prater lias breu appointed by At

torney ClfuriHl J. W. Taylor nnd 
Secretary of Stnie Ira H. Maslers, 
W t  the governor did not participate. 
Clark’s actloni at UoUe todcy, how
ever. InrtlraUd he « J »  win aancUon 
Mlectlon of Prater, l/ndlvlded sup
port of the full pardon board la one 
point tlifl 'tv in  Palls sheriff seeka 
before dooming definitely whether 
or not to accept Uie post.

Warden William H. Gess, who has 
defied Taylor and Masters by refus- 
Int to five lip the prison keys and 
books, said UKlny tiu t he will do 
aa 400n aa full accounting u  made. 

(lnee««Mr Naaiod 
The fucMswr to tha aharlff htt« 

haa already been chosen by county 
oommlaaloners, as revealed tn the 
B n n ln i Times Tuesday.

Hla name will not be annouiviMt 
fomtally until Prater roaku 
olslon on the warden'a poaC ‘  ' 

T he sherllt h u  Indicated t)>at he 
will acoept the sU U  job but haa net 
detinKely oommlttod hlnseif 
taking over the "hot »pol" f  
which Oeas waa fired.

' from

12th Baby Victim 
O f Mystery Malady

OIIIOAOO. Deo. IB (U.ID -  'm o  
twelfUl vleiliu of th e . unclassified 
disease that allMked HO babies tn the 
Bt. KIlMlMtU \VMVV»\ nvUMn 
last nlglit.
■ Tijere sUll are Uirce babies m . . .  
treatment at the liospit*) for the 
malady.

Tl|e latea vioum was Oar| Pal- 
JM f. M  daya eld.

BOISE, Ida., Dcc. 15 (U.PJ-Qrace 
Gleason, the "red-headed prison 
board secretary." today was given 
a box o f  candy by Governor Bar- 
Ellla Clark.

The governor presented It to 
her personally as a good-will o f
fering following publication o f his 
remarkfl T u e s d a y  concerning 
method by which the prison board 
met and discharged Gess.

The governor had said, "the 
board Just can't walk around with 
a red'headed girl and squat down 
anywhere for a meeting. I  didn't 
call any meeting. They Just 
walked into my office and took a 
vote."

The governor remarked today 
that it was a "pleasure" to give a 
box of candy to such a “good- 
looking" girl.

CARPENIERSMAP 
IL PBOIES

W m  D r ft ft  P e t i t io n  O la lm teg  
I b o n t r s o t o r i  K o t  S r i o g  

L o o ft l  W o r k e r s

Local caTpentcTs, both un<n<i and 
lon-unlon, this aftemoan had aet 

n id a y  evening as the date when 
they will meet to diseuM a  proteat 
peUtlon which they plan t «  preseot 
to  members o f  the board o f  school 
trustees, pointing out the alleged 
failure o f  contractors to  hire oarpeo- 
ters living In this city and the school 
district.

Decision to  hold the meeting f t l -  
day at the labor hall. 814H Second 
avenue east, waa made at a juellm' 
Inary session of non-union carpea 

whlc^ waa held here yesterday 
afternoon. At yesterday’s meeting 
the outUne for the petition waa 
ttawn. Friday's gathering, set for 
0 p. m., la being sponsored by the 
loccvl ciTpentera' union with non
union carpenters Invited to atUnd.

Claim Verbal Agrveneni 
A t the meeting yesterday after

noon, attended by ;wn-tlnlon men, 
U was claimed that a  “ rertwl at
o » n t "  had been made w lU j___
tractors engaged to  oonstruoUng 
school bulldbigs here that local car
penters "would be given preference- 
over outiilde men. Tills, workers at
tending the meeting said, has not 

(Coadnufd an r«t« *.

Raging Floods Strike the Highlands Act’s Return to 
Committee Would 

End Session Hope
VANDENBERG DEMAJWS 

EXPENSE LIMITATIONS

Raging floods strack northern California (owni from Banta Crus to th« Oregon line after torreo- 
(lal downponr* brought river* out of Ihelr hanka. w ashed throogh towns and flooded Itiotuaada «t 
acres of valuable fannlaads. Above, the lllfh  Sierra town of DownleviUe, where residents were forced 
to flee for  their lives when tbe mglng Yuba river nuhed through the town, overtomlng housea and

B EM II>llU C tB S 
N A iC m M A N . 
M T  P B M

Survivors of Attack on 
Ships Leave for Shanghai

C H E C K M D W S 
F O ilE E N  Ml

L a n te r b a o h  O h o s e s  t o  H e a d  
Z x e o Q tiv e  O r o a p ; O th er  

B e le o t lo n s  P la n n ed

Buhl Doctor Dies 
After Auto Crash

Dr. F. W. MacManus, 70, 
Fatally HyifT.t at Filer

J^atally Injured whmihls motor car skidded on wet pave- 
ment and was atnidc broadsido by a'Texas machine, Dr. 
F. W. MacManuB, about 70, of Buhl, died in Twin FaUs 
county hospital today;.'' '

The accident o c ^ u i^  at 10 a. ni. on U. S. SO near the west 
end o f Main s t f ^ - f f l e r .

The thred occupants o f the 
Texas machine w«re all in the 
hospital here this afternoon, 
suffering from bnilses, shock 
and laceration.

Dr. MacManus succumbed 
o f  head injuries and other 
hurts.

The elderly Buhl physician and 
surgeon, returning home after a call 
at the Twin Falla hospiui, waa driv
ing north on highway 30, HherlfCs 
Otfleera reported. A  loaded truck, 
proceeding southward, turned in at 
the Main street Interaeotlon In Flier, 
foiting Dr. MacManus to apply 
brakes.

Car Skids
HI# car »kWrted on the slippery 

roadway, turned aidewayji. and wan 
struck broadside by the Texas mo- 
chlne driven by J. Edgnr Dreden, 
Pallas. Tm ,
' Hiding with Derdon were Walker
<Cm\tnu*4 en rk it 1, CoWnn «)

Paul Sugar Factory 
W ill Close Tonight

Burley Shuts f'rlday and Twin Falls
Dcc. 20; Beet Payment Already Made

Marking tiie end of an entirely auceeeaful season, the Amalgnmaled 
Bugar company factory at Rupert (PauU will rrair operatloiw at inld- 
flight tonight, It was announced thia Bflrmooii hv romiMny nlfli inh.

The closn tonight will end the 
73iid day o( Min plant's ox-ratloa’ 
this sei.«in. mvokIii show, A »kela> 
ton crew win l><̂ inalnUlned l<> clean 
the maohliirry and make necesiaiy 
minor repMiA.

At the mine lime the / oloalng 
datea were «rl Jor Urn facloriM In- 
oated at llnil'v nmt Twin Falla. 
‘The Burlry liK imy wl|l shut down 
next Friday, i'iuIIiik a 71-day tun. 
trhHo the 'I'win plant, latKfrl 
Of the thiTr, will rruM <»p»ni<lnnii 
«n .O eei ao. OIoMhk here will be 74 
daya after thi- Min'iiliiif,

AlUlOUgh niiHio •'"KliHrtn cull liir 
a best paynieiii loiiny, ilm payment 
—  ■ lo  ttiKwvu tico. t, IVy- 

maite m iKlviinrn broaiiAO 
ber|:i wni' iiliriiily ilrllv* 

<n*d and oiriciiii-* mi»' im rraaon

MAN ADAinS TO 
mFOB RANSOM

INDKPtCNPlCNGE, Mn., Dec, 10 
flJil)—Woodrow Wilson Price, a aaN 
low l^outli of 33 years and faUter at 
three chlldn n, was held today under 
|38M0boiul f<ir trying lo extort MOO 
from a bu^1ll^M mnn here and ahoot- 
Ing a fedrnil offlrer who lay tn wait 
Uf trap liliii.

lie  signed a runfesalon, tlie federal 
bur»au of Investigation i
and he plmdrd guilty before the V. 
M. oomniuslnnrr. He te a haU. 
brother of I. K. lUbcock, a deputy 
under StirrKf Juiiiea U  Wllllanui. 
who last week alioutod "to hell with 
J. E('fnr ll(>n»ri'." for leayhig the 
fclu-iUiii oipaitnieut uul ol the ln< 
m U iallun .

for holding Ilm mnnrv iiiuil tndny.
paynioul un Drc, I lolalid 

I H ^ I A 7 .  Of llili niiMumt I1D3,- 
went to grnwi r» of the norUi' 

eouUi Twin l'«llfi trii.l", »M,. 
" • w e n t  to the Ituprrt (I’miU grow, 
m  aMd W f i l i  went to jmriey din
' l l  growern. Tlir puviiirut-i <ui l>i-i', 

W l'a l IwjiiHiiU lor tlio 
"•^W «P,W |1.W,*033U.

STEAL
BDTTE, Mont.. Dec. 16 (U.R)t-  

JtsA a week ago eomeone stol^ 
gltfi Tony Gcandovlclx htiA con
cealed In a cigar box end most 
of his clothes whilo he slept. 
But Grandovlch won't need 
them. A chronic Illness wns ag- 
gravate<l by the low, and Orand- 
ovlch died yesterday.

FL0WEB8
KANHAa CITY. Mo., Dec, IB 

(U.ffi—Tlifl euenco of ro.ies and 
HIM prrvatled Uie homo of Mr. 
and Mri. Louis .Vlnlck today. 
Friends, apparently cuutunlnK 
hW name with that of Loiila 
Wlnnich who died from a (all 
on thtf Iry pavement, nrnt ttin 
flowers along with mrnhuiirn of 
condolence, Mr. Vlnlfk denied 
his <lealli peraonally to friends 
who telephoned.

ICE
KANHAfl CITY. Mo., Dnv 10 

(U.R)-Ice, anow, i.lret and nlimh 
covered the streelM, InrIm deep. 
Windows and wlmlshleliln were 
opaque. Automobile drlvli>K w»n 
porll6un and foolpnllin wnr lit 
for Ikl tracks, Doitnin wi ic in 
the linniiltals with liircriituitis 
and broken bones, liut (he inili 
annual convention of llii’ MIb- 
»o«7l tee marmtactuirrft ojwned 
opl^ lstlcally  today il)-<llrnlrd to
a proaram f o r n ........................
"loe eonwlous.''

WIFE OF GOODING 
U  DIES HERE

Mrs. W. 0 , Tliorutoii, wife of the 
nialft ropresentaUve fioiii (IiiiDIIiik 
cdiinty, died here yeslerilny »l fl l>U 
p. in. at llie county hcjii u I* lipn*

-Mr". Thornton, who wsfi yrnis 
iild, had been a rehldent nr Mllns 
for Ihn pnat 18 years. Uhe hui 
mother of eight children, nil o f 
Whom survive,

Cltlldf^ix lt\clude EVlirl, rviuvk, 
Floyd Mill three yniiiigei ihlldiTii 
Who resljle at Ute family lioine; Mi". 
Jack Craig, King Hill, n dniiuliter 
and Peall 'rhorntoii of Qleiiii'i J'rr- 
ry, a iio^er daugiiter.

Mrs. 7>orlon had been ailing for 
several feari, friends at lillna said, 

Funei^t servlets will be liilil Fri
day at 3 t>- <n. at the llagermnn lie- 
o r fa n la ^  I.. U, a . ohlirrh ' 
Wllilami (Jhtiiiier In rtinrge.

TUonipeoit niurtii-

AU M e m b e r s  o f  P ^ n r  S u n k en  
B o a ts  A c c o u n te d  F o r , 

^ e v e a ] p .  . .  .

ABOARD U. 8 . NAVT OUK- 
BOAT OAHU, YANOTSB RIVER, 
Dec. 19 Survivors o f  the Jap
anese airplane attack on the United 
SUtes gunboat Panay and three 
Standard Oil ateanuhipa are aboard 
Uila warship and tbe British gun
boat Bee today, ready to  leave for 
Shanghai.

Fourteen wounded w trt taken 
aboard (he rescue ahipe, all Ameri
cans. All but one were o f  the crev 
of UtB Panay. Many o f  ug have 

hurt* Insufficient
ly severe to be 
called w o u n d s  
and all are suf
fering from shock 

_ and exposure.
O u r  wounded 

iJ are :
•A Tt,

WASHINGTON, Dec. IB (U.R)— A move was underway in 
the senate today to return the administration farm bill to , 
tliQ agriculture committee for revisioir.

Return of the bill to committee would blast all hope o f  
action on any o f President Roosevelt’s proirrani at the spe
cial session. The threat cam« as Speaker William B. Bank

head predicted defeat o f  
house efforta to recommit 
the wage-hour bill to com
mittee which would mean »  ' 
similar fate to this other 
principal point in the admin* 
istration’s special session pro*' 
gram.

Bponsors o l the t a n & m  seeking a  
fUial vote before midnight, were . 
forced to tight every itep to Uodc 
new efforts to limit coet o f  crop con
trol and to guarantee full parity 
prices for agrlctdture <v«n>wndiUM», 
B ea  Arttiur H. Vaadenben. 
u ieb ..a iatB m i| livtft limit K xpendl-'' 
turea to 1800,000.000 and Sen. Idwtn 
0 . Johnaon. D.. Oolo, propoeed to  
pay full parity prices rather than to  
pennlt pro-rata dlitrlbuUon o f  avail- 
able funds.

Lieut, Comdr. 
James J. Hughefi, 
Wwhlngton. D. 
0 „  commanilliig 
officer o f  th e  
Panay, broken leg, 

Lieut. A. F. An> 
dcrs, W c l m a r . '

JAMea Vallejo,
Calif., executive 

ofricer. biiltet wounds In tliront.
lilrut. John W. Gelst, Altoona, 

Pa . wntch officer. leg woundn,
K. P, Gaaele. American emIiBMy 

clerk, broken leg.
Alex KoMk, Ansonia, Conn , 

ehlnlat's mato second rlnnn, client 
woundn. Korak's wounds are nevrrr, 

EdKur W, O. Ilulseliiis, Canton, 
M o, coxswain, bsck woundn. Ilutne- 
bus' condition also is serious, 

Charles Scott t3chroyer, llaxter, 
(CenUnutd sa ragt I, Celuinii

U. O. Lautaibacb. Baiaen, was 
elected here today as chairman of 
the new Idaho bean grower# itabili- 
eatiOQ committee, and plans were be
ing outlined to organize a larger 
committee to include repreeentaUves 
from every town In the aouth I ^ o  
bean district.

The two moves came today fol
lowing the heavily-attended mass 
roeetl^  of bean growers, at which 
the nationwide program to bolster 
bean price* and remove suiplua was 
given complete approval.

Fire OeoBttei 
The fua ■tabUlaatkm conmlttM 

will consist o f  ■■ . -
d(to ._oaM la .

'Will tbft s t e ir & p g r o m 'i£ 3
v ia  be augmented by t e t o ^
14 others.

The five eountlM produce SS per: 
cent o f,th e  entire Idaho bean crop, 
and include aun» than 5,000 growers.

John a  f%Idhus«n. manager of 
Uie Southern Idaho Bean Growers' 
assoolaUon, was elected ai secretary 
of the execuUve committee although 
not a delegated member.

Send BewlaUen 
The exeouUve group today lent 

official copies o f  the resolution en
dorsed yesterday to members of 
Idaho’s senate and congresali 
delegation and to Secretary 
Agriculture Henry A. Wallace.

A general seulon o f  Uifl execuUve 
commltUe and the full eUblllatlon 
group will be called soon. Chairman 
Uuterbach announced this after
noon. This will complete mspping of 
definite plans for south Idaho paitl- 
clpation In the national bean pro
gram.

But both mfivee net* defeatedi -

D.. e p p ^  the amandmente. . 
Johnson. Vandenberg and Sen. Alvft 
B, Adams, D., C olo, then Joined in  ■ 
a demand that tbe bUl be reeommlt^ 
ted U neeem ry tn order tOAlarlty it.

“ I  am unable to tee how tbe P i ^ *  
dent could sign thU blU U it  goes 
to h im with an uMmited appcoprfa- 
Uon Tor an uttecv-mystiQriac and - ~ 
lo c a to u u ^  am eoBi’* y w M m t .

APPROVE PROORAM 
Bean growers o f  Uils section of 

Idalio today were on record as ap
proving a Uiree-polnt program ad
vocated by the convenUcn of the 
National Dean Growers’ aAsoclatlon 
ikt Chlcsgo two weeks ago, AcUon 
along thU line was taken at an open 
meeting here yesterday afternoon at 
the / .......................................................
by nearly WW growers, 

l l i e  three-point nctu|> Includes 
ndverthing, purclmse of beaiui for 
relief of needy persuiu by thn fed- 
I'inl Koverninent snd also inrhulon 
III t>eBns as a special crop In the 
nKrIrullural coiiservutlon program. 

(Conllautd on r>i* s. columo S)

Committee Acts Against 
Hearing for Vote on War

Majority I.«adcr Will 
Prevent Considering 

Solon’s PrqpoHiii
WASIIINa'roN, Dm . 10 (IIP) -  l-lip 

house jiidlriary ronimlttee, nfier uii 
hour's secret meeting, decldrd (o- 
liny not to hold hearings on the |iro- 
iKued conslltutlonat ampiiiliiinii id 
Itep, Iy>uls I^idlow, I)., In<l, hiIIIiik 
fo ra  |K)))ulnr relrrenihim before wnV 
I'oiild be declared.

A discharge tMtllloii filed by Uid- 
low waa signed ymteiTlny l>y Jin 
liniuo members, aiitomutlrnlly ckII- 
Ing for A vole Jan. 10 iit the iirxl 
aeaslmi o( coniTewi,

Clutlrman liatton W. Uiiinnem. 1), 
Tex., Indicated that the drllrnte In- 
lernallotiul situutloi) crenlrd liy the 
sinking of tiic U. 0 . gunboal Puimy 
by tlie Japauase was the deoltUnH 
factor trt (ho decision not to hold 
hearings.

Majority I«ader 6ani Rayburn, I).. 
I'ex., announced that iio would exrit 
every effort to prevent cosulderatlon 
of the Iitdlaiia Oemncrnt'o wnr rr(- 
rrendiiin ipeoiulloii do»plt« uomple- 
\ m  01 the petuion.

HUNGARY MAKES 
DEBT PAYIIIEN

WAHmNCnX>N. 1>C, IB (UP) 
lliiiiKiiry today made a drtit token 
|ii\i’iiiriit lo thn tinlled Htales and 
ihiin iK'niiiie the first nstlon among 
in lo leHiime puyinenta since thn 
iciipiaI foreign default on Amerl- 
rnn ilrbUi began hi 1093. Finland has 
imlrl irguliirly all the time, 

lliiiiRarlan Mhdster John I’elenyl 
I'tdlMl at tho state rieparlinent to 
itnnuiinre offlclfilly that his govern- 
iiinit tendered tho United Htates a 
('link for 90.600 as a semi-annual 
hiatultinent oti its debt.

Ttie amount Is only one-half o f 
one (ler cent o f  what Hungary iu»> 
niAlly would pay. It la part of a 
iiinn announced by tho jiungarlan 
government to pay tlin U n lt^  States 
one per cent o f  what it owe* for at 
Irani three years. After (hat aome 
other arrangement may be adopted 
by neiollatlcui*.

b O l.l i a iy T .i l______
man o f  tbe h ouaej 
then 'form aU yo" 
VirsiOQ a i an a

k b  teotOkaUy WM UD 
an. W a J o r l ^ t i ^  a 
D , Tex, InfonnedRayburn, D , T ex , informed the 

houae of Speaker Bankbead'e de* 
cUlon to ipeed action on the bUI. 
Bankhead aald that. algbt leukma 
might be held to get action on  tht
------------ eek and that a  aes-

held Saturday Uslcn would 
neoeosary.

OmiEY'SSIIIT
F o r m e r  I n s u r a n c e  H e a d  S a y s  

H e  W il l  F i le  4g< tlqst 
H a r r y  P a rs o n s

BOIflE, Ida., Deo. IB W.IO-Chaftee ’ 
by P. C. O'Malley, former head of 
Uie state insurance fund, that Har
ry Parsons, state auditor, had over
drawn hla 10I4-M appropriation, 
were Uken lightly today by Uie at- 
torney.general's office.

O’Malley, facing suit tor refund 
of 17,100 in salary and expense 
money that he collected during the 
iwrlod he allegedly overdrew his de-

Ing machine for g3/MQ, P a re«u  tuwt 
overdrawn hla accounts.

Would Slatt Preeoodliiga 
Ho told Attomey-Oeneral J. W. 

'I'aylor that unless Partons' boiids- 
I refunded (hat amount to tha 

state within five days, or unlew the 
attomey»general filed suit Ut re
cover, he. as a prlrato taxpayer, 
would Institute proceedlnge.

Taylor nald the machUie had been 
purchased with Uio understanding 
that It would be paid for out o f  tha 
next departmental appropriation*- ' 
• deferred payment plan.

nisquailfled for 4 Teaia 
O ’Malley waa dincharbed June g 

Atler Uie supreme court held that 
lie hud overdrawn hll appropria- 
llon. decision automaUoally
dliHiiiailllea an office holder' tor a 
l>erlod of four years.

O'Malley nied suit for paymenk . 
o f »37ft In back salaries for May and 
pari o f  Junft against Panooa. who 
withheld hU ohecka. 
general filed a crooa iillt 
Ing Uie 17,100 on tho 
had been collected Ulegi 
nf the overdraft.

AMUIIOANI l i b
WASiflNGTON, Dec. U  

All American naUonali m
In Nanking are eafe, O eorge..........
aon, eeoond Bforeurr e t : t b r i n «  
bauy at Nanking, now at uobal^u 
reported to .Uie at«le
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Over 100 Others Sent to 
Station For Peace 

DlBtnrbahce

NEW S IN  
BRIEF

CoUeffl Btodent Her* >
Elmer Liubenbslm, student tt 

King Beach junior c«Uege. is here 
te spend the hoUd*;*.

VltlU D utfh ter'
Mrs. Leonard Brown has returned 

from R visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ray Hortlng, Baker, Ore.

KANSAS o n r ,  Mo.,-Dec..19 OfJQ 
—Men. women tnd children were

picket ^  at the rord Motor 
company aisembl; plant where the 
United AutonobUe Workers called »  
strike.

Fire children, r u g ln c  In age trom 
4 to 13 years, were among those 
t i* r o  to a police itatloa. The larger 
efandrcn carried ilgnA stating; “ rord 
wcDt let our daddies work,” and "we 
wAot our daddies' Jobe back." Police 
la id the .chlldrea wouM be taken to 
tbelr homes In patrol cars.

One of the tten arrested w u  
carrying his baby.

At noon 35 women and 78 men had 
■ been taken to th» police sUtlon and 

It was s^d they would be charged 
with dlfiuxblng the peace.
' POUee, Insisting that there waa no 

ctrlke Of Ford employes, enforced a 
ban ap ia*t picketing. '

Catlra famiUea wer« Included 
UDong those who attempted to 

'-picket.
Todays disturbances o c c u r r e d  

after the poUce and pickets engaged 
In numerous aklrmlshee last night. 
D ie  91 anttted early lu t  night were 
released, then 55 of them were ar- 
nstad the Hcond time. Later all

R«T. O . L. Clark, pastor o f  the 
Presbyterian church, is greatly Im
proved after being ill at his home.

Btadsnt Anires
Miss Oladys Coiner, student at 

the Uolverst^ of California, is here 
to spend her Christmas vacation 
with her parents.

Home for HoUdays 
y iM  Jane Brallsford, student at 

the University of Southern Califor
nia, has arrived In Twin Falls to 
spend the holidays with her parents.

Betnm from Coast
A. J. Peavey and E. J. Ostrander 

have returned from Los Angeles 
where they spent several days on 
business.

Students Here 
Miss Marjorie Johnston and Miss 

June Thompson, students at Colo
rado women's college, Denver, have 
returned here for the holidays.

GESSHSTO  
-IMOyiSIIPOST

:l.WardeB O f State Penitentiary 
Will Tam Over Keyi 

_ _ _ A f t « t i n i 0ok..Up.....

(Ttm  ran  »
2BRA asd a WPA itata official, 
had b ta  Mleetod for the poaltloa. 

FnUiibed rvporto that Warden 
. jOoh bad two 'todyguards'* wltli 
■■ him at tba prfeoo vert Indignantly 
. dM M br tha wardsD.

Na Bodygwrda Tet 
.*X may need them before I am 

'tbnmgb." ha aai  ̂ 1rat:l baveat 
. amr bodTfuanU ao far." 

^htoRMjr^Oeoana Taylor uid tha|

tb e 'ra etip t glTea?.

^ ' Turlor TWtMdar faTS Oeai an- 
iDlhaf M  houn to I^tb , and said if  

- fa a -liid  w t n m c m d  biffittU at uia 
' eipttatiaB’ o f  that tlma  ̂ be *vould 

10 a n tt  O m  with a wanant "

» C i l L  
" f iP P O N S S E E N

btenatlonal Oritlolim 
' Japabese O a u iei 

Xfflbarraafment

Comet for HoUdays 
Melvin Schubert, who li  studying 

at the University of Bouthem Cali
fornia, Los Angeles, is here for the 
holidays.

Conclode Visit
W . J. Corbett and Jerry E. Shea. 

Butte, Mont., have ended their stay 
at the borne o f  Ur. and Miy. 0^ O. 
Oee.

All Hemberi of Four Snnken 
Boats Aooonnted For, 

Report Eeveals

Called East
Mrs. E. J. Colbert has left for 

Wbitowater. Wls.. after receiving 
word of the death of her brother, 
Major J. O. Oreen.

Joins Honorary 
Edward Dakln, Kimberly, has 

pledged Sigma DelU men's profes
sional Journalism honorary society. 
Ha la a student at the University of 
Idaho,..................................................

Bicycle BMovered
Local police thU afternoon report- 

ed recovery of a bicycle belonging 
to Del Van Tilburg. The wheel wan 
reported stolen lu t  week.

Betam to Coast 
Harold ewopa baa returned to 

Compton. Calif., aftor vlslUng his 
parents. Judge and Mrs. Ouy T. 
Swope, for the p u t  weeH. . •

tfad'tbelr — . — --------------..---------
Oee, student nuru^at U a r^  boa- 
pltaL

U eetlat M--------------  ,
Llrieoln P.JT, A..wiU-meet TbunT 

day at 9:30 p. m ..at the school. A 
Christmas program wUl be preeeot- 
od by the ehUdran.

TOKYO. Deo. 16 (UJO-atrlcter 
oaotral control ov«r the Japanese 
army and navy may result from in
ternational incidents In China, such 
as the sinking of the United States

Intarnatlonal crltlolsm-of Japan, 
Implying that the government was 
unable to restrain Its military load- 
art. caused considerable embarrass- 
mant. It w u  said.

No Beferenee to Kmperftr
I t  w u  esUblUhed that the United 

■ a u t u  protest, u  presented from the 
American embassy here, made no 
rafaranoe to Emperor HIrohlto, it 
lenaraUy w u  considered, therefore, 
U ^ t any reference to the Emperor 
had been transmitted by Hlroahi 
flalto, Japanese ambaasador in Wash- 
iDfton. directly to the govemment.

Japanese of all walki of life -  
 ̂ and lab-

oran—visltfd American A-------
Jetaph O. Q nw  to eipress sorrow 
over the Japanese atUck on four 
American ships.

CantHbaUeu

Bera t m  CoUen 
M lu  Hotanoa Whlta and S m ei 

MaUoo, students of the University 
o f  Southern California. h»v» re- 
turnad for Ohrlstmu vacaUon.

Bera for BaUdars
Hubert P«Jk. studrot at the Uni- 

vanity of caUfomla. h u  returned 
here to spentt the bolldays. He was 
met at Wells. Nev.. by his mother. 
Mrs. Margaret Peck, and grand
mother. Mrs. Lenna Wilson.

’^ ^ i ^ H d g h ^  of America lodge 
Is'hltvlng Its annual Ohrlstmu party 
Friday at 1:50 p, m, at Odd Fel
lows hall, Members and their fam
ilies arO Invited. A gift exchange, 
program treats and a ^anta Claus 
are scheduled.

Seeks Dtvoree
Divorce had been uked In district 

^ r t  today by Mrs. Grace Howard, 
Buhl, against Shelley Howard, whom 
she mkrrled Oct. 18. IBM. She 
chargos cruelty and asks return ot 
her ihalden name. Qraca Orlmm. 
Her attorney Is Paul S. Boyd, Buhl.

Arrlvea from E ut 
John E. Hayes, hydraulic engineer, 

water utllltatlon unit, bureuu of 
agricultural economlca. has returned 
to his home here after an absence of 
seven montlis. During a large part 
of that tlmn hn lias brrii In Wash
ington, O. O.. and Amnrlllo, Tox,

(Trom 1)
Iowa, seaman first class, head and 
leg wounds.

Peres Dix Ziegler, Delaware, Ohio, 
cook, head and body wounds.

Cecil B. Oreen, Tulsa. Okla, sea
man first class, wounds In both 
shoulders.

Kenneth J. Rice. Mishawaka. Ind, 
electrician, back wound.

Carl H. Blrk. MUaca. Minn., elec
trician’s mate first class, wounds in 
bands and back.

John H. Lang. 1063 Pacific ave
nue. Ixmg Beaeb, Calif., chief quar- 
termuter, wounds in arm and chin.

Robert R . Hebard. Friendship, 
Wis.. fireman first class, hip wound.

Newton L. Davis. Shreveport. La., 
flrw an . first class, suffering from 
shfck.

]  Dead Not Mentioned 
/T h e  dispatch did not mention 

tne three men known dead nor J. 
Hall Paxton. American embassy sec
retary. and James Marshall, writer 
for Colller’e, who were wounded.)

(It was expected that Marshall, 
who w u  at Wuhu up the river, and 
Paxton would be taken aboard the 
Oahu or the Bee today).

(Those killed were Lee Ensmln- 
ger. 1589 Bacon-St.. Ocean Beach, 
Calif., storekeeper first class, of the 
Panay; Capt. O. H. Carlsen, Water- 
bury, Conn., master of the Standard 
Oil steamship Melpang. and Sandro 
SandrL Italian war correspondent).

I  sent this dispatch In coopera
tion with O . M. McDonald, of the 
London Times; Norman Soong, Hon
olulu. o f the New York Times, and 
Lulgl Barzinl, Jr., Italian war cor
respondent.

Saat by Wlrclasa
The dispatch is sent by courtesy 

of Am eri^n and British navy au
thorities over the wireless of the 
British gunboat Bee.

All of those aboard the Panay, 
and the American and European 
personnel o f  the Standard Oil ships, 
are accounted for.

Tha-Panay was struck by a Jap* 
aneaa ^  bomb, dropped from a high 
altitude, at about 1:90 p. m. Sun
day. Lieut. Comdr. Hughes gave the 
order to abandon ahlp at 3;0S and 
the UtUe ship sank at 3:54 p. m.

Two Japanese navy landing party 
craft fired their machine guns at 
the Panay after the bombing. The 
United States flag was plainly vUl- 
ble on the ahlp.

Eaacve Bblp Arrives
Those of tbp survivors wh 

ed on the north bank o f  the river.
HOhslaiy*tpftl^d)M the members 

If Jbe

*ay inland biit eamfl to the 
r im  w hen'they learned that the 
Bee. first o f  the rewue ahlps, had 
arrivad.

Our embarkation was delayed for 
hours by the aoUvitles of lltUe Jap
anese armored boats operating near 
H obsl^ . They made it impractica- 

for the Bee and the Oahu to 
contact those ashore.

But the Bee and Oahu made good 
their rescue at 10 o'clock lu t  night. 
Wo were received by Rear Admiral 
-Reginald V. Holl, a British World 
war hero, the commanding officer 
ot the Oahu.

Man stopping on Main avenue 
to examine th in . soles of bis 
shoes after walking on wet side
walk . . . Youth, using rubber- 
tipped crutches, nearly "skid
ding'' . . .  Courthouse official 
remarking that It the Allshle 
brothers keep Sheriff Prater 
OUT of the state prison u  long 
u  they kept Van Vlack IN..the 
sheriff will be available to rxm 
again for office here next year 

Dog Bitting proudly on seat 
of open roadster, riding as pas
senger with his owner . . .  Pedes
trians uklng each other about 
those white-painted spots on 
curbing ■ • • The season’s first 
snow in Twin Falls, at le u t  dur
ing the’ daytime . . . And two 
small boys on Third street e u t  
following along about a block 
behind city surveyor and pulling 
up marking stakes.

B y N L i c i r i o ,
KILLED IN Cl

CHRISTMAS
SWEHiTiriONS

WARNING

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN AERESTED ON FORD PICKET LINE <
m i s .  AGE 

4 T I I 1 2 .H K E N  
J f C m P l l l l C E

Dr. F. W. MaoManas Passes 
After Auto Accident 

In FUer'

(rrom ri|« 1)
Amann. Portland, Ore., and a third 
man named com ica . officers said. 
Comlca's first name and his addrau 

ere- not Immediately learned.
Dr. John Wurster. Buhl, w u  driv

ing behind Dr. MacManus. accord
ing to reports, and Immediately 
stopped to render medical aaiist- 
ance. He brought the aecfdenc vie- 
tlm to the hospital.

Dr. MacManus suffered "evident 
fracture of the skull with severe con
cussion of the brain,”  attending 
physicians said. He also sustaf 
lacerations and severe ahock..

He died at 12:10 p. m.
In B n ^  IZ Years 

Dr. MacManus had been practic- 
lug In Buhl for about 13 years, and 
was believed to have moved to Buhl 
from Montana. Before that he prac
ticed hi Canada.

He was a member ot the Buhl 
Masonic lodge.

His only survivor is his widow.

ENGLANOSEI
N O IEIO

Laaterbaoh Ohosea to Head 
ExeontlTe Oronp; Other; 

Selections Planned

Close Cooperation Between 
T7. S., Brltaib Seen ftâ  

Protest to Bombing

<Fr«« rat* l>
Tha points approved in the reso- 

lutlcQ bera are:
Adrartlaing Campaign 

(D—A national advertlslnc and 
sales champaign in cooperation wltK 
the wholesale and retail groeara and 
naUonal association pf food chains.

(3)—Tba purdhasa of beana for 
relief purposea by tha Federal Sur
plus CoDUnodltles'oorporatlon to  as
sist In ramovlnf tba sur^us.

(S)—Tha Inclusion o f  beans u  a 
special orop In tha agricultural con
servation program, so as to guaran
tee parity prlca on beans. •

Detailed Information regarding 
the national program w u  presented 
at the meeting by John 8 . Feld- 
hausen. manager of the Southern 
Idaho - Bean Growers’ association. 
He recently returned from Denver 
where he attebded a western con -' 
veatlon of bean growers.

He pointed out that the present 
trplus amountod to 3/}00,000 bags 

of beans in tha United States and 
stressed tba fact that the only way 
to elimlnata tbls was by government 
purchase. o f  acreage and
sensible marketing. Be said h e  “ was 
sure" that the raise In the p rice of 
beans noted recently could be traced 
tt). meetings similar to the one held 
here which hav^ been staged in all 
bean producing sections o f  the 
United eu tas.

Other speakers at the meeting, 
yesterday included Harvey 8 . Hale, 
county agent, who said the farmers 
must have "a t le u t  a  little reglmen- 
tatJon" for their own good: Qeorge 
’Tucker, Boise, head o f  Idaho trado 
relations vork , explained tha opera
tion o f  oonsumer-producer cam 
paigns which have been' held In the 
past,

CoBimlttee Chosen
Following the 'talks a cbihmitteO 

Was appointed to offer the cooper
ation of the growers to the retail 
grocers and the chaln-food groups.

Members' elected to'.this commit
tee were: h. B. Pool of Hazelton for 
the Eiden, Hazelton. Minidoka and 
Cassia district; Eric C. Asmussen of 
Wendell for the Jerome, Wendell 
and Ooodlng district; H. O. Lauter- 
bach. Hansen, for the east Twin 
FsUs-county district; Frank Atkina. 
Buhl, for the west T ^  Falls county 
district.

Prior to election of the committee 
members the group went on record 
aa oppcalng tha railroads' applica
tion for a 15 per cent increase in 
general freight rates.

(

Drive Explained. 
At D. A. V. Meet

E. L. Raybom  addressed the Btrad- 
ley chapter. Disabled American Vet
erans. oil the nation-wide "Peace- 
for-America”  campaign being con
ducted by the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars at lu t  evening's meeting held 
at Legion Memorial hall. Thirty 
five members were present.

During the session It was announc
ed that the next state convention 
will be held In May In I.ewlston. The 
stata commander, who was sched- 
ulbd to visit Ihn chaiilfr Ust eve
ning. was not able to attend the 
session.

RefreshmentJ! were served by the 
auxiliary niembprs.

LONDON. Dec. IB CU,R)-PoreIgn 
Secretary Anthony Eden, emphasis
ing the seriousness of the situation 
in the Orient, informed the house 
of ccremonlej today that tlie British 
government had sent a note to Ja- 
pan, defining the British govern
ment’s atUtude towards tha whole 
series o f  inoldenU affecting British 
lives and property In Ohina.

The note to which Eden referred 
was approved by a full cabinet meet
ing this morning. It w u  understood 
to constitute a strong protest, with 
a demand tor Indemnity, punish
ment o f  offenders and measures 
ag^lrut future Incidents, much along 
the lines o f  President Roosevelt's 
protest.

C7o«e Cooperation 
Indicating Uie close cooperation 

between Britain and the United 
States, It was disclosed that the 
terms o f  the DrItUh nota to Japan 
were communicated to Washington 
before being dlapaUhed to Tokyo.

KdQn aald the Japanese govern
ment had sent a note '

JEROME

. Swings Shovel

WiU Draft Petition OUimiiig 
Contractors Not Hiring 

Local Workers

Soma o f  the bread b a k ^  at 
C hrlstm u in Denmark is kept 
until sowing time, then crum
bled and mixad with the seed 

to  Insure aagood harvest

S Skojaptnj Pafi 
"fill iffAxiitmai

CE
ESyPTRAFFI

Transportation in Middle 
States Hampered By 

Weather'

(By United Press)
A  crippling glass of Ice covered 

states from the Rockies to the Al
leghenies today, imperiled motorlsta 
and isolated scores of communities.

Highway traffic waa tled up in 
southern Indiana. Illinois, eu tem  
Missouri, southern Wisconsin and 
Iowa. There ' were hundreds, of 
minor auto accidents;

Twenty-eight towns in Oklahoma 
were isolated u  Jce coatings anap^ed 
communication lines and paralyied 
transportation services, o ien  Losure. 
34. a iid ,' Okla.. maintanance man. 
died after i  fall from a pole while 
repairing a telephone line.

U. 6 . Forecutcr C. A. Donnell said 
rain, sleet and snow fell in the Mis
sissippi, lower Ohio, and Missouri 
valleys and in the upper Oreat lAkes 
region. Although he predicted high
er temperatures over most o f  the 
great plains area, he said the icy 
conditions would continue for an
other 3i.hours.

Tempuatures throughout , the 
country generally were blghcri The 
lowest reading w u  10 above zero at 
North Platte. Neb., and Ooodland, 
Kan. It w u  75 at Los Angeles and 
Tampa. Fla.

c n r E i i s i
9 0 1 PROTES

(rroai r>ff* 1)
been the case and there are numer
ous instances where the agreement 
h u  not b e e n 'k e p t  or h u  been 
ignored entirely.

In announcing the meeting for 
Friday. H. H. Freedhelm. union or
ganiser, said he bad been informed 
by the carpenters that they "wanted 
the work which w u  Justly due 
them.”

Not Union Members
“It Is interesting to nolo that 

those protestmg the alleged treat
ment o f  local carpenters were not 
union members and are all taxpay
ers In this community,”  he said.

Among the men attending the 
protest meeting which resulted In 
the Friday meeting being scheduled 
were W . F. Porter, former street 
superintendent and county hospital 
head, and S. W. Motley, contracting 
carpenter and more recently a Jour
neyman carpenter.

The meeting Friday night. It w u  
stressed, is for carpenters only and 
will deal with the present situation.

Safety Awards Go 
To Trucking Men
Five drivers, the manager and al

so the freight solicitor o f  the Con- 
soUdated Freight lines of Twin 
Falls this afternoon had been 
awarded medals emblematic o f  the 
award o f  the National Safety Coun
cil .for drivers running one or two 
years without an accident.

’The drivers gaining the coveted 
award are Frank 0 . Kruse. V. Eu
gene Stinson. Howard T . Williams, 
w illiam T . Bennett and Curt HUs- 
man. Vem  E. Hulbert 1s company 
manager and George W . Frailer is 
the company freight solicitor.

C hrlsbnu shopper thU after
noon wera warned by local po
lice that under "n o  circum
stances" should merchandise ba 

-left In parked cars, whether 
locked or not.

The officers pointad out that. ' 
after making purchases, the in
dividual should check the arU- 
cles at the store where the pur
chase w u  m ade'until they are 
ready to leave for home.

They stressed the fact that 
sneak thievery would b e 'k t .lt r  • 
height in the next few days u  
shopping becomes brisk.

RESERVOIR H E ,  
REELECTS P I

Shepherd, Sayre Renamed 
For Three-Year Terms 

As Directors

At the Hospital
PaUenU admitted to the hospital 

were Mrs. E. J. Ashford, Miss Nina 
Grimes. Twin Falls; J. Edgar Der- 
den. D allu . Tex.; Walker Amann. 
Portland. Those dismissed were Hel- 
enltta Smith. Mrs. w . H. Gasser and 
daughter. M rs..J. L. Morris. ’Twin 
Palls; Mrs. Nancy Tumbaugh. FUer; 
Mrs. Jim Borne and daughter. Han
sen. .

YOtJNQSTOWN. O. Robert 
R . Ickes. foster son o f  Secretary of 
Interior Harold Ickes. bellevu  one 
ahould votk up the hill o f  success, 
and he h u  started.at the bottom. 
Yoimg Ickes Is a common laborer on 
a construction gang of the Rust En  ̂
glnaering company of Pittsburgh.

Arrival ...texpeotcd 
Miss Margaret Magel. student at 

the University of California, is ex
pected to arrive tomorrow for the 
hoUdays,

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

The Influential newspaper Niold 
)<lobl announced that it was aoc«pt- 
Inc oontrlbuUons from Uie publlo to 
^ w ^ a se  a ^ b o a t  to present to u «

Th* regret of Uie 
aa wen m  of the gov
m oal deep,

A  fdreign office spokesman said.
requast of President 

R ^ W l l  that KmperoC HIrohlto Im 
l^ orm ed personally of the attack in 
the name o f  the American govern-

K p a m 's  possible acUon.

Pioneer’s Widow 
Asks Estate Move

o f  Harry Banolt, 
pmey. u  adminlstra- 
'* »  o f  U f  U t« Mark 

-  r  of thU tract, 
a oourt to- 

nisabetli 
 ̂ widow

Bvangelist’s Topla 
Itev. W . K. Cox. Portland, who Is 

conducting revival services dally at 
7:30 p. m. at the Mennonlte church, 
will speak on "Seven Heads ot I^t> 
tuco." Last evening Rev, llimry Ray- 
born and Rev, Maokey J, Hrown, 
visiting ministers, led In prayer.

A  group o f  Uie Presbyterian l a 
dles’ Aid society met at the home of 
Mrs. Stella Moore. Monday and made 
plana for tlio batnur. cookrd foo<l 
and randy niiln wtilrh In to Im held 
In tlie Idaho Power window. Hatur- 
day.

Presbyterian lAillf-i' Aid society 
will meet Thurndny at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Smith:

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. McCauley, 
have returned from a month's vaca
tion trip to LoitK Hcnrli, Calir., where 
they vlnlted Mrs, McCauley's mother, 
Mrs. 0 . J. Maddox, and other rela
tives. A  family rmmlon was en
joyed and Mr», MiOaulry's bro
ther, J. A. Maddux, and wile were 
preaent benldo, a nlntrr. Mm. O. 1..

Iieek, Monte Dnllo, Oallf,, a brother.

for the latest incidents on the 
Yangtse and declaring that imme
diate measures to prevent a recur- 
renca had been taken. However, he 
added, the British nota draws at
tention to aspecU o f  the recent 
grave Incident—attacks on British 
warships—not covered by the Jap
anese note.

Japan'a note to Britain. Bden said, 
declared Uiat Japan would deal 
with tboaa responsible u  soon as 
an Invutlgatlon is completed, and 
hopes that tha occurrence will not 
Impair tlie traditional friendship 
between Japan and Britain.

Eden said tho Japanese nota 
promised to pay compensation for 
damages.

Conrads Available
Enrollment Is op«n In the free nor- 
apondence courses uiuier U)e WPA 

adult education |)rf>gram, and regis
trations ran be made by phoning rQen, and wife, also of I.on| Beach'.
BII3. Mrs. (I. W. Srliland, or B30-lt, 
Mrs. Lenore JoliiiMin. About ift are 
now enrolled hero.

Censtrsota Home 
Application for a city (lermtt to 

construct a 18.000 home In the Blue 
Lakea addition on Lincoln straet w u  

this afternoon at the olty ball
by Milton Lehman. 'Tlie |»rmlt ap- 
nllcatlon will come before the regu
lar Monday meeting of the council 
for approval,

to Um Anitiea 
Mrs, L. J. Shaw will leave Hmrs- 

day for Los Angeles and will bs gone 
for about thrae months, visiting two 
daufhtars, a son and several friends, 
Bha will ’Visit Mrs. Edna Mather, a 
daufhter. at Lot AngeUi; Mri, Qer- 
IntM  Hoffman, daughter. Frtsno, 
ca lif.;, Oliver Kunkle. a aon, at 
■M kten . Oallf., and will stay wltli 
Irierids at Walla Walla. W uh.

inland Qewliitf rliib will nieft Fri
day aftenioon ul the home of Mrs. 
Harriett Miller. After a luncheon a 
gift exchange and Clirlstinas party 
will bo enjoyed,

Tlie anniial Chrlstmu iMirty ot 
the American Legion auxiliary of 
Jerpme will bo given at the Wood 
cate Dec. ai at 1 p. m. ^  gilt ex
change will be hHd. A turkey ban- 
Quet will be served and those at
tending are asked to notify Mrs. 
C, Y, Williamson not later than 
Tlniraday for resorvndons,

D, H. Smyth, father ot Mrs. liar, 
low Freeman, of Helena. Mont.. ar
rived here for a visit.

Slieriff James W. Davis and Mrs. 
pavls loft Monday for Halt fjike Olty 
where they '^ere called by the dtatli 
of Mr. Davis' brother*ln>law.

Deep wells wer« dug in the Cali
fornia desert long before white men 
came.

YOOTHIRDERS

NORRISTOWN, Pa.. I)w, 1ft OJJO— 
District Attorney Frrdrrtc'' n, Smll- 
lle said today he l>ellnved Uiat tho 
polite young man wlm killed Mrs. 
Wilma V. Carpenter, 3S. and than 
took a bath In her home was insane.

He said the youlh entered Uie wl* 
dow'a homo Monday night to await 
the return ot Mrs. Oarpenter and 
Mary Orlffln  from the bsauty parlor 
which the older woman owned and 
Uie younger managed. He helped 
himaelf to cigars and liquor to ra- 
lleve Uia tedium of waiting but first, 
Uie proseontor said, "cu^ Uie Uie* 
phone wires" to make certain tie 
would not be Interrupted.

M lu  Orlffln, who told polioe —  
slayer knocked her unconscious with 
a blow on the head, was kept U 
imllce guard at Chestnut Hill bOS- 
plUl.

Mias Orlftln, describing Uia slayar 
u  a wsll-draesed youth of a ^ (  M  
wiUt unusually whlta hands ai '  
flat head, asjpured police llM H 
be able to Identify him.

A  REAL BARGAIN —  IS QIJALITY — 
PLUS LOW PRICE. HERE YOU GET 

BOTH

k ^ ^ t L M S K t S ^

Prices reduced for December clearance. Quality never 
takes a vacation at Union Motor Co. Buy now while 
you have more to trade, lesa to pay. It’s economy to buy 
a better car.

R. E. Shepherd, Jerome, and F. 
E. Sayre. Bliss, had been reelected 
today to  the board o f  directors of 
the American Falls reservoir dis
trict.

The pair w u  named for three- 
year terms to succeed themselves at 
an elecUon conducted at seven poll
ing ploMs in as many counties 
Tuesday. The board will convene 
Friday in Twin Falls to make Its 
official canvass.

Total Vote 3M
Total vote w u  346, according to 

returns submitted today to the dis
trict offices here.

Holdover board members are A. 
A. Davis, Filer; J. H. Barker, Buhl: 
0 . J. Chapman, WendeU; w . H. 
Spence, Kimberly; H. K. WUey, 
SprlngfleM.

The American Falls reservoir dis
trict was organized to aid In erec
tion of the giant dam at American 
Falls. Voters of the district approv
ed a 12.700.000 bond issue In, 1623 
to purchase storage water rights In 
the reservoir. O f that amount. »2,- 
^0,000 has been disposed of.

Returns Listed
Election returns showed:
Jerome— Shepherd 39 and Sayre

Buhl—Shepherd 23 and Sayre 20.
Filer—Shepherd 30 and Bayre 30.
Tw in Falls— Shepherd 57 and 

Bayre M.
Wendell—Shepherd U  and Sayre 

15.
Springfield — Shepherd IS and 

Sayre 16.
B lls»-Shepherd 8 and Sayre 7.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

i  Dodge Dix Sedan, heater, rad io............................$550
36 Ford Dix Fordor TourlnK. heater, rudio..............$560
36 V-B Tudor Sedan ........  $460
36 V-8 Tudor TourlnR Sedan $475
36 Buick 8-81 Sedan. Hide mounts..............................$745
36 V-8 Dix Fordor Sedan $425
36 V-8 Tudoj  ̂ Sedan ........ $165
34 Studebaker Dictator Sednu ..................................$d45
34 Chevrolet Master Coach $140 
84 V-8 Dix Coupe .........................................................$345
32 Ford 4 Cyi. Dix. Fordor Sedan..............................$286
82 V-8 Coupe ................. .......................................... .....$226
S2 V-8 Tudor Sedan .....................................................$260
81 Ford Tudor Sedan .................................................. $175
29 Chevrolet Coupe ...................................................... $ 75
29 Ford Coupe............................................................... $ 76
88 Plymouth C oupe...................................................... $276

TRUCKSI TRUCKSI TI^CCKS
11 Chevroltl Truck. 157 w n  imd liody....................»1S0
84 Ch«vrol«t Ttnck. 167, bmly....................................|20S
ae C hnroM  Truck, 1S7 ..............................................(471!
95 V-8 Thick, 167, n«w mir und llte s ........ .
36 V-8 Truck, 167, new m lr , gigkc body.........
S7 V-8 pickup, « l» k . body ...............................
91 Ford Pickup....................................................

.-..1460

....1676

..... » 6 ! 6
...1160

Y o u  C»B d»P «u il o n  o u r  cn m  nnd Iru ck a b e in g  w h i t  w «  
M y  I h t y  a r t .  1007 :. M lln rn c t lo n ‘ o r  100^  r tru n il.

UNION MOTOR CO.
Your KORD Dwlcr

The 
Christmas »  ̂
Shopper’s 

Guide

Have your children or friends 
come to see you, Wo wire 
tlokete without costr-good on 
Union Paclflo Stage llnrs 
anywhere,

Union Pacific StuRcs 
M l Bhoehone N. rh . m

NOW Oat ia lo u r  Last Min
ute'Ordrra for Christmas ' 

rholorraphr
We can still promise a few 
orders before Christmas, .

YOUNG’S STUDIO
DownsUln Neit Idaho fower

Wa Rutieit 
I.RATIICR a iP T  BRTB

Either key case and bill fold, 
or clsaretta case and bill fold, 

rrioMi 91.M — H-M 
H a  M CIGAR'flTORE

U7 B. Main

ALL TRICYCLES 
AT COST! 

Blcycieu— 5% to 20% 
Off

GLOYSTEIN CYCLERY
3S8 Itfain Ave. Bo.

f 5 > l
Everytrady Should Have 
A Good Fountain Penl

the housewife all appreciate 
a fine pen. Olvo Waterman 
this year—the beat for writ
ing and they last,

CLOS’ BOOK STORE

GIVE SILVERWARE

k A gift Of flna e ita n  brtnp 
real traUtude. I f  you aren't 
an eipert on good offani at 
the rlfht prloa, let ua advise

’ ““  t o w n  t a v b b n
13i Ualn Ave, Bo.

International, llolmea A B4- 
wards. IB «  Boger* Broa.

We have a full stock o f  these 
famous lUtea. Priced (la.lS to 
160.50. AU patterns.

STBRLWO 
JBWBLRY CO.

GIVE A  TYPEWmTER

■ M
Mflp your boy or girl gel 

 ̂better grades more easily.
IDAHO TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE
Opp p . O. -  rhona M 

AO Makaa — Now and Us««

W atch Here for  ChrlBtmaB Gift 
Suggestions
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Oregon Governor Maps Plan to Break A. F. L. Portland Grip
m m m

D M  1 0  CHECK
y

Nippon Girl Called Heroine 
Of Dollar Liner’s Grounding

Oonsiders Move to Block 
Picketing in Argament 

Over Jurisdiction -

PORTLAND. Ote.. Dec. 15 Ol.PJ 
Oov. Charles H. Martin announced 
three plaai today for breaking the 
American Federation of Labor boy
cott that paralyzed the lumber In
dustry four months and left 10,000 
men Idle during Its Jurisdictional 
flghl with the commlltce for Indus
trial organization.

The Inman-Poulsen corppany. on« 
o f  Uic ten mills that were closed, 
reopened this week under the gov-  ̂
ernor’s protection aftej,he conducted 
a collective bargaining election In 
the courthouse here which the C. I. 
O. won by a 2-to-l majority.

Results Ignored 
The A. P. o f L. Ignored the election 

results, resumed picketing the opened 
mill and announced that die boy
cott was still In effect.

Martin said ho was considering: 
RcvoVilng the Ucetw;a ot boat 

pilots who refuse to cross A, P, of L. 
{ilcket lines with log rafts In tow: -

2. R irceful removal ot A, P. of L. 
plckeU from tlio Inman-Poulsen 
mill;

3. A special seMlon of the legis
lature to enacflaws restraining labor 
union activities.

Force Ordered 
Tlie governor Instructed Mayor 

Joseph K . Carson, jr.. o f  Portland, 
“ to use force. If you cannot ototaln 
voluntary withdrawal o f the pickets,” 

An A. P. of L, spokesman remark-, 
ed that "the governor. . .  Is attempt
ing to let loose a hot potato. Neither 
the mayor nor the governor can 
forcefully prevent picketing If U Is 
conducted peacefully, unle.ss the laws 
of the state are ^suspended.''

MANILA. P. I.. Dec. 15 '(U.F»—The 
President MqKlnlcy. o f the Dollar 
Hne;"a*1vcd here today with 453 
haggMd but cheerful passengers 
from its sister slilp. the President 
Hoover, which went aground Sat
urday on a reef near the Japanese 
Island o f  Holshoto,

The passengers, put ashore temp
orarily on the little-known Uland. 
all praised the work -of the crew of 
the Hoover and the kindness with 
which they were treated by the na
tives o f Holshoto.

The Hoover passengers mostJy 
wore soiled and borrowed clothing, 

Heroine ,of their brief stay or 
Holshoto, A m e r i c a n  passengers 
agreed, wa.t pretty, young. English 
speaking Klyo Koyama.

Florence Nifhllngale 
Miss Koyama ; was dubbed "thL 

Hoover’s Florence Nightingale" be
cause of her tireless work In trans
lating and In arranging accommo
dations o f  the island, which has a 
population o f  only 2,300 and which 
was taxed sorely to care for the 
refugees. >

Miss Koyama. a native o f  Kobe, 
Japan, «Iso . assisted In treating

bniUes and cuts susUlned by Uie 
passengers as they were transferred 
from the. Ho6ver to tho Uland.

Brings Food 
‘As soon as we got ashoro," Mrs, 

Benjamin F. Allison, of Mason City. 
Iowa, said, "Miss Koyama began 
roundlag.QP-^d for the children of 
the Hoover. After that some hams 
were brought a-shore from the ship 
and Miss Koyama directed the roost
ing o f  'ham a la Hoover.’ Tlie hams 
were roasted on the ends of sticks.

Or. George Corbett of London, 
said that "the experience of going 
aground was decidedly unpleasant 
but the splendid morale of everyone 
helped tremendously,"

Aiks (or Clothing 
*'We were forced to wade ashore In 

knee-deep water when the life boats 
took U5 to the Island," he added. 
‘T h is  was unpleosant sincc the sea 
was covered with oil dumped ^  
Hoover to calm tlie seas. After get
ting ashore most of the men made 
themselves shorts by cutting off their 
trouser' legs."

Mrs. Corbett's first words on de
barking here were:

"Where can we buy some clotli- 
ing.’ ’

FOyNDIKM
Twenty-two vacancies In the In 

fantry and coast artillery bands, eta 
Uoned In HawaU. were noted here 
thh afternoon by 6gt. Frank Morris. 
In charge of the local recruiting 
station.

Applications for cnilstoient are 
now open for these postlons, he said, 
among those who can qualify. En
listments are for a three-year pe
riod and assignment to bands will 
be made after those enlisting reach 
Hawaii. Sgt. Morris has been in
formed.

To qualify for one o f  tiiese va
cancies applicants, in addition to 
being qualified musicians, must be 
between the ages of 18 and 95, sin
gle and without dependents, o f  good 
moral character and must be able 
to meet physical requirements.

AppUcaUons are also being re
ceived at the local office for duty 
with the air corps at HamUton 
field. Calif. In this case those ap
plying must be between the ages of 
18 and 35.

Full particulars can be obtained 
from Sgt. Morris at the Twin Palls 
city Hall.

Fii’emen Fervently Hope for 
No Blazes as They Fix Toys

Wlicn a fireman Isn't looking'forward to fighting a fire, that’s news 
rtom any angle. And that Is Just whut local firemen ore praying for. 
No flre»—at least not until after Chrlstmns. 

viilt to Uie city fire station wlU 
■Ince anyone that there's a 

rni.soii; In fact, hundreds of them, 
trc In the form of toy.s.

Yesterday afternoon an Evening 
TImcj. rctwrtcr thought he would 
take 11 little “ time o ff"  and run 
(Inwn (o the .station Just to see what 
thLs loy fixing is all about, knowing 
tliiu tlic firemen were well supplied 
with '‘ fixftbles" after Sundafa col
lections by the Junior Chamber of 
Comiiifrce and tho toy shows held 
prior to thnt-

Deep in Thought 
Arriving at the stAtlon he found 

E. O. T j ler and Leonard Yomig very 
deep ti\ thought. In fact U\ey were 
so de?p they didn’t even see tlie re
porter, Tlio reason—they were try- 
InK to find u way to get a stuffed 
IcK back on a doll which Tyler was 
holding while Young was attempting 
the ■'operation.'’

"Tlicre's only one thing wrong 
with this,'’ they commented, "and

thnt'.s ttmt this leg originally .be
longed to nnolher doll. But we’ll 
get It on tills one or know the reason 
why."

L  Z. Bartlett, Fred Perry (the 
cjilef> and Charles Somuelson were 
cxlrciuply Interested In a
wheel for a wagon which originally 
had four but now only boa st^  three.

Find Wheel
Flnolly tliplr (luest was successful. 

Tlie wheel w«.s attached and the 
wagon tried out—by the chief. Even 
under hl.t expert guidance Uie wagon 
refused to "go right'’ because tho 
wheel was a couple of sices too targe. 
It was removed and the wagon stUl 
had only three wheels.

•'But what good Is a wagon with 
only three wheels?" Samuelson 
queried.

"Just about as good as a fireman 
^wlth one leg," Bartlett countered 
'and the quc.st was on 'again , this 
time with the desired results.

Sam Olbbs was over in a corner

by hlnuelf when discovered by the 
reporter. • • •

"What have you there?" the re
porter a.sked,

"A piano Uiat sounds flat," Olbto 
fnlil,

lie  P U n  Itt
"Don't- ,let him kid you." Boy 

Mingo broke In, "That thing’ plays 
flue, Tlie only trouble Is that he will 
have it nil worn out before Christ- 

trying to play his lavorll* 
tunc,"

Olbbs objected but promised Uiat 
.some youngster would be glad to gel 
the toy.

"And U will work, too.'’ be said. 
•Hien there was Edward Berryman 
ho was "re-tlireadlng" a tlom 

shovel which had seen better days, 
“ I ’m anxious to get this stringing 

done so I can see if It works," Berry
man said. "All Joking aside, I be
lieve wo get more fun out of these 
toys than the kids will."

So day and night tho firemen add 
to the stack of toys piled In the cor* 
ner of tho station. "fianU’s help- 

I" they ore dubbed—And they like 
it. ciiteclally If there are no fires— 
at I cu t untU after Christmas.

TOWNSENDITE ONLY I
PAINEBVILLE. O OIB -  Jean 

Aim Erickson claims the distinc
tion of being tlie yoimgest Town
send club member In the country. 
Blio is only 3.

STIFF CAM
It Behooves Idaho Shippers 

To Make Vigorous Fight 
Against Increasea

By RALPH W. OLM8TEAD
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (Special) 

—Tl>e interstate commcrce commls- 
Klon Is listening to lengthy arguments 
on behalf of railroads which arc ap
plying for a 15 per cent Incrcaw In 
rutes, v/hlih wouM cost Idaho ship
pers about »2.0M,000 annually. Tho 
situation Is. we are Informed, that 
somo ratlroAds are in bad shape fin
ancially and need additional rev> 
cnue. Many roads, however, are mak
ing money hand over fist and could 
very, well get along wlU>out the In
crease,

Neverthelc-Hs, all railroads arc ask
ing for an Increase on arcount of 
Uielr less efficient competltorn.

Good Camiwlgn
It must bo Raid, furtllermore, that 

the railroad.s are putting on a good 
cam^mlgn. Believe It or not, tho inter
state cr)mmerce commb.slon Is being 
deluged with a flood of mall from 
Ahlppers urging that freight rate In- 
crcaw.i 1)0 granted. Very few protests 
from shippers have come In a.s yet. 
Wo dL<icu!i»cd the Kituatinn today 
wltli a lawyer wlin reinr»i'nti nonio 
shippers and is oppasing tlio rate In- 
crcann. l«i his opinion ''ilm rullroartn 
arc going to get sotnelhlng, but no 
one known Junt how much."

U  hehooA M Idaho Hhipprrn, 
told, to commenrn r<'Kl‘'ti'rliii: vlg- 
orouB priilestfl agaliwt ttio IncrciiBO 
In ratNi.

Walten* Huecetior
Many applicants asplro lo the pliire 

as first aMlBtnnt secretary of tlio 
Interior, orcuplod by tlin lute T. A. 
Walt«irs, Chances are, wu nnder- 
Ktand, that the second aulstant sec
retary o f  the interior, Oscar Chap
man, will he promoted to first awilst- 
nnt srcrelary and notnu Inwi’ r ptml- 
tlon will be filled by aiipninlnient.

S tu d en ts  K n joy  
C unipiis P arlies/

OALDWKLL, Deo, IB (fipeclall— 
Htndentfl nt College o f Idahii had one 
Ilf Uie hiuilcBt social weeks of the coU 
iegn year Uiis week.

Monday night the Women's Alh- 
letlo assoolallon entertained tJinlr 
young gentlnman friends at a carol- 
ing'party followed by nn oyster slew 
at illalchlry Iiall, campus aoclal cen
ter,

'niesday evening Blgnia Tail Della, 
national Ungllnh honorary fraternity, 
held their annual Olirlntnmn party at 
Ihn liiiinii o f LouIao lIoKon, 'flin pro- 
Hinn\ wus pniscntrd hy inombern 
of tlin organlMtion. Tlin reftcim- 
mentn wrrt) In charge of Mrs.,Anna 
Eyck. '

I'ueaday nlglil the men of Vnrhees 
iiall rntertnlned thrir ladles at a par
ty ut tlin men's dorm and Wednes
day evening the ladlen of I'inney 
hall rrtnm  tho coinpllnirnl.

'iliurcday evening llin uing <1ul> 
enterUiined Its S|HiiUMrn at ll« annual 
OlirUtmai rthiner iwrty,

Myra Tetla plans Uielr Informal 
diini-n for Friday evening and the 
wiH'k ronies to a grand flmdn Hatur- 
(liiv nlKht with the annual Job's 
DioiKhlern forinal.

noRnmiM
We have a limited supply of 
imio AitKANUAB (iOllOHUM 
it In the batch we hav.)
nvrr had In tho

rillll.IO  MAUKKT 
311 Nhoihnne N.

44 OVERCOATS
SELLING 

EVENT

GIF

MAYFAiH
w il l  p l M M

HER
MOSTl

Let the North winds blow . . . 
they’ll blow her affecUona jrour - 
way If you chooM winter- 
sporu-wear glfta for her this 
Christmas. Out-of-docr* ii  be
coming Increasingly popular; 
. . .  let her Join the style panuto 
in the sports field v itb  a gift— 
or gifts—ohosen {rom Ttw 
MAYFAIR.

sisi ? C lt8

Tliat W ill Make Merchandise

H I S T O R Y ! ^

Why We Are Setting NEW 
RECORDS For BARGAINS
Be on'hand at 8 o’clock, tomorrow, Thursday morning when Ihe doors'of 
this store swing open on an overcoat sale that will make Twin Falls 
merchandising history. We are offering prices and values that will sweep 
thrifty buyers of Twin Falls County o ff their mental balance with a
bargain feast that Cold Type Cannot De.scribe..........The whole community
is alive to these tremendous values............these 44 bvercoats^won’t last
long . . . .  We cannot urge you too strongly to come early for the great
est overcoat saving you’ll ever make.

Every 
Overcoat 
In Oiir 

Enormous 
Stock

MUST BE 
SOLD

Your Greatest 
Chance To 

Save!

Youths Coais 
12 ONLY
Out Uu-y go, all la of them at thin 
ridiculously low phce, Flno-all wool 
fabrics In greys and browns. Popu
lar net In sleeve, wide shoulder 
models with either a full or half 
belt. llicBo coats reprejwnted re- 
niatkable values at their original 
prlc<̂  of $14.75, now nave One-third

.10-2

.13.2
34-4
.15-1 I

Save 
A h Y ou 

Have 
Never 
Saved 
Defore

I Q  Only
MEN’S

Overcoats
Hpccisl ^  
eloseont ■ | |  

group eon- 
sUIIng | | l  

largeir of W  
fitie navy 
blue, wide 

set In •honlders, 
half belt dress 
enais. Fine as
s o r t  m e n  1 of 
sIsM, 1-37, 3- 
38. 1-Stt, *.«0, t-  
12. 1-44. Ei^iire 
g r o u p  marked 
down at least one third from higher 
price rangti.

COME! BUY! SAVE!

12
MEN’S

Overcoats

$
tIT.SO.

---------  -----------------  ••••1
o( taluM ■( Iholr isit pric*. IIIum, itt; 
krannt in rithrr tail or half b<lt raixlil 
lonie uilaii •li»iit<trri Inrluded, Hliti ■ 
!• », I-}I, I-IT, M l, tOI, 1-40, J -», Navrr 
bWqre. never <i*la nlll jrou ilko lIUi,

Record-Breaking
VALUES!

... popuUr hair Qt 
Ifull btlled iiiudi-li.
Iwlltl alliiar tailin 
or Mtlu (houldrii, _  
Had* lo tell ror a hlfhcrl 
p rte a , but otliiaallr '  
marked st and
now redurcd lor ipttUI

SAVINGS YOU MAY 
NEVER SEE AGAIN!

VAN ENGELENS TWIN
FALLS

NOW GOING FULL BLAST- The Greatest SHOE SALE in A 
Decade- NEW LOTS ADDED- PRICES FURTHER REDUCED

ONB GKOIir

WOMEN'S SHOIOS
Iteguiar slock, fsetory 
elMMuts In WMMfi'i nse 
footwear, sport, s ln e l far 
dress shoes in valnn |o 
Ifl.M ..................

$ 2 7

Womcn’B Suede aiul Suede 
Trimmed SIioch

6 7u c k  .hoc., trt (uhton^ „ u „ ,  
MJ* u l  tlM. .1 .01,

Cliildrcn’H 
. Ked (iooHC 

ShocH $2.9.') and 
$3.50 ValucH -

One (>rou|). . .  
Womcn’H Fine SIioch

HUH a very fins seieetion 
•r Faelory Cluseouls and 
regular ilorh of l*amps, 
Hlrapa, T lfi and Otfards, 
valnes ot yiJ8 and f i M ......

$ | J 7

There is one that will b» 
her choice in ctdor . . .  OEke 
her ehoiee In ityle . . .  lU at 
them with m d u b  that . 
makea wearing then  «  lojrl 
inexpeiuawiy prttea— y W ”  
worth their weight in  sold 
u  a  gift.

$10.95 to $16.95

Cap, Scarf, 
Mitten Set

It'S the ensemble Idea dona 
up in three little—but im> 
porunt—Items. They'r# col
orful. clever ond ready to 
do n Job In cold winter 
weatiicr. Ohooso one of 
these sets for a gift . . . 
and success.

$1.00 to $2.95

ters

i i "

We’re sha«ln« a large se
lection In sweaters — ever 
|H)pular Olirlstmaa Items.
All wool sweaters In pull* 
ovrr, turtte-neck, tipper, 
twin k U, or coat itylM. 
Mniiy shadea from which, 
you may choose.

$1.45 to $5.95
And (fon't overlook these Un* 
liortant sutiuostloiu; Uaonish 
'I'allnred S b itu i;-S |M iH -M »U ?- 
Hldlntf Urreches: 8ued« 9erttl> 
atci JackeU . . .  and man* 
ottier itoms to dreai • ladjp w u  
in the world of aporto.

T k e = = —

MAYFAIR
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Idol Gym Is Busy Place; 
Here Are Some of Reasons

igBi« .to organlBUans ouUlde of 
„  acbdol w iK m . y™
^looked into tt>« fMts.

youTe aatonUhed when you're 
^told that the gym U in use nwrtt 

: S o y ^ t  o M h e  week until »
''m .  and many tlmM on Saturday,, 
ili 's  becauw you haven’t looked Into 
-the extenalve school p r o g ^ .

Hen'a Survey
Ito Ulmtrate the number of 

"BtUdents uslns the gyrana«lum Ijaw* 
Lundln, pliy»lcal eduaiUon 

ictor and coach for the /unlor 
Wgii Khool boys, and Mlse Margaret 
ttbert. girls instructor and coach 
for tiie junior and 'senior high 
•ehool girls, have completed a sur
vey of the students using the gym- 
nailum.

Using figures from 1036-37. It was 
found that out of a Junior, high 
total enrollment of 1.013, girls' ac> 
tiviUfis alone were: Baseball. 234; 
capttln ball. 360; hit pin baseball. 

’'S o : ttack. 61; dance assembly. 300.
. BaMball for this fiU saw 316 girls 
'•ptrtlctpating and 040 played In the 
m ta ln  ball series. There are iSl 
fftohth grade girls enrolled in Junior 

;W gh school physical education 
classes and IM seventh graders.

In the senior high school physical 
education f l^— IB gills are ennilled 
wlUi 40 turning out for tJ)B Inter- 
class series. Tor the do-nut and 

'.Inter^ass contests, In lOSS. 100 
:^glri< took part.

JOBlor High Bojra 
• - ^ 8 *  icUvlUea as. listed by Mr. 
Lundln for 1M M W 7 term and num- 
b«r participating were: Soccer <26 
lu m e rooms). 396; home room bos* 
ketball (36 rooms). 306; softball <36

r«oms). 360; track tryouU, 135; do
nut league <16 teams), 101; touch 
football (8 teams), 69; after school 
softball league (10 teams). XO®; let
ter winners, 66; tumbling squad, 3S.

Total maximum enrollment for 
19S7-38 Urm Is Usted at 973 with 
«ym  enrollment for seventh and 
eighth grader boys coming to 306. 
Already signed for actlvltle* or those 
completed are: Speedball <34 home 
rooms), 364; basketball (34 home 
rooms), 193; do-nut league (16 
teams signed up to date). 130; box
ing. 40.

Other activities to be conducted 
for boys and girls In the Junior 
high school are; Home room base
ball league, after school baseball 
league, tumbling squad, letter testa, 
and a Red-White track meet. About 
99 per cent o f  all boys in the 
seventh and eighth grades are 
reached by some of these activities. 
The remaining 6 per cent do not 
take part due to various personal 
defects or prejudices.

Much Senior High Activity
In addlUon to  the acUvlUes lUted 

in this survey the gymnasium is 
used for senior high s ^ o o l basket* 
ball, for  very extensive senior high 
do-nut leagues, games, aa»emWles. 
pep meetings and various other 
gatherings.

School officials tKlleve that the 
results shown from the above sur
vey adequately explain why the 
gymnasium U not available In un
restricted manner for the use of 
other organisations.

In spite, of the busy school pro
gram, however, the board o f  trusr 
tees has authorUed use of the gym 
by town basketball 'teams on a 
rental basis, subject to rule* ap 
proved by the board.

H n i o
D B I S W F

Mothers Angered 
Report of ‘No 

Santa’ at'School

H<tlth Unit How H u  Seven 
Worklnff in Twin Tails 

O ou n t^

U i »  U oO n tb . Boiae. today 
. . . i i i im  iito aavvBth publio health 
‘ .b iiim w otkliM 'out tS the district 
M ttrith unit office In Twin WOm. An- 
V nouoeement that Hiss M eO nth had 
-jolnad the it s f l  was made by Dr. 

r 'B obert8ttm Jp.dlrectai  ̂ _
:  - The new nmae wUl be asaigned to 
: iimMral fm tk in couiection with the 
> a n t n m  In Twin Foils eounty.

th i — time Dr. Btump an- 
^wUDced the utignmenta o f  the oth- 

working in  thia <»«n- 
'AHr. tttcb itaigsnunt wUl- remain in 

unta turtber noUce. The as-

l a r ^  S o i T O  M  wen •
Irork In Twin Falls. • , . 

IfiUT Ann Reber will have charge 
M SUBlNrlr. Uurtaugb and 'the 
m tliN st ggettoi'ef tbv ta m tf.

Ifn, H im  VtHon,_BubH-8T» 
] ^ iS i^ . .y U a r -O M t la fo n l  and In- 
^ W w t n i  tnrltM T: X ro*  Dettunaa 

Bruna. Twin fa iu .

» E I L I »
I M I I S 2 I E 1 I I S

Two Oftri Ueat Bead-On In 
BUndlsff Bain: Han and 

(Url Killed

BALT LAKE CTIY. Deo. 16 (U.R>— 
The American Mothers’ Sentinel 
league, angered because prlmarj 
school teachers allegedly told cbll- 
dreh that "there is no Sant* Olaus.’ 
had before the school board today a 
resolution declaring that;

•The American idea ol Christmas 
and ^ t a  Olaus is the most beauU- 
tul anywhere In the world. Cblldreo 
abould be taught not that Sant* 
IDJaus l8 an old fdlow  w ho 'com ei 
down the chimney once a  jre«r. H« 
isn't. But he is the spirit o f  lore 
ijjd  giving, and children ehoxild be 
taught he exista everywhere »nd  
that any UtUe child can be a  BanU 
Olaus."

Dr. L. John Nuttal, Jr.. city luper- 
intendent of schools, commented:

"St. Nick has no part In the school 
curriculum."

PBOOBAM ABBANQBD
Dm . U

_____the ol
Ine Bakia, and Mrs. Ms______________
w ill' present a  Ohrlstmu opervtt*. 
* ^ e  Maglo Christnaa aptrit,** by 
Catherine A. Ohrlstla, Thu ‘  
Deo.- 39, at the oburch. The 
«hara«ters are Billy Bpaeth. Jean 
Beveridge and Katherine Webster, 
and Barbara Onlth. In addlUon to 
these ehUdren orer 100 boys and 
ilrla a n  In the different choruses. 
*nte various bountries are repre- 
•ented b j  the older ehUdren and 
the you a i children represent the 
tflya.

Oho ..  i i  used as a beverage 
before it was adopted as a ooa-

CALDWSLL, Deo. IB (U.I&>-Two 
automobiles crashed head-on in a 
bUndlnt rain near here Tuesday 
night and a man and a child were 
k llM .

The dead:
JeMi II, e l WUdtr.
■nwat B«wiand, abast 46, of

WiUar.
Rowland died at the scene of the 

crash from  a broken neek and in
ternal Injuriee. Tlie chUd died at a 
b e ^ t a l  h e n  from a fractured skull.

Tlie two were killed when the car 
In which they were riding was stnick 
tv aa  automobile driven by Jack 
M anhall. o f  Vale, Ore. Marshall suf- 
tered a  traoturefi leg.

Mrs. Jean Rowland Smith of Wlldt 
er was driver of the oar in which 
the two met death. The child was 
her daughter and Rowland was her 
brother.

Things
- to  do - >

This W inter

MURPHY, Ida., Dee. II  (U-fD 
Mall was being carried on foot 
Jrom Wlrer city  to this town to- 
'  r  aa a crew o f highway men labor- 
„  to n p a ir  the road between Drol- 

Jtntcr and Brankes stations, washed 
out by a  cloudburst.

,. Oaahee four feet deep were cut 
iV.ln Urn road when the South Ulnknr 
f/ 'c n ik . already carrying capacity 

r '  W tlir  from  melting snoTr, overran 
1: l|g teU tt  and nowed down the road.

' 411 Vahtoular traffio was stopped, 
IdfW l first class maU was being 

la . Telephone
a vaa  atUl open.

T n  WANT ADB.

Cheek thla 1 for fha tm-

> It more livable and com- 
foriabi« tble winter. Let as g in  

an aaUmaU and o u  t e m  
Yea'll not obligate yearMif.

(  ) 1. New Storm BaeU.
( ) 3. Storm Door.
( ) 9. l*orch Sncloeure.
< ) 4. New Coal Bins.
( ) 6. Attic Ceiling.
( ) 6. Attlo Floor.
( ) 7, WeathcrstrlpB,
( ) a. Warmer Roof.
( ) 9. Shingle SldewalU.
< > 10. Bleeping Poroli.
( ) 11, New miullers.
( ) 13. New OuUlde Doora
( > la, New QarBHe Uoure.
( ) 14, New Clarage.
( ) 18, Orllnr Oellliig,
( ) 16. Kiirnac« lloom.

RTBIUI

Bverylhing la  The BalMlog Uaa

HOME LUMBER 
&  COAL CO.

Handbags . . .
Are always acceptable. You can please 
several from  this splendid us- O  
sortment o f atyles and colora.... 9 ^ ^

Silk Hose • • •
Our famous Continental firat quality, 
full fashioned, all silk-stockings at a 
thrift price of
Per p a ir ........................................

Pearls • . .
Imported unbreakable quality with gem ^  
claap. Each in a box—  A f t # *  H 
make a lovely gift ....................A

Boxed Hankies . . .
Hand embroidered or appliqued.
Box of three f o r ........................

COMFORTABLE SLIPPERS
Hundreds o f  pairs o f women's regular $1.19 and ?1.25 slippers. Crepes, 
velvets, fclts and satins in reds, blues, greens A  
and greyp. All sizes. Special.........................................................

Hen’s Leather, Felt and Moccasin Style Slippers with padded soft 
soles. Complete sizes now—
so buy early a t ............................... .................................................. BIU Fold Sets . . .

^ t h e r  bill fold and key cu es ^

“ How Much”  is as important at Christmas as anytime 
else — especially to those with long g ift lists. We offer 
this list o f suggestions to those who are harrasSed by 
the question o f  “ What to grfve”  with a wish that it will 
be helpful!

in box lor g i f t .....

Suspenders . . .
Leather or elasf''
Boxed for gift
Uather or elMtft suspenders, ^

MuCIIers . . .
I  Rayon or wool in sma  ̂  ̂^  
I ings. Always aoeeptable ..

Rayon or wool in smart color-

49C
Toiletries . • •
Bath powder and cologne in a dainty gift 
box is always
appreciated ......... ........ ................

Wool Gloves . . •
Smart knit gloves of imported A m  
wool. Cleverly embroidered.....  /

Manicure Sets . . .
Compact case with all the necessaries, in
cluding polish, remover, etc.

Cap and Scar£ Sets . . .
Warm wool scarf with cap to 
match in colorful patterns.......

LINGERIE
Large section of wanted lingerie in
cluding dance seta, gowns, pajamas, 
slips, combinations, in tea rose and 
black.

98c
Mtwene Stockings . . .
Smart fall shades, ringless, full fashioned 
all Bilks in chiffon or service chiffon 
types. A  wearable g ift # ¥ A * i  
at; per p a ir ...................................

Dainty, batiste, organdy and polka dot 
patterns. Cute styles 3 9 C

Boxed Hankies . .  .
Pure white linen, hand embroidered in 
mosaic and appenzell patterns. a O m  

. Box of 3 .......................................

Bath Sets . . .
Bath oil, cologne, dusting powder, soap, 
etc. All grouped in attractive A A m  
^ ft  b o x ......................................... 7 9 G

iMlUtary Sets . . .
1 Brush and comb in leather zip- M  A ^  
j  per cases. Handy for traveling..

Tally-ho Ties • • >
Smart patterns in fine ties made by 
famous Grayco tie j g  A m  
people ...........................................  4 7 V

Dress Socks . . .
Good patterns in rayons and sport socks. 
Regularly much more. a  f f  ̂  
Choice—per pair ........................

Belts . . .
Acceptable always and these are made 
of good bridle leather. A  
For ..................................................4 9 c

Palmolive Shaving Sets. .
All the necessary items— powder, lotion, 
shave cream and ■ ' jm 
tooth paste in b o x ......................4 9 C

Shoulderettes . . .
Comfy warm knit of soft wool. A O  m  
A  checrful gift for any lady .... ^ 9 6

Gloves . . .  '
Smartly styled fabrics in fall colors. Good 1 
cai>e skins, fine wool gloves— I 
A l l ............................................................

Mending K its___  !
Bolding Hommingwuv sewing kits in ut- 
tractlvo caflOH containing all the necoa- I 
sarleo, Including thread, eels* A A ^  
sors, needlen, thimble, etc.......... |

Wash Frocks . . .  I
Polly Ann wanh frocks in Mmart new | 
Htylcu lire always A A ^  
uppreciiited ............................

FOR BABY
Booties . . .
Hand knits of soft wool In 
dainty gift b o x ......................

T O Y S
A  W ide Variety o f Wanted Toys to 

Make Young Polks Happy!

Erector S e ts .................89c Uoll Furniture ...,49c-98c |

59C
Robes . . .
Warm wooly robes in white or pink. 
Daintily trimmtMl with ntitch- A t t t f *  
ing and cord, Hoxoil....................

Dresses . .  .
Ualnty hunil onibroidon-d on A f t ^  
fine lawnn luul butiHtcn ............

3-Plece Sets . .  .
Knit Haqiiu h«>o<i kiiiI h<Hitlnn.

, In a gift b o x .............................

Sweaters . . .
Fine wool Hwciittirn with touches o f hand
flmbrolclory. I’liHlol
flimdcH .....................................................

Tree
Ornaments!

9Sc

Leather Footballs, 
Basketballs .............98c

Home Foundry 
Casting Sets ...........98c

Tool Chests .................89c

Mickey Mouse 
Hand C a r s .... .......... 98c

Telephones ...........25c-49c

UlockH‘&  W agon 25c-49c

Printing S e ts .......25c-49c

Airplanes ............. 25c-49c

LocomotlveH......... 26c-49c

Tapcraft Metal 
Tapping Sets .,..49c-98l'

Movie Projectors........ 79c

Toy Stoves ......... ,.49c-98c

Dolls .............................49c

Baby U olls ...................25c

H ooks.....................10c-25c

SkootcrH .......................98c

Blackboards ...............98c

Paint S e ts .............25c-49c

Big Trucks...................98c

Roller Skates....... ....... 98c

Doll Dishes ............. .''^49c

Table T enn is...............89c

GLOVES
Fine cape skin, lined or unlincd. 
Wools. A  very special group that 
were sent us by mistake and on 
which manufacturer granted our ex
treme price concession. Save!

9Sc
IniUkl Hanks . . .
Wp "man has too many handkerchiefs. 
These are fine white linen with 
initialled comers. Each ............

Interwoven Lisles . .  .
Smart patterns in the best wearing sock
we know. Regulation styles
in silk and lisle ...... ...................^ 7 ^

Manhattan Hanks • .•.
Smartly styled o f fln^ fabrics. Regularly
sold at 26c each and ^
what a buy at ....

Slilrts and Shorts . . .
Nationally known make of fine pre> 
shrunk broadcloth shorts. Knit 
shirts to match. E ach ................

Garter Sets . . .
Elastic garters and tie pin in j §  
g i f t  b o x . E a s y  to  w rap..............4 ^ ^

Brush Sets . . .
Famous Syroco stand with 
clothes brush ........................ 98c

Popeyc Nail S e ts .......49c Toy Soldiers ............... 89c
. . .  A n d  H u n d r e d s  o f  O t h e r M  .  .  .

A o l d e n l l i i l e
C .  C .  A n d e r a o n  C o m p a n y

Tie Racks . . .
Something he’d liko to have yet won’t 
buy for himself—  A f t ^  
a good tic ra ck ............................” 9 6

Traveling Kits . . .
All the necessitiea for toilet from tnlc 
powder to hair oil in an A O m  
attractive case ............................

BUI Folds . . .
Fine leather bill folds with zipper open
ing and leather A t t i # i  
laced edges .................................. ^ C p G

MUitary Sets . . .
TIu-ho good chromium backed A O m  
brushes and comb In a box.......  7 O C

FOR THE HOME 
Flower Pot Sets . . .
Set of three colorful flower p()tH A O m  
and wrought iron hIiukI .....g F « I C

Helsey Glassware . . .
Suliul bowls, candle liolilers, pickle dishes 
HH well m  many other items that are in 
K‘)')d taste In this A O ^  
fimi ginsswaro ............................

Candle Holder . . .
Novelty wroiiKht Iron holder A O m  
with chimney and cnnille..........7 9 6

RoseVUle Pottery . .  .
Everyone knows the quality o f this 
rnnioiiB iMltery. Vases, suunr A Q . _  
luid cream sets, bowls, otc..........w

GOOD PLACE TO TRADE**
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St. Edward’s_T eam  

Honored at Banquet
Twenty-six players on the St. Edward’s school football 

team and six guests were entertained at a 6 o'clock banquet 
last evening by Father R. S. Seibert. The event was held in 
the parish hall.

Toastmaster for the affair 
was-Otto Florence.

‘Z^wU were presanUd by Cnarl«a 
OUb, IX»nald Thw l. Paul Ortega, 
Hubert Hloks. P »t Day, AUen M c- 

- Donald. Sherman Olaon. Bob Wal
lace aod Bob DctwcHer. Tallu were 
gtvan by Father Seibert. Rev. H. E. 
Heltman and Sister Luke.

The table was Elaborately decora
ted with a rootball M a centerpiece 
»nd red tapers, miniature reindeer 
tnd small Chrlstmaa trees used. D ie 
menu alto reflected the holiday 
colors.

The evening was spent at bunco 
»nd prltes were awarded to Ted 
Florence, Paul Ortega. Ed Beckwith. 
B ob'W atoce. WaUer Jarvis. Andrew 
Florence, Bud Pahan. Jack Benoit, 
and Francis KleHner. Favors of 
candy and eversharp pencils were re
ceived by those present. ''America” 
and "Idaho” were sung at the close 
o f  the evening.

The arrangements were under the 
direction ot Mrs. ow en Buchanan. 
Mrs. Joe Pahan. Mrs. George Wallace 
and Mrs. Andy Florence.

■t #  *
MRS. HOLMES 
HEADS LOCAL CHAPTER

Members of Twin Falls chapter, 
Order of the Eastern Star, chose 
Mrs. Mildred Holmes to  serve as 
worthy matron for the coming year

ELK DINNER 
PLANNED BY GROUP

An elk dlimer will be given Fri
day at 0:30 p, m. at the home of 
Mrs. Nell Van Ausdeln, commander, 
by members of the auxiliary of 
Stradley chapter. Disabled Ameri
can Veterans, according to plans 
made by the organization last eve* 
nlng at Legion Memorial hall. Mem
bers of the group, those belonging 
to Stradley chapter and their 1a m - 
llles wUl attend. A Christmas party 
and gift axchiuige will also be held.

The group made arrangemeata for 
the ChrlsUnos package to be sent to 
the Veterans hospital. Refreshments 
were served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Leonard Snelson and Mrs. Robert 
O ’Riley.

>/■ n-
PROGRAM ON 
AFRICA PRESENTED 

Miss Lura Lee Sharp presented a 
program on Africa at last evening's 
mcutlng o f  the Missionary guild of 
the ChrlsUan church with Miss r i 
fle Murphy reporting on the schools 
tljere. Short talks on conditions in 
Africa today were given by Rev. 
and Mrs. Mark Cronenberger and 
Miss Lucille Long. The program also 

, included two humorous readings by 
I Miss Wilma Esllnger.

Tl\o meeting was .opened by slng- 
■ ing Christmas carols and a business 

succeeding Mrs. Minnie Shotwell. session followed. Devotlonals were 
' The meeting was held last evening led by Clarence Bergman.

St the Masonic temple.
Others on the new staff are Bert 

sweet, worthy patron: Mrs. Paul 
Agee, associate mntron; WUUam 
Mitchell, associate patron; Mrs. 
Hulda Ghamplln, conductress; Mrs.

.Grace Bobler, associate conductress;
■Jbis- Catherine . Potter, secretary;
T ^ rs . Ann Graves, treasurer.

Following the meeting refresh* 
ments were served from a table at
tractive wlUi a centerpiece formed 
by a miniature SanU Claus with 
silver rtlndter and tiny white 
Christmas trees on a snow'-scene 
and flanked by brass candelabra 
with red tapers. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Orace Kingsbury, chairnjan; Mrs. 
Zenla Hodges, Mrs. ElSle More
house. Mrs. Sue Leece, Mrs. Ola 
Howell and Mrs. Genevieve Dwight.

¥ M ♦
BRIDGE CLUB 
MEETS AT LUNCUCOr;

Mrs. W. J. Hollenbeck entertained 
members o f  the 8um -B-Bct bridge 
club at her home yesterday after
noon at a dessert luncheon. Covers 
were laid for elght at a table cent
ered with a tiny Christmas tree 
placed on a mirror base and sur
rounded with red and white berries.

The afternoon was spent at cards 
and prltetwent to Mrfl- C* W, Parka 
and Mrs. 9 .  E. Brueggtmftn. Ouesta 
were Mrs. W. R, Chase and Mrs. 
Evan Tarr.

,'ARTV GIVEN TO 
MARK TIN ANNIVERSARY 

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Haverland en
tertained lost evening at a surprise 
shower marking Uie tin wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Beer. Twenty guests were present 
and the evening was spent at cards. 

Prises were received by Mrs. Henry

Bernard. Tlie guesta of honor . .  
oelved their aliower glfU In an um
brella.

At the close of the evening re- 
’  freshmenta were served.

¥ ¥ ¥
I’ ROGRAM OIVKN 

a WV M. 1. A. OHOVP 
jjl Tlie second ward M. I. A. o f the 

D. S. church met last evening and 
presen ted  a program Including a 

. m i t ,  T110.M Inklnu part were Berlr 
and Hetty .Jiiynr.i. A duet 

sung by I'ern and Helen Bailey.

Miss Helen Swope was hostess to 
tho group and Uielr guests. Miss 
Gladys Davidson, Miss Ruth Plsk 
and Miss Murphy.

¥ ¥ ¥
BRIDGE CLUB 
MEETS FOR GAMES 

Mrs. Jock Carson entertained 
members o f  the Mon Con bridge club 
at her home last evening with one 
guest, Mrs. Howard Wiseman, pre
sent. Two tables of cards were at 
play and prizes were received by Mrs 
Ralph Bacon and Mrs. EwaW 
Schwarts. The group made plans for 
0 Christmas dinner to be given dur
ing the holidays.

At the close o f  the evening the 
hostess served refreshments. Decora
tions followed a holiday motif.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
ATTENDED BY CLASS 

A Christmas.party was held last 
evening by the Fidelity class of the 
Methodist church at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Gibbs with the 
evening spent at games. A gift ex
change was held. The rooms were 
trimmed with holiday decorations. 
At the close ol the evening refresh
ments wers served.

Hosts for the affair were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gibbs, Mr. and Mrs. A irs Pick* 
ett and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Morso. 

«  ¥ ¥
STAFF NAMED 
BY CLASS MEMBERS 

Miss Ma<aret 1/iwo was elected 
president o f  the Just-Us class o f  the 
Presbyterian Sundsy eohool last 
evening at a meeting held at the 
home of Mrs. O. T. Koster. their 
instructor, following a pot-luck sup
per.

Other officers are Miss Arlene 
Smith and Miss Jean Lowe, vice 
presidents, and Miss Alice Reed, 
secretary-treasurer. The evening 
was concluded by a theater party,

¥ ¥ ¥
DINNER GIVEN 
IlY CLUB MEMBERS 

A pot-luck dinner was followed 
by an evening of pinochle at the 
party arranged Monday at the Ida
ho Power auditorium by members of 
the Unity club for (heir husbands.

Eight tables of cards wore at play 
ond prises were won by Mrs. P. E. 
Meull, Mrs, Mox Van Ausdeln, 
Oeorge Bice and William Robinson.

PAITEUN BSfla
There's nothing like a colorful 

smock to give to you busy home
makers or enger young "profei- 
slonals ' a cheery outlook on il(»— 
and here's a debonair model that 
will whiak yon through your <aeks 
in tho great^At of style I Your pret
tiest frocks will be afforded ample 
pr«tecUon by the Inll aklrt of thin 
Marian Martin model, whila every 
type will find fUttery In tho curved 
yoke, youllifut pointed collar, and 
long or shoft sleeves. Any niuntler 
of fabrics would l>e nullable and 
cheery — among them printed cre
tonne, linen, nr hroadrloth. Contrast 
your buttonil Complete dlagren,- 
:ned Marian Martin sew chart Is In
cluded with thU exceptionally easy- 
to-follow pattern.

Pattern 9903 may be ordered onl> 
in mlMon* *nd women's sites, la. 
14,10.10, 30,10, 94, M, S8, 40 and 41. 
fllse 10 requires yards 90-Inch 
fsbrlc.

Bend FirTBEN CENTS in collU 
nr sUmps (cohis preferred) for 
•JACP MARIAN MARTIN pattern, 
iifl sure to write plainly your H iss. 
NAME. AIHIRESH, and MTVLK 
NIIMDBR.

Be ready for Mld-W lnUr acUvl- 
tlesl Bend for the NEW MABIAN 
MARTIN PATTERN HOOK, and H « 
Its lively array o f  fashlona-^designa 
for evn y member of the family I 
Simple - to -  sew patterns Interpret 
the latest ariemiion frocks, iwrty 
atylrn, mntruiu' flattery, am] Jaunty 
sporU to| s-iu  say nottilng of 
ouiflU for growliig-up daiigiitersl 
Fabric, accessory, and gift tlpa, tool 
rniC K  o i f  BOOK r ir r iB N  
OKNTN. PRU!l' OF PATTBRN 
nrT E K N  CENTS. BOOK AND 
FATl'KII.N I'OOETHRR TW ENTY. 
n V B  CENTS.

Hem) your ordrr t4) Idaho Xvanini 
Tlmee, Pattern department, Twin 
rails, Ida.

Calendar
■Dlvlsloa NO. a. Methodist 

Ladles' Aid aoclety, will meet 
Thursday at 3 p. m. at the home 
ol Mr*. SeUerd.

¥  »  «
American Legion auxllUry of 

Kimberly will hold a  Joint meet
ing wltb the Legion post at the 
L ^ n  club zoonu on Thursday 
at 8 p. m.

*■ ¥ ■ V
Baptist Women’s Missionary 

Boclety wUi meet Thursday at 
1:90 p. m. for a dessert lunch
eon at the Baptist bungalow. 
Otft boxes will be opened.

¥ ¥ V 
A  Christmas party will be held 

Thursday at a p. m. by Division 
No. 4. Methodist Ladles’ Aid 
society, at the home o l Mr». 
Harold Fisher. 360 Walnut street.

¥  »  ¥
Dan McOook circle. Ladles of 

the G. A. R., will meet Friday 
at 3 p. m. at the home o f  Mrs. 
Mable Johnson for a gift ex- 
chaiwe and Christmas party.

¥ ¥ ¥
Division No. 3, Methodist 

Ladles* Aid society, will meet at 
the Colonial apartments on Fri
day afternoon instead of Thurs
day with Mrs. May MIckelwalte 
with Mrs. Mae Herron as as
sistant hoiteai.

¥  ¥  ¥
A scfi^ on  Q)lscopal guUd wUl 

be h^tess to members of the 
Evening guild at a Christmas 
party to be held Thursday at a 
p. m. at the homo o f  Mrs. John 
Hayes, 107 Seventh avemie north.

¥ ¥ ¥
Four-L’s y . W. 0 . A. meeting . 

is to be held this evening at the 
home of Mrs. Vera C. O'Leary 
at 7:30 p. m. Each member Is 
to bring a present for tlie Christ
mas p ^ y ,  oflioers announced.

¥  ¥ ¥
Sunshine Valley club members 

and their husbands will be en- 
tertained at the annual ChrUt* . 
mas party and gift exchange 
Friday at 7:30 p. m. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Doug
las, 340 Elm street north.

OFFICGBS NAMED 
BY PA TR IO nO  GROUP

Mrs. Mabel Johnson heads tlie 
staff o f Dan McCook circle. Ladles 
o f  the Grand Army of tlje Republic, 
following the election of officers at 
yesterday's meeting at Legion Me
morial hail. Retiring president Is 
Mrs. Vlria Uwson.

Others elected yesterday were 
Mrs U w »m . senior vice president; 
Mrs. Cora Murphy, Junior vice pres
ident; Mrs. Hasel Gardner, treas
urer; M n. Ida sweet, chaplain: Mrs. 
Nora Faloon, patriotic Instructor, 
and Mrs. Addle Moore, registrar; 
Mrs. Martha Smith, conductor, and 
Mrs. Nora Zacharlas, guard.

A new fnember initiated was Mrs. 
Mae Beam. Refreshments were serv- 
ed. '

¥ ¥ ¥
COUPLE WEDS 
AT SIMPLE BITES 

T ha marriage of Miss Georganna 
Inglehart, Twin Falls, and Kenneth 
Malcolm Henderscm, Long Beach, 
son of Mrs. John Richard Morgan, 
was performed last evening at 8 
o'clock.  ̂ . -

Rev. O. L. Clark read the ring 
ceremony at the Presbyterian 
manse. The couple dispensed with 
attendants.

Mr. Henderson, who is with the 
United States navy, is a former res
ident of Twin Ffills-.

¥ ¥  ¥ 
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
GIVEN BY DEPARTMENT 

The drama and literature depart- 
ment of the Twentieth Century club 
presented a Christmas program at 
yesterday's meeting at tho horns of 
Mrs. Claude Drown.

Numbers were "O  Holy Night” 
sung by Mrs. J. H, Barnes and com
posed by her sister; ''The Three 
Modem Wlsemon," Miss Lucy Adelo 
Dillingham; "Tlie Story of tlie Oili
er Whe Man" and "Why the Chlmrs 
Rang." Mrs. l ^ n  Jones; group 
singing by Junior high school stu
dents, accompanied by Harley B. 
Smith. Olive Wells sang "Lully Lul- 
lay” ; Glen Olbb, Elwln Baguley, 
Archie Weber and Marlin Lind, "O 
Little Town nf IloUilehem" and 
"Wo Tliree King" of Orient Are"; 
Norma Andrc.wa, Pat Graves, Ellen 
Price, Betty I.«o McClure, June Mo- 
Neely, Juno Price, Maxine Nlessen 
and Alene Davin, "Silent Night”  
and "Cantlque de Noel"; the en
tire group, "iV ck the Halls."

The room was trimmed with poln- 
settlas anil Uio tra table was light
ed with m l tapern. Mrs. WilUant 
Baker, prenlrtent of tlie club, iwur- 
e<l, Hoetessfs were Mrs. Metta 
Balsch, Mrfl. F. H. Harries, Mrs. O. 
W. Ouerig and Mm. Jnck Lynes.

M H Y  HEARS 
OMESIRAPLAY

Junior hiKli school aassmbly was 
oalled to order at *'46 this morning 
by the student body president, Ed 
Ohnpin. The program ot ttio <lsy 
was then turned wor to J. T. Bain- 
bridge, who presented ihe Junior 
high Aclioul orchrstra playing: 

"March Trisglan." by F. H. Lneey; 
"Bpojilsli Dstwo." tiy II. Englemau; 
overture, "MosulP." arranged by 
Julian 0 , Beredy; "Wedding Marot),'' 
t o  MendeUsuhii. s)>d the waits, "Re- 
niembrances of Waldteufel/' 
ranged by aerwly-Tocaben.

Girl K<*H(‘rvc8
Ma«ic Valley Diilrlct

aervloe and social conimltt«ee of 
the Hasolton rluli iield n luncheon 
Monday at tiie hiiii scIiimiI.

Those atUnding 'it'ere: Social, lil . 
Ilan OUver, H»t>erl« Wolf, Mae 
Murphy, awt Uotnalue Oliver; aerv- 
Ice, 0«therliie OcT)lln, Dora Doug- 
laas, lith er  Hagemsnn, Ruth Fair
banks and I.riu\ IlHiley.

OueeU at Ilia meeting were: Mtss 
Olive Mas Miilirn, adviser; Mlsa 
Margaret Eclilernsr.h, assistant, and 
Dolire York, president of tho Hasel- 
ton club.

=In The Economy Basement^
FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTBIAS
Big, complete stocks for  the last 8 days o f  shopping. You will find almost everything you are looking for  in 
the Toy Line down in this Big, Well Equipped Toyland.

“M Y DREAM BABY”
A 20-INCH BABY DOLL 

BY ARRANBEE

$ 1 . 9 8
Beautifully and lavishly dressed la a  baby 
dress, matching hood, underakirt, rubber 
pants, shoes and sockA. It h u  big bright 
eyes that go to sleep, long thick lashes, 
an open mouth, tongue 
and tee th ...................... $1.98

17-lNCH BABY DOLLS

49C
That Go To Sleep

A soft l}ody doll with unbreakable head, 
arms .and legs. Completely dressed la  

. iress, hood, shoes,
\ ocks, etc............ .... ................ - ......4 9 ^

17-INCH BABY DOLLS

6 9 c
. WItb ImluttOB BotUroBp Faces

A most attractive sleeping eye, w ft  body 
baby doU. They have open mouths, tongue 
and teeth. The faces are unusually fine 
even for della much higher 
priced than these ..... ..............

GREAT BIGLOVABLE 
26.INCH BABY DOLLS

$ 1 .7 9
Just the finest doll value you ever saw. 
They iiavc sleeping eyes w l^  long lashes, 
open mouth, tongue and teeth. The body 
Is large and very soft. Heads, arms and 
legs are unbreakable. Dressed ia  a pretty 
dress with hood to match, A  «  ^  A  
underskirt, shoes and s o o k a 9 ^ *

GENUINE HORSMAN 
ART DOLLS IN THE 

I8V2-INCH SIZE

$ 1 . 7 9
Soft body girl dolls with the unbreak
able heads, arms and legs. They have 
swivel turning iKOds, sleeping eyes wlUi 
long lashes and open mouth, tongue and 
teeth. With tholr short eurls they are a 
typical Korsman doll-different, beautiful, 
and better looking than A  m 
most dolls you will see

A  BIG 24-INCH BABY 
DOLL

89 c
It has a cuddly, soft body and un
breakable head, arms and legs. 
Completely attired in dress, hood, 
underskirt, rubber pants, shoes 
and socks. This doU '&lgo ha^ a 
good, loud 

........................

22-INCH NANNETTE 
GIRL DOLLS

$ 2 .4 9
Made by Arranbee .

One of our finest dolls and beat values. 
The dresses are eye-flUlng In the ex
treme. 'm ey have awlvel turning heads, 
short curls,, sleeping eyes and long lashes. 
Arrantwe dolls are expensive dolls. These 
were closed out so we can save you con
siderable money on $ 2  4 9

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!
HERE’S A BIG ASSORTMENT 

OF FINE BOUND BOOKS 
FOR OLDER BOYS AND GIRLS

23c
Lots and loU ot tltlrs. Mystery stories, Weatom stories, 
school and Dolle«e nlorles, travej slorlea, aviation stories 
—lltey are all here and U wmi't be hard for 
you to « l « t  VUt mirn you want .....................

THE FAMOUS W IZARD OP OZ 
BOOKS

98c
Ttie Recular |1.S0 EdHloits

I/jts Ot titles to ciioose from In this famous series. The 
Oa books have always occupied a special and exoiuslvo 
plaoe In children’s mlndji. Now you can save 
Just one-UiIrd on thU fins edition .............. " V C

T im  FAIRY TALE LIBRARY

49c
CoiiHiHts o f 8 LInenctte Books With 8 F a m o u s  TiUcs

HUe of 7 ‘/jxD — linch »ook  llaa 10 1> vch —  TrofuMly lUuitraled In Color 
liy (lordtMi KolilnMn. ____

Titles You May Have Been LopidnK For
Mother (;mm«*-,Allcfl In Wonderland-^Tom Thumb, <!lri(t«rclU-~R«d Ridlnr Hood 
—Snow-l)r»iK-Slc«pin|r lteiiu(>->JaGk In Bean Htnik.

49c l io x

BOYS’ COWBOY 
CHAPS

98c
With Silver Metal Star 

Trims
They come in lots of as-, 
sorted furs in different 
colors and you may also 
have your 
choice of lengths

LO'TTO 
The Complete Game 

In Several 
Different Sizes
lOc 49c

that - If gooAn old favorite th at-U  good 
every Christmas. You will like 
our Lotte Mta.

10c u, 49c

POLLYANNA 
The Glad Game

89c
Complete with a  fine set o f  uten* 
sUs and a board.'Here’i  another 
old. favorite who. renewa her 
youth, each ‘  -  -
Chris im as..... 89C

BINGO 
The Great Carnival 

Game

23c t. 89c
n o e  Kts and loU or Am iwwkttd 
into each one. B lnfo la o o «  ot 
ou ; bM l MUlng garnet.

« 3 c . o » 9 c

A 20 Game 
Combination Board

2 3 c
One big game value. You 'c m  
play ao different and ln(«rwt« 
ing games on tbti 

■^Tme-eet ------ nc
New Yesterilayl. 

23-PIECE CHINA TEA 
SETS

49c
Smart looking sets In floral patterns. Thi- 
pieces are large and can really be jg  
used like grown-ups dishes ........a l l r ®

n-PIECE CHINA 
DISH SETS

15c
A Wg vsluo seF lor  the money 
and' very lullabte for the small 
child who Is luvlng her first

r ......... 15c
THE NEW 

HI-IX) BLOCKS
23c

Fitted So They Can 
Be Built Up Easier

in l)1ock« lo a set, aiils Is the 
new ilcvfliijiment In A.D.CJ. 
blocks (hat has swept tho land 
of toys. New type decorations 
• ltd llliiBlratlons 
that are Kood ............  A j C *

V A COMPLETE 
STOCK OP INK 

STAMPING SETS
19c to 49c

Stoth I’ kture Stamping 
anil I’ rintlnff Hats

All kinds and tlKre. Business like 
Irtlrr and (iKiire seta and picture 
sets like Iliick Itogers. One of 
three sets will keep «  child busy 
and Inlerrsted for a long time,

19C .  490

Just.Reqeivedl 
A  13-PIECE CHINA 

DINNER SET

29c
A real lUtle dinner set in a 
daiidy pottern. The pieces are

........X9C
A SET OF 24 

A.B.C. BLOCKS

23c
Heal Kafely Dlockfl With 

Itnunded ('ornerH
llin  colors ore iiarmless and 
brlKht. All corners are weU 
rounded snd tlia designs Mid tl- 
luilrnlioiiA ore probably Just 
what ynu are looking 
for ........ .......................

JuHt Unpacked!
A 13-PIECE CHINA 

TEA SET

23c
With 4 CtiDH and 4 8auc«m
New, attrarttve and a real val* 
ue. ThM« were Just 
opened up yesterday*,..

The Idaho Department Store
THE CHRISTMAS STORE AND TOTI.AMi|

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------- -  _ ................................
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press _____

LIVESTOCK
DENVER UVESTOCK 

DENVEB-Cftttle: RecelpU 1,600: 
market steady; beer 6tee« »8.00- 
tlJXi". cows »5.00-|C.10: hclfirs $5.00- 
«e25; calves te00-|l0 i»; feeders anU

H o ^ "  Receipts— l;iOO;- marlcct 
steady to lOo higher; tpp «• “ ; built 
n.75-M,00; pacltlng bows *6.00-15.85.

Sheep: Rccclpts 2,200; market 
steady to 40c hlgher;-Iot lairibs $8.00- 
W.OO; feeders $5.00-$7.00; ewes 13.00- 
»3.76. ______

CniCAGO LIVESTOCK
CHlCAaO-HOKS 25.000. Market 

10-16C higher early, but advance 
mostly lost on 225 lb. wclRhts up; 
top »8.40, paid for weighU around 
leO-IBT lbs.; bulk good and choice 
150-300 lbs. M.20-$8.35: 210-250 lbs. 
|7.85-«a5; very little done on heav
ier butchers: packing sows $0.68- 
17,00; selected kinds $7.15.

Catue 7,000: calves 1.200; not 
much done «3n steers; rank and file 
about steady; few loads well-flnlslicd 
yearlings and weighty steers strong 
on order-buyer account; such eattl*- 
$9.75-$11.00; stockers and feedera 
slow; ma/nJy because o f  Icy weather; 
cleanup morket on fed heifers steady 
to strong; cows scarce, strong to 25c 
higher; bulls and vealers scarce; 
firm to trifle higher; bulls $6.75 
ilown; vealers $11.50.

■ Sheep: 6,000. Fat lambs opening 
' alow: early bids around steady. Good 

to choice nattvo fed \ estcm offer
ings bid $0.00-$925: best held $9.35- 
$9,90 and abow: sheep steady: $4.00 
down on native ewes.

United States com.

Dcc.
May ......
July

Coro:
Dec. ......
May

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA—Hogs: 9,000; strong 

180 blgber; top $8.
-------Oittler-4,W); steady to weak; top

Sheep: 8 ^ :  steady to 60o high
er; top $ 8 ^ : Idaho feeding lamb) 
W.40. _ _ __ _______

SAN FRANCISCO UVESTOCK  
SOUTH S A N  FRANCISCO — 

Hobs: 900. Top and bulk good to 
chole« 179 to 229-lb. butchers $8.70. 

OatUe: 900, Load medium l,042-lb. 
i  .ttM n eligible up to $5.M.

Oftltea: S9. Odd head choice vealers 
HOJO.

iJM . Poubie deck.cholce 
8e>lb. ld«bo lambs $9-19; choice 
wooledBl«utbtwewe8$4.

GRAIN ADVANCES 
ONHeOP

• 'n jiS cA a o . Dec. 15 (U.R)—Grain 
prices advanced today at Winnipeg. 
Liverpool and Buenos Alrea with 
wheat and corn on the Chicago board 

trade participating less enthusi
astically.

^t the close here wheat waa *i- 
Ji ccnt lower, corn H -IH  cents 
higher, and oats cent higher.

Wheat futures started unevenly 
because traders preferred to wait for 
the Argentine crop report, due late 
tills aflernoon. A spectacular rise at 
Winnipeg did much to relieve the 
tension but the market firmed caut
iously. Olterings appeared on the 
upturn, llmltiDg the extent.

Com especially the December con* 
tract was strong. UDUsual firmness 
at Buenos Aires exerted Influence 

were quick to acquire

T N..Y.STofe^T
NEW YORK. Dec. 19 (U.l»-'nie 

market closed Irregularly higher: 
Alaska Juneau............................ U S

American'Can ...... ..............
American Radiator _______
American Smelting — —  
American Telephone .
American Tobacco B ________ 62̂ 4
Anaconda Copper ..................... 3l?i
Atchison, Topeka 6t Santa Fe .. 39'A 
Auburn Motors

_ 12U 
.. 57>; 
-  17>i

Baltimore A; O h io .. 
Bendlz Aviation _

J. I. Com Co. .
Chi., MU.. 8b.Paul<SePacifi’} No sales 
Chrysler Corp. ............................654

GRAIN TABLE
CHICAQO-Oraln range:
Wheat: Open, High Low CIom

J)5T4 J8T4
.92^ .93>{, .92^ £2%
-87W J7T4 .B99i .87

J7 !i .58-S .97H £9%
£9'.i .59% .99 .99);

.99H .80

Commonwealth &  Southern ... 2li 
ContlnenUl Oil of Delaware .... 30U
Com P roducts......... ................61>4
Du Pont de Nemours ............. IM'.i
Eastman K o d a k ..............- .........161
Electric Power St Light .............  13H
General E lectric........... .............43
General Poods .................. ........30%
General Motors ................... .....33
Goodyear Tire ..........

July ..... .594 .60
Oats:

Dec. ........2V.i JIU  J l  MM.
Mav ...... -  JOii .3014 M  JOS

Bye:
Dec............. .87!li .6814 .87T4 .68S
May - ...... .60% .70% £9%  .70̂ 4
July ...... . .67% M hi .68T4

Boy Beans:
Dec, - ..... .94% .94%
May ........  MB.

International Harvester 
International Telephone ..
Johns ManvlUe ....... - ......
Kenneoott Copper ........
LoeWs Inc.................... - .....
Montgomery Ward ...........
Nash Kelvtoator .

Sample

OGDBN UVESTOCK 
OODKN — Hogs; RecelpU 400. 

Steady to lOo higher, early sales best 
butchers 18.15*18.29, medium and 
good mlztura riJM-$8.00, few lo(a

- puking 80WI 19.79-18.00.
Oattle: RecelpU 3C0. Early sales 

mostly plain .quality, few lots local 
heifers stead; at >4.75 to l!.79, cutter 
and common cows |3A>-$4.00, low 
cutters .weak to sUghUy lover at

. |U6 to «835, lew light, bulla,------
V M lm  's te i^  at $730 to 

'  Jtm dtmnAon calves $e.00'<l6wn 
Sheep: RecelpU 1,490. Odd loU 

■ common and medium trucked*ln 
lambs steady at «8.00-|7.00. about 
truck load lat« Tuesday 17.29, few 
lots trueked-ln ewes >3.00-|179.

POBTLAND UVESTOCK 
PORTLAND-Hctfs: (00. Active. 

Mostly steady. Good-choice light
weight driveliu $8 J9-$C.3fi. Load lots 
quoted to $8.90. Heavies and light 
UghU $7.79*$7.B8. Packing sows 
|8.38-$«.M. Feeder pigs $8.00-$8.29.

OatUe: n o , calves 39. Active. FUlly 
steady. Vealers 60o and more higher. 
Steers eoorce.. Uedium-good fed 
steers saleable I7.90-$8.80 or above. 
Oommon>medlum heifers $9.00-$0.fi0. 
Cutters <}own to $4.00. Low cutter and 
cutter cows $2.3a-$3.28, Common 
medium $3.90<$4.79. Fat dairy cows 
to 14.79. Good beet cows $9.00-99.75 
or above. Bulls $4,90-$5,00. Beef bulls 
to $9A0. Choice vealers up to $9.75.

. Medium $5.90-$a.00.
Sheep: 390. Load lot fed lambs 

unsold. Held fully steady. Odd head 
common medium inmbs steady at 
$«J0-$7J9, Yearlings $9.60-$0.75, 
Good cliolce ewes up to $3,79.

WOOL
UOSTON—A few scattered sales 

were being closed In donicstlo wools 
In the Boston markot, tho U, B. agri
culture department reported today, 

Oraded French combing length 
tm lto iy  wools have been sold at 
tt-'n . cents, fcoured basis, In the 
tln i grade, aiid at 72-74 cents, scour
ed basis, Ui Uie blood grnde. 
Good twelve months Toxns wools 
have been movo:l at 70*79 ccnta, 
sooured basis. Worsted manufactur- 
•m were doing moat of the buying. 
Ttopmakers were bidding on num
erous lines but the prices they o f- 
fered were considerably below prices 

. manufacturers were paying,

!  b u t t e r , e g g T T
SAN ntANCIBOO

BAN PIIANOIBCO Butter: 92 
•oore SOflc; 91 score 39c: 90 
a4Hoi 80 score 8lo.

Cheese: Wliolesale fInU IBc; trlp- 
IcU >8l4o; Jobbing prlccs, (latn 30- 
3ie.

Eggs: U rge 51Hoj large sUndards 
a7iicj medium 28Ho; small 

OwUal Oallfomla eggs; irxlras 
1 ^ ; large sUndards 29o; medium ex- 
thu  39o; smoil 20c.

ClIICAQO 
CBIOAGO-Bggs: Market slendy;

• V ® ’  '"■•I"'o a r s . l e s s  than rars,aB>4c; frnli
- iradod fIrsU, car*. 22o; leu  ihau 

ears, 37e: storage checks lOo: riir- 
-  I rwelpU aaHc; fresli rlirrks

fresh dirties aio; storage <llr* 
d '  'tM M Te: rejrlgerator extras ao'lio;

IflHc; relrlgoi-a.

market s t ^ y ;  recelpU 0,< 
rirsU aoe t o ’ SSoj 

t N o to a4e; seo* 
ipedals ao'.vo to 

I7e: dontrallsrd 34o. 
tSKa to IVe; ilaN 
tonfhonis lOe

I  iniiliei more

CASH GRAIN
CHICAGO -  Wheat: 

grade 76c.
C om: No. 3-mixed S T W crN o.T  

mixed 56c to ,96Uc; No. 9 mixed 
54Wc: No. 3 yellow 57Hc to 69%c: 
N(5; 4 yellow B5VtC to 57c; No. 9 
yellow 645ic to 55*4c; No. 3 white 
60c: No. 4 white 98Uc to 88i4c: No. 
ft whllfrW 4c to 97%c; sample grade 
92UC.

OaU: No. 2 whlto 32c; No. 3 
white 81«4c to 31%c.-..........

Rye; Sample grade 66c.
Barley: Feed 43c to 60c; malt

ing 70c to 63c.
Soy beans: No. 2 yeUow 09c to 

9S 'ic; No. 3 yellow 93%c to 94Uc.
Timothy seed $3.60 to $3S9.

'Clover: Red $28 to  $33; sweet $839 
to $9.' V

I P O T A T O E S  I
K ----------------------------------------------- •

n m iR E  POTATO TBAOBS 
b j

Co.l
January delivery: No sales; clos- 

ing bid and ask $1.43 to $1.49.
March delivery: No sales; clos

ing bid wid ask $1.49 to $1.60,

.. 65>.i 

.. 7%
- 83̂ 4 
.. 37H 
... 47% 
.. 33 ;4
-  10% 
_ 14% 
.. W i

Packard M otors .........
Paramount P ictu res________ 10?4
J. 0 . Penney Co.......... ...............63 !4
Penna. R. R . ............. ..............21%
Pure O U ____________ ________10’ 4
Radio Corp. ________________  6S
Radio Keith O rpheum ______ 4%
Reynolds Tobacco B ________ 41%
Sears R oebuck............................ 98

.. 21% 

.. 14% 

.. 214
Socony Vacuum

Standard Oil o f  C a li f........ ......-
Standard Oil o f New Jersey .... 44'i 
Texas Corp. ___.........................39%

Union Carbide Ss C arbon____ 72
Union PacUlo _____ __________ B3H
United A ircra ft_______ _____ 33H

U. S. Steel, com . 
Warner Bros. .... 
Western Union .
WesUnghouse Electric , 
P. W. Woolworth Co. .. 
American Rolling Mills...

SIEELS LOU IK 
STI

NEW YORK. Dec. 18 flJ.R)-Steel 
shares led another recovery in the 
stock morket today although prices 
drifted from their highs because of 
a light demand.

Interest In steel shares came as 
the price of steel scrap advanced 
50 cents a ton in the Pittsburgh 
district, the first advance In sev
eral weeks, and as the magaslne 
Iron Age added to  the improving 
view fpr industry. The publication 
said that production remained at 
27 H per cent of capacity, tlie first 
time in three months there has not 
been a decline.- _____ -

Bethlehem S t e e lM  the market In 
activity, maintaining a point gain, 
followed by U* 8. Steel which was 
almost a point higher. National 
Steel gained more than a point, 
American Metals advanced more 
Uian 2. Youngstown Sheet and Tube 
gained more than a point and Re
public firmed.

Dow-Jones closing averages: In
dustrial 124.19, up 0.80; railroad 
31.38, up 0.08; uUlity 21.46, up 0.11.

Traiisactlons approximated 930,000 
shares compared with 900,000 shares 
yesterday. Curb transactions approx
imated 214,000 shares compared 
with 187,000 shares yesterday.

Local Markets |

Buying Prices
GEA1N9

Soft wheat
OaU, loo-pound lou  
Barley, lOO-pound '

BEANS
(Quotations given dally by fire 

major bean dealers in Twin Falls.) 
U. 8. Great Northerns, No. L_42.39 
U. S, Great Northerns, No. 2. .̂$239 
U. S. Great NorUiems, No. 1_..$239 
U. S. Great Northern, No. 2_.$2.19
Small Reds, No. 1 --- ----------------$2iO
Small Reds, No. 2 .......................$2.40

POTATOES 
No. Is bulk to  growers
No. 2s bulk to  growers ..........

POULTBT AT BANCH 
Colored hens, over 6 lhs..__—  
Colored hens, 4 to 6 lbs...

.„40c

Colored hens, under 4 Ibs-  ̂
Leghorn hens ......................

AtlanUc Refining . 
Boeing
Briggs Manufacturing Co.—
Curtlas W righ t........................
Electric Auto L ite .....................
Houston Oil ..

Leghorn frytrs, over 3 lb s „
Old cocks ------- -------------------
Stag.1

NaUonal Distillers ....................21
North American AvlaUon........  8
Safeway S tom  '......... .............. 2 l ’ i
Schenley DlstUlers ................... 26
Studebaker ................................  91i
United Airlines .............  79i
White

(Above prices are for A grade, B 
grade, 1 cent less. 0  grade, halt 
price).

PRODUCE 
No. 1 butterfat 
No. 2 butterfat 
Extras ......... ...
Eggs, sp ecia l....------------------- U;— 23c

SUGAR FUTURES 
January $2J4 to $239; March $234 

to $2.39; May $239 to $238; July 
$2,36 to $337; Septembsr $230 to 
$2.36; December $239.

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO-Weather cloudy, tem

perature 31; shipmenU 484, arrivals 
49, track 241; supplies moderate, de
mand very slow, market about 
steady; Ida. Russet Burbanks, 4 cars 
$1.40, 2 ears $137W: Colo. Red Me- 
Clures, t car. burlap sacks, $1.49; 
N. Dak. Cobblers, 1 car 90 per cent 
U .-S . No. 1, $1.10; Wls. Round 
Whites No. I, I car $1,10, No, 3, 2 
cars eoc.

Republic S t « l  ................
Ohlcogo Pneumatic Tool . 
Ohio OU ,

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super P ow er..........
Cities Service, c o m ...................

Pulleu, In tra d e ............ .........
LIVESTOCK

Choice light butchers, 160 to 
200 pounders .

CHICAGO ONIONS 
0H 10AGO-(90 lb. «a ck s )-Ill. 

yellows, Ind. yellows and Mich, yel
lows $1-$1.10,

Colo, Valeenclas, $1,024 to $IX)9. 
Utah Valencias $1,12.

1 DENVER BEANS J
DENVER -  Pliilos $330-$3,60; 

Orest Northerns $2.30-$2,49.

Markets at a Glance
Stocks firm under lend of steels 
Bonds Irregularly lower; U. B 

government Issues higher.
Curb stocks firm and dull.
Foreign exchange steady tn rela

tion to the dollar.
. CiJtlon easy.

Whsat ^  to ' i  lower; com  closed 
S  to IH higher.

Rubber euier.

SPECIAL WIRE
ConrUv of 

Sodler-Wegencr A Company 
Blks D ldg.-rhone 910

Overweight butchers, 210 to
250 pouhders.............................$7.00

Overweight butchers, 290 to
300 pounders.............................$8.79

Underweight butchers, 129 to
ISO pounders ............................ $8.79

Packing sows,
Packing sows, heavy ...... .......... $9.00
Steers................................ ..„$4.60-$8,00

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv. ................................. $18,91
Fund. Trust, A ........................ $ 4.60
Corp, Trust .......................... ..,.$ 232
Quar. Inc....................................$10.70

MINING STOCKS
Bunker Hill and Bulllvan........ $19,90'
Mtn. City Copper.............$835-8.69
Park City Consolidoted..........
Silver King Coalition.................
Sunshine Mines .................... $12 679
Tlntio Standard $4.66-9

MONEY
NEW YORK—Money rates re

mained unchonged today.

Tlie tliren, great 
Ohinu am Confiiclan 
and Buddhism,

Clears Way

BAK HILVER 
N5W Y O »K -B a r  sUver remain

ed unchanged today at 44H cenU a 
fine ounce.

LONDON IIAU NILVBR
LONDON-ilnr silver was un- 

clmiigKl tvdsy ni 18 ll- lS  psnee an 
ciuiire, IKird on nlerllng at $4,998, 
tho Americsii equlvali>nt was HffJ 
icnls a (Ino ounce fmnpared with 
«3 00 r«iiu  yesterday. PVtrwaitl sUvot 
was quoted ot II fl-18 penoa an 
ounce, uiiclisnged.

METALS
NKW YORK -  Today's custom 

■mollers 3)rli-rs (or dnllvered metaU 
(conl i»r  ))oiind):

Cojiiwr; racctrolytlo 10 ;̂ to 11; 
pKlK)rl 9 87,

Tin: H|H)lBtrnlU4S',k,
Lead; Nrw York 9 to 9.08: East 

HI, l^tils 4 89.
Zinc: Nrw York 03S; Bast 

U u li 9; second wuarter 9.10, 
Aluminum, virgin 30 to at. 
Anitn)Oiiy, American UU. 
PlsUnum: (Dollars per ounc) 98 

to 98,
Quicksilver; (Dollars per flask ot 

70 |)oundB)'B3 to 03, nuiiiltxal.
Tiinfsten, powdered: (Dollars per 

pound) 8.
•WolframlU, Chinese: (Dollars par 

unit, ] per ret)t metalUo content, 
dutgr paid) aaJM (0 29,

sp{[Cfl c o n
Agricnlture Olaasei Prepare 

Tor Competition; Entire 
Oronp Does Judging

_^nya in th«..agilculture-olasse8 at. 
Twin FUIs  high school are now 
preparing for the Future Farmer of 
America public speaking contesU.

Following the practice of the 
polnU system o f  awaWs recently 
adopted by the boys, a grading chart 
has been prepared by the instructor, 
J. V. Briggs. The entire class acU 
as the scorer and each speaker, b  
judged on the following attributes. 
PolnU and the highest possible score 
' I be earned are:

Scoring List 
English, 20; voice, 10; posture^ 9; 

otUtude, 10; knowledge ,of subject, 
IQ: class dlscUssloD,‘  -10; u se 'O f a 
chart or blackboard. 10; subject tn- 
test, 10; references, 9; time, 10.

Order of procedure calls for a 
speaker, a chairman, a prosecutor, 
a time keeper and score keeper 
(the class). As each speaker finishes 
the officials move up one place, the 
chairman automatically becoming 
the speaker and on through the list 

SubJecU for the. talk are being 
selected from a group of 64 Ques
tions complied and released by the 
state board o f  vocational education. 

All Cnirent 
All topics deal with problems of 

:he day and are illustrated b> these 
examples: ' ‘Necessity for Trained 
Farmers,”  “W ar and lU  Effect Upon 
Agriculture," “ F. F. A. and tlie 
Youth Movement."

Purpose o f  the public speaking in 
agriculture classes as listed by the 
Instructor Is to encourage reading 
of m ore 'an d  better farm articles, 
give training in experience In self 
expressign, and acquire more infor
mation on subJecU not usually ac
quired.

News o f  Record
Marriage Licenses

DEC. 15
Dan Glautz, Twin Falls, and Max

ine Mason, Kimberly.

DEC. 14
Leo Wilson and Colleen Beadz, 

both o f  Eden.
-Kenneth M a l c o l m  Henderson, 

Long Beach, CaUf., and Oeorganna 
Ingleheart, Twin Falls.

To Mr. and Mrs. R oy Carter, 
Twin Falls, a son today at 6:45 a. 
m. at the hospital maternity home.

_18c

..$7JM

Lambs .................................
MILL FEED

Bran, 100 pounds,.............
Bran, 900 poui ‘

ONIONS 
Yellow Sweet Spanish. 3 to I

Inches ....................................... $139
Yellow Sweet Spanish, 3 Inches 

and up ............... .................... $139

I HOLLISTER

Funerals

C RAN DALL-Rltes for Ira Cran
dall, 84, who had lived here for  a 
number o f  yean  and who died yes
terday, will be conducUd Thursday 
at 2 p. m. at the White mortuary 
chapel. InUrment will be in Flier 
oemetcry.

Temperatcrefl

Boise ... 
Calgary .. 
Chicago 
Denver .. 
Havre 
Helena ,.

KanKos City ...
Los Angeles....
Miles' City ......
Minmapolls ...
New york ......
Omaha
Pocatello ____
Portland .........
St. Louis ........
Salt Lake .......
Ban Francisco 
Seattle
TWIN FALLS 
WlUlslon .......

Min. Mas. Free.
38 44 J4

____ __30 46
.  36 as .08
-  -  36 33

....j._...3a 46
______ 30 34
______ 33 30 ‘ .04
............30 33 .04
-  .  94 74

13 38
............30 33 .04
............ 34

M 30 ,03
____ __83 38
____ __40 93 .14

» 34
.  28 44

94 06
«4 94
33 43

.  .  18 30
S3 .03

HOLLYWOOD GO.SSIPS S.4Y 
CHAPLIN TO GET DIVORCE

Man Who Has Never Admitted He is 
Married Reported in Difficulties

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN
HOLLYWOOD. Dec. 19 

HoUywood gossips confounded 
the laws o f  man and toe rules 
o f  reason today by dooWlng that 

..Charlie Chaplin—who never has 
admlfted that he's married—Is 
about to get a divorce.

Chaplin lives In a castle on top 
o f  a Beverly hill. His leading 
lady, MiM Paulette Ooddard. 
lives there, too. Surrounding this 
establishment Is a waU ttâ lck 
enough to thwart even tho glm- 
let-eyes of the tattle-tales^ ■ In
side their barrier are dogs which 
go “ woof." Outside are guards 
which do the same.

There is a telephone within, 
but the 48-year-o!d Chaplin 
won't- answer it. Neither will 
the 26-year-old Miss Goddard.' 
And when they go out, they 
sneak. In smoked glasses, and 
whiskers and wliatnot and If 
anybody asks ’em are they wed, 
they Just say "boo.”  sometimes 
They turn up their disguised 
noses and say nothing at all.

Sail on “ Panacea”
Three years ego It was. In 

Jiine when a young man's fancy 
lightly turns to love, that Chap
lin and Miss Goddard boarded his 
million dollar yacht, the Panacea 
(that means "all-healing rem
edy"),

They sailed Into the setting 
sun and nothing more was 
heard from them for months. 
About the tim e-that the all- 
heallng-remedy was nosing Into 
Saigon, or maybe It was Slnga> 
pore, or Hong Kong, there were 
printed here reports that they 
had been married by tho captain 
of a ship.
'  The skipper of the all-heal- 
Ing-remedy said upon his return 
that he didn’t know anything 
about any marriage. He had an
other beer and added that he 
never was much' at saying 
prayers, anyway.
' Miss Goddard got i n t o  the

secretary, Mrs. Bertha Belmoht; cor- 
■oodlng secretary, Mrs. Agnes 
tlnson; treasurer, Mrs. Rose 

Blatter, and deputy president, Mrs. 
Bertha Belmont. Mrs. Emma Long- 
enberger Is the outgoing officer.

A t a m eeting.of the Odd Fellows 
lodge last week, the following o f
ficers were elected for the ensuing 
year: Noble grand, O. A. Pyne; vice 
grand, Lester M. Clark; secretary, 
William A. Pyne; treasurer, George 
Thompson; trustee, Dave Roblnett.

The. American Legion post will 
sponsor a Boy Scout troop for Ha2-  
elton and vicinity. An executive 
.committee of three will supervise 
the movement.

ITie senior play, “ A Paragraph for 
Lunch,”  will be presented at the 
high school Friday evening.

The Junior auxiliary o f  the Am
erican Legion has elected the fol
lowing temporary officers: Presi
dent, Betty Detweller; secretary, 
Verda Helstand; treasurer, Margaret 
Murphy. The organization, under 
the sponsorship of Mrs. Charles 
Pryor, will give a party for cons o f the 
Leglqn. giembers at the Legion hall 
Tuesday.

A Mutual of the L.D.S. church has 
been organised recently and classes 
enrolled are Boy Scouts. Junior 
Girls. Bee Hive girls and adults. The 
meetings will bo held Tuesday eve
ning and are for all Interested per
sons.

E. H. Freelove became 111 with 
pneumonia Sunday night and was 
taken to the St. Valentine's hospital 
In Wendell Monday.

Globe A -I  Lajing Mash geU re- 
salU. Globe Seed and Feed Co.— 
Adv.

SNAKE BITE FEAU CITED
CLEVELAND [U.R)—Lew Johnson, 

expert on snakes, contends snake 
or spider bites are seldom fatal. 
Many people die of other allmenta 
caused by fear which accompanies 
U)e bite of a snake or spider, he 
said.

HAZELTON

Honor roll In the Iloiliater high 
school for the second six weeks ln> 
eludes Bessie Frey, Adrians Lantlng. 
Katherine Caldwell, Lois Kunkel, 
Norma Jones. Billy Ba»tman and 
Leslie Jones.

Officers elected by the Order ot 
the Eastern Star on Thursday are 
Mrs. Velm a Henderson, worthy ma
tron; Casper Nygord. worthy pa
tron; Mrs. Mse Cox. associate ma
tron; J. M. Humphries, associate pa
tron; Mrs. M. Oustava Nygord. sec
retary; Mrs, Ruby K, Dean, Ueasur- 
er; Mrs.-Catherine Losler, conduct- 

Mrs. Nellie Colson, associate 
oonauc tress.

"T h« Toys .Come to Life,” an op
eretta, wm be presented by llie grade 
school Dm . 22 at 8:30 p, m. in Uie 
school auditorium. Tliose taking 
part will be Joe Sliepiwrd, Emery 
Cameron, Bruoe Kunkel, KelUi 
Cameron, Adrian Human; Alvin 
K lanpltt; Darlene Shatto; Claire 
Kunkel, June Blair, Gloria Karska- 
gpn, Marjorie Cameron, Edith Dillon. 
John Kunkel, Darrell Irvin, Letha 
Jean Human. June Illff, FHeda 
Merer, Alloe Oorak, CaUierlne Corak, 
Naomi Karskagon, DorU Jonas, 
Louis Dillon,

The Good Will club has raised 
almost enough money to purchase a 
piano for the Sunday school. The 
last meeting was held at the home 
of Mrs. Sidney Clark wiiere a pro
gram was given by the members. 

Mrs. Sam Vance was a guest si>eak- 
: at Murtaugh Thursday when she 

talked on the peace program to 
members o f  the W.O.T.U,

Mrs. U, F, Rleman left Monday tor 
Rlpon, WU.. where she will visit 
her fatlier, Mr. l>ombrac, and other 
r«latlves during the holidays.

C. D. Schmldgall and Howard 
Bodenhamer were elected members 
o f  the Hillsdale highway board last 

eek.
TlJe newly elected officer# of the 

Rebekah lodge are as follows; Noble 
grand, Mrs. O. W . l/tUrbark; vice 
grand, Mrs. Clara Dunn; financial

C o u t .U w a rd  Taff^  akava.

family heU 41m llUes et Vis- 
connt Taffe ef Cerren and Bar
on of BalyneU unlU (he World 
war, was preparing l«  become 
an Irish elUaen le make tiln 
allgiUa fer the pmM tney 9t 
the Irish Free State ander tba 
MW eoHUIaUea.

ICC May Get Power to 
Force ConBolldatloM

WABIIINQTON, D«). 19 (UJD — 
Burton K. WIteeler. D.. Mont.. clialr- 
man o f  the senata rail inquiry ocm* 
mlttae, said today that U might ba 
nec t a ry  to grant tha IntaraUU 
o o m b s ^  eommisslon power lo  f^rw

Whseler indicated suoh rNom- 
mendatlons might be mads next ses
sion as result of inveatlgatlen o( 
flnanclal structura and operattcn o f  
railroads. He contended that tha pr«- 
sent sUtua o f  um XOO was raspona* 
Iblo for many dltfloulUtl of ttM

p 3 M
•rt)DAY aod TOMOKHOWI
Doera Open Conilnuou.

• im C lE  JOB-K'S •

— I'oday and Thursday—  
Conllnoras From liS9 

SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES

Beverly Hills mansion without 
haying to say anything, thanks 
to those dark glasses. Chaplin 
wasn't so lucky. He got button
holed and these are the words 
he uttered:

“ I have nothing to say.
In 1935, or one year later, 

there were published more re- 
porU that the Chsplln-Goddard 
romance had gone o n t o  the 
rocks, such as the all-heallng- 
remedy bad avoided on lU voy
age.

The Hollywood press corps, 
meantime, had spent no telling 
how many thousands of dollars 
cabling to dote on the far eastern 
map, asking authorities In each 
one if maybe they’d Issued a 
marriage license to C. Chaplin 
and Miss Q. All the answers 
came back, coUcct. They said 
“no” In a dozen languages. In
cluding the Hindustani.

Chaplin Says Nothing
The w e a r y  correspondcnU 

turned to Chaplin. He said noth
ing. They hastened to Hot 
Springs and there they found 
Miss Goddard caring for tho two 
small sons of Chaplin's previous 
wife, Lita Gray. Miss Goddard 
didn't say anything, either. Miss 
Gray was nowhere to be seen, 
but Miss Mildred Harris was.

^he was his first wife and she 
chose that particular moment 
to telegraph her congratula
tions to her former husband. 
She said she thofight It was nico 
he had found ot long last a wife 
he could love.

“Rldlcalotts”
Whatever sputtering Chaplin 

did. he did in solitude. Miss 
Goddard moved back to his 
house and stayed there for two 
more years, thus bringing this 
chronological account of a may- 
be-marriagc to date.

Tho principals of this spooky 
romance still had nothing to 
say. Neither did anybody else 
cxcept Chaplin's lady press 
agent. Miss Katherine Hunter, 
who announced with curious 
lack of originality that rcporU 
o f  the impending divorce were 
“ ridiculous.'' She asked how 
could there be a divorce when 
there was no marriage? "Ridicu
lous”  also was the word she 
used in 1936, 1935, and 1034— 
and probably will be the one she 
will choose in 1938.

INDIAN M V E
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (U.B— 

Secretary o f  Interior Harold L. Ickes 
today set aside 9,000,(k)0 acres o f  "tho 
wildest remaining counlry" tn eight 
western states where the Indian 
“will be permitted to follow his own 
way of life." ,

The order prohibited the use of 
motor cars -and banned motor high
ways as protection against "the In
trusion of mechanised civilisation 
and the depredation which often 
follows in the wake of unwarranted 
penetration of imspoiled areas."

Aasertlng that the domain of tho 
American Indian repeatedly has 
been cncroached upon, Ickes said 
the area will .be among the few 
places on tho North American con
tinent thus conserved against ex
ploitation.

Tho largest area Is the 2,91>0,0(M-. 
Rainlxtw bridge region

Navajo In Arizona, tho Grand Can
yon of the Hualapla in Arizona, tho 
Black river of the Apache In Ari
zona, the Wind River mountains of 
the Shoshone In Wyoming, the Co- 
lumbla-San PoU divide in Wa:hing- 
ton, the Mt, Thomas in Arizona, tlio 
Mission range in Montana, the Mcs:i 
Verde In Colorado, Goat Alocks in 
Washington and MC. Jefferson in 
Oreson.

Ickes designated other areas which 
he said arc too small to exclude 
motor vehicles, as wild areas. These 
were Mount Adams and Capo Flat
tery In Washington, Pt, Charlotte 
and Grand Portage in Minnesota.

READ THE 'HMES WANT ADS.

L E O  C A R R I t l O  
J E A N  P A R K E R  
JAMES E L L I S O N  
O T T O  K R U G E R  
ROBERT BARRAT 
A N D Y  C L Y D E  
ADDISON RKHARDS

TONIQHT — 8:3ft
ON Tu it HTAdEt

H »ri« Dwin llelm 'i
"IN A  WINTEIl 

WGNnBHI.ANl)''

TASTE
WIlLTEtt

ATTENTION FARMI^IIS!
w ot OaU for and Pay Cash for Dm 4  ar WertblMa 

nOBSRS —  COWH -  BIIKBP a a «  HOQ8
sim plf PhoM  Twin Falla S l4 -Z ip  serv loo-W e Fay for th* Call

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW  CO. 
Manutaoturera of 

CkMaa B nw d ImproTed Meal Berapa and 
Oaldao Brand Boao^MwI 

RIghwt PHoaa fa ld  far HIDIH -  m T f l  ~  FUES -  WOOL 
; Cm  W la Baft and M Baatb af Twtii,ralla

SAVE MONEY WITH
SILVER
DOLLAR

&
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 ̂ Classified Advertising Always Demands Notice from Everyohei
WANT AD RATES

R ATIB PER LINE m  DAT!
81x Oat*, per 11m per d iy -------U «
ThrM d i j i ,  per Ltet per 'Aijr-Ue 
One ds7. per Uaa_________ — JMe

83 % Discount 
For Cash 

O u h  dlaeouat mUowed U ftdrer-

CLEAK comlorUble &pt. cloae In. 
etokei' heat. 418 2nd Aye. No.

Usement is paid (or wlthlo teven 
ot t in t luertloQ.

No clMsUled «d  taken for leu  
than toc, including dlacoimt 
Lina of cUuUled advcTUsing com
puted on basU of five medlum- 
lenctb words per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST -

p n p w e  32 or POR ADTAKER

PERSONALS
TRAN6P. 3 paa». to Bpokane. Share 

expenses. Leave about Dec. 22, re
turn Jan. 6. Phone 623-W.

BEAUTY SHOPS
A OENOINB « U  Eam anent wove 

to r  ChrUtmu aa .low w  11.50 at 
Crawford's Beauty Solon. Phone 
1S74 for appointment.

GUARANTEED permanent* lU O  to 
»3.S0 on new Duart machine. Filth 
Ave. Beauty Shop, 410 .Bth B. Ph. 
leo-W . J

6 RM. HOUSE. OlCM in. Mod. ex
cept beat. Inq.430 Walnut.^

PERMANENTS 1150 up. 13.00 ^ind 
$4.00, 2 for the price of 1. Sham
poo and finger waves, dry, 35c. 
Over Ind. Meat. Mkt. Mrs. Beamer.

CHRISTMAS Special—Genuine $5.00 
Duart OU Wave only I2.W. Good 
H ot Oil Shampoo and Finger wave 
7Sc. Idaho Barber &  Beauty Shop. 
131 Main E. Phono 404.

BE GLAMOROUS. Be admired. It 
costs BO little to make the most 
of your natural beauty at the Ar- 
ttotlo Beauty Salon. Skilled oper
ators, . finer materials at lower 
first cost ArtUUc, 1354 Main W. 
Ph. IM.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

SMALL LUNCH ROOM IN TOWN 
of 12,000. Excellent business rea
son for selling—health and other 
Interests. !Writ« Box 2, Ncws- 
Tlraes.

MALE HELP WANTED
ABLE MAN to distribute samples, 
1 handle Coffee Route; Up to 145 

first week. Automobile given as 
bonus. Write ZANOL. 198 Tenth 
a t ,  Oakland, Cal.

INSTRUCTION
a to  take up Att Con

ditioning and electric refrigeration. 
Prefer men now employed and me
chanically Inclined, with fair ed> 
ucatlon, and willing to train spare 
time to becomc experts In Instatla- 
Uon and service.work as well as 
planning, estimating, etc. Write, 
giving age, present occupation. 
Utilities Inst, care News-Tlmes.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
WANTED — Young unincumbered 

woman to manage small business. 
Write Box 4, Ncws*Times.

SALESMEN WANTED
FIVE salesmen. Must have car. fair 

education, neat oppearance, and 
ability to meet public. Real work
er con make cxceptlnimlly good 
money. No canva.wlng. Apply Frl. 
10 a. m. 633 "A” Bl., Rupert. Ida.

“ ÎTU’Afr6NS“WANTED'“

CARPENTER; Experienced. Inter* 
lor finishing a Bpeclalty, Phone 
1412.

' At.L KINDS of furniture upholiter- 
Ing. Work guaranteed. Thomeli 
Top and Body Works. Phone 720.

E j^ E irlB N C ro  grocery’ clerk with 
2 years exp., high school and busi- 
ness college graduate. Can glvo 
good references. Box 1. News 
Times.

MONEY t o I o a n "
O. JONES for loans on homes.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Brown leather sullcase be* 
twoen country club and road to 
the hosplUI. NoUfy Tlmfls offlos.

'  r o u  SALK— FUHNITURB

UAitOAIN on furniture. Leaving 
town. Miut be sold by Friday. In- 
rjtilre 1432 4Ui Ave, K.

ANTIQUE funi. Old Vralnut bed 
and dresser, chest, rocking ohalr. 
library Ubie, dcik, clock,' Call 
after I p. ra. 430 Walnut Bl.

TIIEUB Is no neoeultjrTw uniiecd- 
ed extra furnlturs to lie lii the 
atUo when a few d«nti InvesUd 
In the Classified SecUon will teU 

tor you.

FOii RKNT— ROOMS "

V 'ROOM for rriit, stoker Jieat, gentle
men preforroil. V40 Blue Lakes.

APARTRfflNTS FOR RENT

TRAILER house, double lined, 1% 
f t  * 15 f t  Inq. at Freelove's Con
oco Service. 187 W . Addison Ave.

FOR SALE: Galvanized corrugated 
-roofing, also galranized channel 
drain roofing all lengths-carload 
prltta. KJrengtV* Hardwwe.

A PEW moments spent scanning 
this section will often prove prof- 
lUble.

BOARD AND ROOM
m, 120 6th Ave. No.

FOR RENT— HOUSES

5 RM. Mod. dwelling, flrepalce. 
stoker heat. Immed. poss. Ph. 427.

2-ROOM house, 110. WaUr free. In
quire 222 Jackson.

rURN . 4 room house. Cheap for win
ter. Inquire 246 2nd Ave. No.

S ROOM unfurnished house. Modem 
except h eat Ph. 1M6-W,

5-ROOM house, porch, basement 
built-in fixtures. Oarage. Inq. 201 
Ramage.

BARGAINS galore listed dally In 
these columns. Read or use them 
for profits.

WANTED TO RENT

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
CANARIES. Beautiful young guar

anteed singers from Imported par
ents. Best ever offered at the price. 
On display at 266 Blue Lakes No. 
Phone 1623.

FOR SA L E ^ 
MISCELLANEOUS

35 TONS hay. 9 ml. E„ 3 ml. So, 
Bden, Idaho. Humphrey.

300 TONS hny. 3 cutUngi. J. M. 
Mason, I mi B. 2 S  So. Klmb. 
Ph. 54JI.

USED refrlueralors, ranges, radios 
and pianos, See us before you buy. 
Soden Elec. Co. Elks Bids.

A Ll/ SIZES of wood pipe for sale. 
Rates on largt orders. Idaho Junk 
House.

meta Top and Body Works. Phone 
720.

GET OAOH for your wool, t>cltfl| 
hides, junk and mixed meUl of all 
kinds. Idaho Junk House. 1B2 Sec
ond Ave. 8.

FOR SALE-Relnforolng • I 
stnictural Iron, plaUs. sheetfl, bar 
Iron, and cold rolled shafting, 
Krengal's Hardware.

FOR SAl'G; Well casing, reamed 
well pipe, galvanised and black 
standard water pipe, pump rod 
and well cyllnctncs. KrengeVs 
Hardware.

FOR S A L E -- 
MISCELLANEOUS

mSCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM killing, curing and smok

ing meats. Phone 25. Independent 
Pablng  Plant

CARBURETORS—Carburetor parti 
and service. P. O. H. Motor Sorv- 
tee. 330 Shoshone Street West 
Twin Palls.

BEE-LINE alignment for suto 
frames, axles, hard steering and 
tire wear. Wheels straightened.

LOW COST and high reader per- 
centage make these little ads the 
most economical and prodtAble 
market in town.

8PR1NO filled mattreskes made 
from your old onesl Mattresses 
fenovated and recovered. Wool 
carding. Twin Palls M attressyac- 
tory. Phone 51-W.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
80 ACRES, c' ôse to PUer. 

have you? Box 12, Flier.

SALE or trade for acrcage, general 
merchandise stock and fixtures. 
Box 5 c-o  this paper.

HOUSE and lot for sale or trade 
for Boll# property. Ph. aai, p . o , 
Box 402.

WILL TRADE 0-room 2-story house. 
Furnace. OUed street Close In for 
small house or acrcagc. C. E. Ber* 
talot. 815 N. 11 St.. Buhl. Phone

AUTOS FOR SALE
■34 V-0 FORD coach. 100 % O. K. 

t295. a new trailer houses. O'Con
nor. Opp. Park Hotel.

less STUDEBAKER sedan deliv
ered tioes. Twin Falla Motor. 
Phone ,86.

SPECIAL 
1B37 Deluxe touring sedan. Low 

mileage, heater, radio, electric 
clock, special upholstery.

AUTO MART

SEED AND FEED
FEEDERS—Get In on our carload 

shipment. Corn and cotton seed 
meal. Globe Seed i i  Feed Co.

WANTED— Miscellaneous

SEWING machine service parts all 
makes. Phone 4S6. 17 Justamere 
Inn.

FARMS FOR SALE

59 ACRES improved 0 mUes 
southeast from Twin Falls. 30 
acres in alfalfa. Excellent op
portunity for party with cash 
down .payment of 11.250.00. 
Full purchoso price I6.0Q0.00.

80 ACRE very well wall Im
proved farm five miles south 
from Hansen. Price tt,000.00. 
Down payment required 13.- 
500.00. This place is for sale 
only during this December.

40 ACRES improved 7 miles 
southeast from Burley. Idaho. 
Purchase price (3.500.00. Down 

payment required 1750.00.

1000 ACRE RANCH near Mac- 
kay. Idaho, fully equipped and 
ready to gp. 112,000.00 worth of 
livestock and machinery goes 
with this sale Including cat
tle. sheep, horses, cowa iJid 
hogs. Best free water right In 
stale, 300 acres under crop 
cultivation; balance In timothy 
hoy. Two sets o f  fine Improve
ments. Full price of ranch, 
stock and equipment tS5.000.00. 
Down payment required $15.- 
000.00. Terms' on balance.

INQUIRE: W. Grant KUboume. 
P. o ;  Box 251. Twin Falls, or 
phone 0360 Jl.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
TEN weaner pigs for sale. Phone 

0100-R2,

FOR SALE 100 good, ngcd ewes. W- 
A. Grieve, R 2. Filer.

WHITE Pckln Ducks 75c each. 8Vi 
Bo., So. Park. Mrs. R. O. Evans.

FAT geese, H ml. No. of highway 30 
on Crystal Springs Rd. Mrs. J. U  
Breeding.

HIGHEaT prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

LARGE bronsG turkeys, breeding 
stock. Priced right if taken at 
once. Mrs. Clifford Denny, Eden, 
Idaho.

BIO, blocky, heavy boned colts, com
ing 3 years old. Will make 1400 to 
1700 lbs. Guy 3 .  Prunty, Muldoon, 
Ida. Phone 318-F4, Hailey.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSE, 5 room T ^ n d  bath. fuU 

basement. 231 Lincoln St. Phone 
1359-M.

S ROOMED dwelling £nd 2 loU. 
each 50x125 ft. Corner. Plumbing. 
Newly painted. Price 11500. A bar
gain. Peavey-Tnber. Inc.

WANTED TO BUY
WILL PAY 3c above market price 

for few loads wheat Geo. Mann. 
400 Jefferson.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auto Service

Plate and Shatterless Auto Olasi 
•139 2nd E. Ph. 331-J. J. M. Hagler.

Thometa 1V)p and Body 1
Auto glass—plain and shatterless. 

Painting. Expert body and fender 
work. Ploĉ * sanders for rent. Foss’s,

BROWN AUTO SERVICE. 
Complete One-Stop Servlet 

402 Main Ave. North
WANTED TO BUY—1000 cars to 

wrcck. Farmers' Auto Supply. Used 
Pnrts I>ept, Phono 225-W.

BlcydcB
Gloysteln Cyclery. 98S Main Ave. 

Bo, HIcyrIrs rxclualvely. "Where the 
Best and Latest are Found." 
o T m iS im S  O IFTS-n'lcycifs. tri

cycle#. acCMsories. Blaslus Cy- 
clcry. I>h, 161.

ituUding Contracting
ROOFING Contractor. Wendell. Ph. 

89-J. a . D. Ftegenbaum.

'  MoiitooUj k  Bons~PlMUng mFi 
and ilulltling ConUacton. Ph, 37B-W

Itulldlng JHaterialB
{'rail's the biggest oil man. the 

hoovlrnt roofer and the largest tire 
I Wttu In 'twin fnUs.

PURNITURB-New and uwd fum l- 
tnre o f  all kinds, roal ranges, elec- 
trio rangcn, coal stoves, circulators 
and other hoiuehold funilsltlngs. 
Moon's, riione 6. Store No. 1; 
Phone Sid, store No. 3.

FOR BALE
AUTO DOOR GLAAI^- 

WINUUHIELU AND 
WINDOW GLASS 

No chaig* for labor aetUng
nlai ..........

MOON'S

.................... - ................................ 4.63
IJxlfl ...... ..................................... 7.72
All UrM pro raUo.

--------(d TJrei, 13B 2nd Ave. B,
l>hDne 3U

Chiropractor
Hours 9 u. ni. Free Taxi Service
Til II p. ni. Call 1006

DU. D. U. JOHNSON
tliwrlallrx'n Iti Oood HealUi, 

F<Kit (kirio'Uoit aixd Masaag«. 
'Otflce 5J4 ard Ave, B. Ph. 341

DociorB-DcntUla
Dr. HoyrnKrr. Foot Bpecial- 

1st. liver Anilerinn Store. Ph. 
aS3-J.

Electrical Appliance!
/Unerlcan Klrrlilii Go. Parlili (Ull. 

Everything BleoUlcal. Phone tt.

Fuel
WarDcrg Uros. C «> , Phone 249.

A in S U D E E N * W A L '
Sank service Day or Eve.
SINCLAIR SERVICE 

STATION
niioolioim and Truck fi^ne

floor Sanding
Floor tiau(llj>«. u . A. llelder. 1025-,).

Hair DresserB
Save on Beauty Work—Don'i 

neglect ivrsonal appeamncu bccniw 
of coit. Save ono-holf on advanced 
student work at The Beauty Arts 
Acadcmy. 13»'i Main W est Jun
ior 8ttidn;t Work Free.

Beniity style.i change. Keep pace 
with the ftrnson at lower co.it, 0 » 
permancnL.1 as low as tlJlO. Contour 
hair styling by Darrell. »  speclnliy. 
Crawford's Benuty Salon, 112 Main 
Ave. 8, Pti. l«14.

InBurance
Peavey-Tober Co.. Inc. Ph, 201.

Kt'U Shop

Moving

Optomcirint

Painting-Decorating

lHumbing‘Ueating
IF m i  l-I,l)M mN(» OU HKAT 

INU, puiniu. slokcti, or wnirr noFl- 
eners, Plmnn 3H3-slnre lUII. Munir 
I’ liimbInK and HmlKiR Cn̂

Radio Ucpairing
All wnVi-!! lUtUiw Ur}Kvlin; ninl 

Servloed. Kai lory Itadlo Servli n. I'li 
294. I3B and N.

Real Entate-ln»urancc
p. U. Oliivrn <V. Mims. Ph. 316.

J, B. ItolirrU in>. 603,

SaU'tt AgcnclcB
WIUJON llATI'H AI'I'MANIIR 

Phj 0|.J. "Maylag Headquarter*-

Second llnnil Store
W i buy, sell mill Hi'il" ninst «v- 

wythlng (or ranti. Malu d.

Typemitera
, rentals and M-ivUr. Pli. 90.

‘ Vpholntcrlmi
Wanted—Ujllli'IntflliiK, ici'nlili'K. 

nirnltura reriiil'l'lng. vklniluw shade 
wiiit;. Oi'p..A 1,11,1 iliiiUy rmiiltuii' 

PIlOQe 050. lilO Urcojul Ul. liutl.

Hold Everything! TIMES AND NEWS

"But I D ID N T tell your wife what time you came Inl I  Just 
said I was too busy getting breakfaat to  noUce.”

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
SWEET elder, extra fine quality, by 

gal. or bbl. lots. Idaho Vinegar de 
Cider Co.

DELICIOUS apples, 30o to 40o bu. 
bulk. Hyde Branch, 2 ml. E., 2H 
S. Kimb.

APPLES by the bushel or truck. 
Brown's Orchard, 2 mi. W. o f  
Eden.

McINTOSH Winter' Banana, Jona
than, Delicious and other varle> 
ties o f  apples. Now ready by bush
el or truck load at E. L. Wonacott 
orchard, 3 ml. B, H S. on Kimberly 
road. Phone 0402-J3.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ANOTHER SUMMONS
In the District Court of the Eleventh 

Judicial DUtrlct of the State of 
Idaho, in and for Twin Fadi Coun
ty.

MARJOBIE DYCR,
Plaintiff,

—v s ,-  
n  MER DYER,

Defendant.
THE STATE OF IDAHO, send 

greetings to EU<BR DYER, the 
r''ove named defendant.
, You arc hereby notified that a 
Complaint has been filed against 
you In the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District of the 
atftte of Idaho, In and for Twin 
Fnlln County by the above named 
plaintiff, you are hereby directed 
to appear and plead to said com
plaint within twcrjty days of th* 
service of the fiummons; and you 
are iurlher notified that unieu you 
^0 appear and plead to said Com- 
lilnlnt wUliln the time herein speci
fied, the plaintiff will Uke Judg
ment against you as prayed, in said 
Complaint.

Tills action is being prosecuted 
for the purpose of obtaining a De
cree of Divorce on the grounds of 
mm-RMinwt.

WltncM my hand and seal of the 
said DUtrict Court, this 10th day 
ot Nov.. 1U37.

FRANK J. SMITH. 
(Seal) Clerk.
RAYBORN St RAYBORN. 

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
ResldUig at Twin Palls, Idaho,

TIME TABLE
Schcdnlrs of |>asKengcr trnliui and 

motor stages paMing through Twin 
‘'alls dally are followK:

ORROON BilOKT MNR 
Easlbonnd

Hi).M4. Jeavt* ...................n,^On,m
No.572. leaves ...................  -iilflp.m.

Wes;boiind
No,671. leaves ..................10:t)0a.ni.
No, 083, I'luvfts ...................  l:W)|i. m,

Sonthbound 
Dally Rirept Kunday 

No.SaO. to Wells, kavrn 0:10p.m.
NorthlK,Dnil 

Nii.a4Q, from Wrtln, i>r. .. 8:00p.ni.

Arrives ............. .......... . n:10a.m.
1-envrs .............................. . fl;aoa,m.
Arrlvos via Northsld* .. . ]:2(lp. ni.
I ’̂sves ........ ... I:JOp. m.
Airlvea «;2flp,ni.
Lruves ....................... .. 0:30 p. ni.

Weatbntind'
Arrives ............................ 10:41) a. m.
I/-ftvea .. 10;03a. m.
Arrives .............................. ... 7:40 p.m.
I/pftvea via Northalde ... H:(IA|i, n).
Arrives ............................ ,, 2:M a.m .
l^rnves ......... 3:0J a.ni.

TWIN PALI.M.H'KIJ.ri
I.eavea ............................. . fliOOa.m.
Arrives ..................... ......... . 6;4ftp.m ,

TWIN I'ALLN'IIAII.EV NTAOK 
HobMlKle No. 1 

NUrttng N M i^boud
leaves Twin Falla............. ll:00a.m .
Arrive* Ketohum.— .........3;00|>.ni.
Ijeavrs Ketchum...............  1:90p.m.
Arrives Twin Palls..............0:30p.m.

Reh««al« N». t

leaves Ketohum................. » ;M i........
Arrives Twin Falla..........,12:0flpm.
Uavea Twin Palla---------- 2;M p.m ,
Arrives Ketchnm......... ......0:iBp. m.

Darwin, famous Calltonil* silver 
ramp, han baen ahunted o ff the
Dnilh Vrlh’y road by a cutoff Just 
('oiiipletcd.

Aviktoi* Kills 
Five Coyotes 
To Open Hunt

Five coyotes In 16 minute* 
met sure, swift de«th which 
came out of the aky on wlnga.

The death of the five coyotes 
marked the opening o f an aerial 
offensive against the beasU 
which will be conducted 
throughout the coming winter 
by Lamolne Stevens, local tran»- 
port pilot, who Is using a Cur
tis Junior pusher airplane in the 
work.

The five were killed yesterday 
afternoon about 17 miles from 
Twin Falls and this morning 
they liad been skinned and sold, 
bringing Stevens $5 a pelt.

Sweopa Down 
elevens said ho spots the ani

mals from the air, swoops down 
on them, shoots them and 
t h e n  drops a four foot 
w h i t e  parachute over the 
spot for Guy Ritchie, who head* 
the ground crew .'W hen-snow  
covcrs the ground the para
chutes will be dyed red so that 
they might be seen better.

The pilot holds a special waiv
er from the government which 
permlU him to carry firearms in 
an airplane and also fly low ao 
that the coyotes make a better 
mark.

Aids Sheepmen 
" I  figure that each coyote 

killed means that much less of 
a loss to some sheepman," Stev
ens said this afternoon. "Per
sonally I believe the coyotes 
will Ve more easily killed when 
anow covers the entire area. 
They will be easier to see and 
also will be eu ler for the ground 
crew to find."

When snow comes, base camps 
will be establUhed near the site 
of hunting operations.

EARN m o i l
Issuance of 1380.000 In bonds to 

refund the outstanding bonds of the 
Mllncr-Low Lift Irrigation district, 
and tu strurn Itniger payincnv leimA, 
was unanimously approved by voters 
o f  the district In an election held 
Tuesday.

A. L. B^liert was unanlmoimty re
elected to the board of directors for 
three years,

Tlie bonds will be of Uie amor
tised ty|K> and will bear four prr cent 
Uiterest, Paymeuta cover a 40-year 
period.

Kuldovsr members of the Irriga
tion unit's board are Loyd Davis and 
Edgar W, Moorman.

W J i r a S ’ SERIES
CALDWELL. D«3. IS (SiHTlnl)-- 

Joiui Walters, son of Uie late T. A. 
Walters, announced at tlw tlnnla <>{ 
the Walter's debate here last Friday 
night tiiat lie would continue Uie (O- 
year-old inti^itmural series as a nirm- 
ortal to his father. The yoiingnl' Mr. 
Walters Is at present rrnldlng at 
Denver. O olo .'

Friday night's debate was In reality 
Itie SOUi annual verbal fracas in Dm 
serlea. Thei^debatea started as the 
old Olsavsr debates, and wem con' 
Untied up to 1M7 when the Isle as 
slstant a*cnt*ry of Interior took 
tliem over,

John Waltera will continue the de- 
twtes under Uie same plan an iNfore 
He will donate iirlaes to the extent ot 138 for eaeh debate.

READ THE T IM M  WANT ADB.

Christmas Home Ligliring 
Contest

E N T R Y  B L A N K
CHRISTMAS DECORATION EDITOR.
Idaho Evening Times.

1 am planning to deeormte my heme Ihls Cbrlstmai aeasoa aad 
desire te enter the Times and News Christmas borne Ufbtlog eoBteet 
for the la  cash awarda.

(Note: Mall or bring this te efffeee et the Tlmae and Newf 
be fon  I  » . m. Dec. M).

8 W B E A T E N

Tirst Rotiiid Plajr in Janlor 
High BagketbaU fieei 

OlubB Eliminated

Eight more teams In the Junior 
high school basketball tournament 
have been eliminated as play in 
the first round continued this week 
under the direction of Coach Larry 
Lundln.

In the Red division room 111 bow
ed to IIS In a close game with the 
score 9 to 8. another close game saw 
joom  -07- down 213-wlth-a-margin 
o l one point., winning 8 to 1.

The other two Red dlvlslon^games 
were not so hard fought as 211 wal
loped 317. 23 to 3 and 017 won from 
OIS by 18 to 8.

One-Bided Scores
White division teams are not so 

evenly matched and one-sided scores 
have been the rule as 010 blanked 
IIS by SI to 0-. 210 won from U4 
by 13 to 3. and 21j won from 112 
by the same score; In the other 
game 214 defeated 309 with the lop
sided score of S3 to 4.

Boys participating In the games 
were; 311. Raymond Eads, Lavon 
Duff, Bill -Elwin. Floyd Exeter, 
Wayne Fulmeri 317, Howard Allen, 
Denton Anderson, Jack Algiers, 
Kenneth Arrington, Aldon Arring
ton.

013. Dick Price. Harold Pownall, 
William Randall, Frank Reed and 
BUI Reynolds; 017, Donald Nellson, 
Merle Morse, Clifford Moyes, Don
ald Moore, Kenneth Moon. Ray 
NcUson; 218, Elwln Baguley, t«roy 

les. Bob Bandy. Oliver Balmer. 
. .  odore Barnes; 113. Phillip Kot- 
tfaba, Shirl Kay, Donald Kottraba, 
Billy U k e , Gerald Kleinsmidt.

Room tu
314. Tom Cartney, Ed Chapin. 

Claude Cardwell, Kieth Carlson, Al
vin Caldwell and Robert Birch; 908, 
Jim Hayden. Duane Hankins, Prank 
Hampton, Gordon Kann, Bill Har
din.

i l l .  Forest MacMullen, Woodrow 
Livingston, Thalne Loughmlller, O. 
McClain, Marlin Lind; 113, Donald 
Jinks, Charles Kimes, Kenneth 
Johnston, Norman Johnson, Bob 
Jones; 313, Gene Colan, Bob Coch
ran. Albert Connery, Rex Crist, El
mer Davidson; 07, George Thorpe, 
Donald Ward, Archie Webber, Jack 
Tiffany, Robert Van Engelen; 010, 
Glen Terry. Ardon Tliompson, Jack 
Tliogmartln, Junior Sullivan. Bruce 
Stansburry: 210. Wayne Fuller. 
Glenn Olbb, Charles Flynn. Gwyn 
Ohan, Bill Flint; 114, Lester Jacky, 
Dean Jaynes, Molveme Hulbert. Vir
gil Hubbarrl, KenneUi Husted.

Jaycees Buy 
Candy, Nuts 
For Children

Two hundred pounds o f  eandy and 
100 pounds o f  nuts have been pur
chased by the Twin m i s  Junior 
Chamber of Oommeroe and will be 
distributed along with the thouaanda 
of remodeled playthings Ohrlstmaa 
eve, it was announced today follow
ing the general membership meeting 
held last night at the Park hotel.

The round-up of discarded toys 
for repair by volunteer firemen has 
been "very successful," the report 
submitted by Rulon Dunn t h r a ^  
Secretary Voy Hudson in fom er 
chamber members. Collectloni from 
the-m llk-M tU ertotaTiX  to date.

Derby Makee TtDtH
Profit for the kids' Christmas 

project, from the turkey dexty spon
sored by the Junior Chamber, was 
•180.88, Chairman O ea sa  DetweDer—  
of the derby committee reported.
R ecoil......................................
only I

Project to secure forest and 0 0 0  
aid in setting up  ski ceuraes In 
vicinity o f  Rook Creek 0 0 0  c a n s  -  
wiu be pressed after commltteentD 
contact Uurtls X. Price, supnrlsor . 
o f the Minidoka national fom t.—  
Chairman Stanton Hale of the ath
letic committee aald. Price Informed 
the group that definite snow data 
must be secured before any action Is 
taken.

Additional action on the purchase 
of 30 acres of land adjoining Bar- 
mon park, to be used as a civic rec
reational ground, awaits completion 
o f work on the abstract and o f  fur
ther contact with the owner of the 
land. President John Robertson re
ported. '  '

on ers  Ski Coe^eraUw
Don Spaugy. director ot tha WPA

U A D I I O R  
ECASE

Damage clslma for I33R. brought 
against the Union Pfclllo raUroad 
hy L. W. Sorenson, Twin FolU. had 
bren rejected today by n Alx-msn 
district court Jury, 

n ie  Jury delllwrated 40 minute* 
and Uien returned a vcrdint at 3:3S 
p. n». 'ruefldoy refu*ln« Hip claim, 
i^troiiion asked the lum as a result 
Ilf damage suaUlned hy liln i-nr 
train collision on an Elghlli avenue 
south crossing In 1030.

B A N D E E H E D  
FOR BROADCAST

llrimdcast from the lilgh whool 
iMlny featured tlio 'I>lii I'̂ tlls hluh 

ni'liool ban<l under tlin (Hrrrtlon ol 
rrofcMrt' J. T, Balnbrldue.

Niimlwrs played and the onlrr of 
llin prograni wns: A innrt'h, "W iiaIi- 
limloii Pont," hy fliiimn; "MtiiiKi>rli>n 
|>iunT No, 8," hy nrtilimn; "I ’ntrol 
Atiirilran," hy Meni-hain, iind iiii 
"Jfrini>cr Pldeles," by Soma.

Air Line AnnounccH 
New Safety Progrum
HALT LAKR OITY. Dec. 10 (IIRI- 

WrAtnn Air Cxpreaa ofrirlalA Uiday 
niiiioiinced a new sofety progrsm 
dffiliined to setiuni safe and offlnlent 
o|>rrnlloi) over the nlrllne'n routes,

Alvti) P. Adams, airline prenldri 
itnd 'llioinas Wolfe, vire president 
in (linrge o f  Iraffli', explalited Uto 
new measures to pllota here yester
day.

New safety features hiehtde antl- 
atatlo radio antennae and other lm«

attitude requlremenls for instru- 
nient flying, and Intensive training 
ot plloU for b^d weather flying.

recrMUonal set-up, eiplalnad alma 
of tite program and the work beloc 
done here by the Twin TUls Recre
ation association. Ra offered full 
cooperation In development o f  ski 
resourcea. I lia  recreational unit la 
also cooperating with the Twin PUla 
Ski club In arranging practice nm - 
ways.near Blue lakea ranch.

Four recreational workers pre
sented a marionette ahow aa enter
tainment at the meeting. They were 
Hope UcOreary, Bertha Babooek. 
George Smith and Eugene Breed
love.' All work uixder the TwlnTldla 
unit except MUs UoCreary. who la 
on the PUer program. The tron.t 
covering of the stage was removed 
for a part of the show and the 
chamberltes watched the ptippeteen 
at work.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADB.

Boasted a Girl 
in Every Port

H andsom e y o u n g  navy 
flyer, C apt. B arrym ora 
Trent ta lk ed  g ilb ly  o f  " a .  
girl in every  p ort . And 
then a t  C hriatm aa ha 
m ot pretty  L inda Benton. 
The iiatp w era  eloaedt 
But th a t Juat begina tha 
story. D o n 't  mlaa tha 
tiu iliing  Yuiatlde aerial

Beglnnlnx 
Saturday, Dec. 18 

'in

'I
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?Atistriah Ski Instructors 
Arriving at Sun Valley Soon

SKI w  w k  
ENTEIICARNML

r  By i .  P- a.ALLAGHEB
SUN VALLEY, Dec. 16 (Special)

■ —Tbe A ustzlio gkltng Inatnictora 
win wrive here very « x » .  after t ie  

or tbelr p*rt la the winter 
ibow at MMlIaon fiquare Oardeo in 
Wew York. '

There wlU be 10 o f  them this y^ar. 
•U the way from  Salzburg In Austria 
where they have the ripest mow and 
skUng conditions In the world out* 

'  fide ot Sun VUley. In fact moat of 
th» ovtstudtng In^nictora and 
coachei In this e a r n e r  such as 
Otto lang , Bchnabs, etc, were school 
day cronies with them In the some 
UtUe province.

We are hoping that the time is not 
far o ff when It will be the brag of 
dubs and other. skl*mlnded InsU* 
tuUons-that they have Instructors 
and coaches from  Idaho where they 
have the best skUng and the best 
skiers in the country . . .

Bala Harts Snow 
Just when thing* are going fine, 

up pops the devU. Witness the glor
ious snow that commenced Thursday 
night, and continued steadily all day 
Fliday, covering the ground around 
the lodge with about two feet of the 
most p ^ e c t  powder snow ever seen. 
Then came about a circumstance 
that baa hitherto been Lake Placid's 
axdusire characteristic. TTie snow 
turned Into a torrential rain that 
made the enow about the lodge 
look pretty sorry. However. It did 
not n i o  on up the valley, and there 

. U now fine skiing snow within easy 
reach o f  the lodge. In fact, it was 

- estimated that there was between 300 
and 400 people skiing Sunday be> 
tween Old Baldy mountain and 
Baker creek . . .

Ted Baumgartner of Toledo, O.. 
.  WTlved b o n  to stay for the whole' 

letaon at Bun Valley. TM  is a very < 
ytiixi guy. and Incidentally a  member 
o f  one o f  O M ol older families, and 

>  a record breaker, for

All EQgen, Oaiper Oimen to 
Take Part In Bports at 

Sun VaUey

SUN VALLEY, Dcc. 15 (UJO—En
trance of AU Engen, naUonal ama
teur ski-Jumplng champion, o f  Salt 
Lake City, and Oasper Olmen. third 
ranking national Jumper from Ana
conda. Moht., In the Sun VaUey win
ter sports carnival Jan. 15 and 16. 
was announced today.

The states of Utah, Idaho and 
Montana will enter six-man ski 
teams in the competiUoa 

The carnival will also feature the 
second annual Sun Valley’ dog derby, 
in which ptckcd naUonal dog teams 
will compctc for a $600 prize.

Length o f  the course is seven and 
one-half miles.

l u t  ;. . year's champion, J. Lindsay 
Dexter o f  Boston w h ^ ta y ed  the 
whola aeaaon, and who is a  friend of 
■ftd*!. did not arrive until the open-
Ing day. . .

They Wear
Bvety. Saturday night the boys 

down at the hotel saint Qeorg wear 
mid that certain some- 

Tp— tb iB r.-u d 'C lU f D«Tls Is no excep* 
tloo. but he tnslsti on wearing along 
irltb his tux. a pair o f  cowboy boots, 

:^ w th a^ .n ow  everyone has started 
oaUnc him sheriff. And he had to 

' act in that eapadty too, when some 
— J&ns>*lt.-drora h lf-ca r  up ca  the 

r  ikattDf rtok and started making a 
taoB traae oat at i t  We enjoyed M
mnrft tp aM m flm  n t  nilVf
and cowboy boots, chasing a car 
around a akatlng rink, that we think 
U should be made a regular fea- 
tort o f  tba entertainment. . .
. ZnterMting bit of InformaUon 
about the new Challenger Inn—it 
houses the largest 'TBX". board In 
the state o f  Idaho,. haTlng some
thing like 460 phonea hooked up to

• Orabam Hobba Just arrived back 
iW vtho winter season, and despite 
ttie faet that b e  undenrent a rather

upon his 1

CASE OVEB SPOD 
CELLAR NEAR END

DefeoBe Testimooy FinisUog 
Before Jury Today in 

District Court

Defense testimony in a suit con  ̂
cemlng value of a potato cellar on 
a Hansen tenant farm was nearing 
a close in district court this after
noon.

Urs. Blabel C. Cane and her two 
minor children, owners of the farm 
land, are plaintiffs and Paul W. 
Scott, their former tenant who built 
the cellar. Is defendant.

Scott was called to the stand this 
morning by Chapman and Chap
man. defense counsel. Jurymen were 
excused during arguments over a 
portion of his tesUmooy. Ray D. 
A g n  la attor»f*y for the pJalotiffs.

E. S . Wooten, agent for Mrs. Cane, 
was recalled to the stand t ^  morn
ing by the plalntlfrs counsel,

Jurymen are Charles L. S h e r w ^ , 
A. C. SkiUman, A. P. Rouch, Alva 
Pickett, V. 0 . Burnett, W . C. Oriffln, 
Byrd Walter, E. P. Messner. Paul 
Schnell, J. A. Hutchins. H. H. 
Thleme and A. A. Carlson. Judge 
J. W. Porter Is presiding.

miMDEBY
g d n h W r n T ^ e

^ A sage In the Coyote was decided 
opon at the business meetlni o f  the 
CcBunaretal club at the high aebool 
fwterdasr afternoon. At lha oonclu- 

• a t a  o f  the abort bustnsM session 
^  WWden MUls. pretident, turned the 

m e e t ^  over to the program chalr- 
;i& atfof tbo day. Dee Bsppler.

M lsi r ion n ce  U . Rees presented 
a  reading and Bartiara SutcllffJ 
itlayid a piano solo, both numbers 
M ing introduced by Miss Heppler.

UlSi Wilma' Keel, adviser to the 
groop. announced that all commer- 
olal atudenu wishing to Join the 
d u b  must pay dues before the end 
o f  tha week. After thU time the 

■ membenblp wiu be closed.

Preliminary reports o f  seal aale 
chairmen for the Twin 7UU county 
Afltr-Tuberculosls association have 
been presented to Mrs. Orr Chap^ 
man. county chairman, with ap
proximately $3M received from the 
Twin Falls moll sale. Mrs. H. B. 
Deiss is in charge.

Clark Kletnkopf, principal ot th« 
Uurtaugh aohool, who Is supervising 
the aale in that section, reported 
that all children of the school have 
Mid seals and total receipts are over
|ao.

The Buhl mall sale has brought 
Isa, it was reported by Mrs. John 
Noble.

Pinal reports will be made a l the 
conclusion ot the camp^lgn« Pro
ceeds are used In the prevention o f  

‘ with part f t  the funds

STAR
Local police today were con

templating a window decoration 
In keeping with the holiday sea-
- ......... lat la, If someone doesn’t
kM iw decoration.

A huge star, colored with col
ored eleotrto lights, was turned 
over to the officers, having been 
found.by ah unidentified per- 
M n. Owner of the lame is un
known.

So, it the owner doesn't con
tact the police, it will probably 
be InsUlled in the station win
dow and then lighted.

Idaho Falls Man 
Injured in Crash

SALT LAKE O m r , Deo. 10 (U,R>— 
W. D. Scoglngs, 40, ot Idaho Palis. 
Idaho, was seriously Injured lu t  
night In a grade croulng accident 

InvesUgators reported that Soog- 
Ing’B car crashed into the front of 
a two-car gasoline-electric Union 
Paclllo tram nt n crossing near 
tlio city limits. Bcoglnga said he 
did not see the train.

Christmas Lights

5 9 «

1 2 "  > O u  C l i « n i i l a 0

9 8 «

B rillia n t
C o lo r$ !

S e t
Mske your tree ^winkle! Eight 
Mazdas on a silky cord.. Com* 
plete with a convenient tri-plug.

T R E A S U R E  C H E S T S

9 8 «

BOLLBASSmEm

C olorfu lly  en- 
amelejiJ 2 7 "  x  
l W x 2 3 " .

D O L L  T R U N K

9 8 «

D O U O H B O T  T A X K

C h a r m  J e w e l r y  S e t

4 9 «
Ei^quipment I o 

^  mske neckraces 
and brscclel*!

T * x u  K u g «  S a l

8 9 «

B O T S '  T O O L  C H E S T

8 9 «

POOL TABLE
W ith  BalU  
a n d C iu $ !

Maple iinU hedrW ith  folding 
feel, non-warplng bed and re- 
wrn 1.11 tr .ck . 3<i” x2iy^.22'.

O H LY  I I D A YS tE F T  TO  W iM D  <//> VOC/#» C U P f
Time's A-Wastin

It’s Almosl ChriBtraas ----------LOOK— only 8 shopping
days left! At Pcnney’s you’ll f in d  excitement knee- 
deep . . .  gifts by the hundreds . . .  prices, as always, 
jolly well LOW!

Tfiey All Appreciate

SLIPPERS

HAT SCARF SET
F o r ,

G i f u :

9 8 1
In the favorite 
(^itdigon Btllrlili 
A slriiKd liock'; 
ry Blyle hnt And 
nittlrhJnR ancot 
scarf.

_____  . ->V -.

F I V E  Y E A R  D I A R Y

Willi |t«k end 
(Jrnulne

- TOnST SETS
A  L o v ely  ^  

G ift !  9 0

Comh, hnith and mirror with 
rlirotnr Itniiilirs and tritiimiii| t̂| 
They look more expensivcl

PEN SET
F o r

H „ y .l

Srt rnnnints o l fountain mn, 
inrclinnirnl pencil and llsnli 
IikIi i ! In iinart gift l)oz.

Men's BUUolds
C rn n in e
L r n th er l  9

In Brnlnrd icalhers orW ood . 
inokiiiK nnlinAM-d designnNSIido 
faMriier closingl Boxedl

Sewing Cabinet
rrU r ll la  A O ^  

S i jU l  9 0

Sli«H l «  lo l>"-p M  1“ '
trwinn ii' ihcsel 
Maplo OT wnituil fiiiiFili.

N e w ! L «»vclyl 

W o m e n ’M I’ a l t c r  M o « i
D re ss in g  Jackets

$1.9*
A M it I'liltluii |)llo (abrlo In 
dehoeto pnAlrl nlmdrn. She'll love 
one I

HOLT MILE

^  9 8 «
Self
ing] SlllUlinlrd 
ioalher

O T H E R S .....as# ? n d  41«

3 Fe. BRQSB SET

^  9 8 *
C h r o m e  trim- 
m ed  b r u sh es . 

I K B H  M olded comb.

SCOUT ENirE

sl^Jdard a l s o
with ahieldl ,

Ihressy OLOVES

1.49
“  P K .

Supply
Capethin

In (wo popular style*—an art 
!or strap w rlitl Warm knitted 
(lining. Black o r  brown.

U a lh n  U T  CASE

49*

P E N N E Y ' S
J .  C .  P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

S l i d e  fastener] 
closinif. C a r d l  
pocLct.
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Japanese Officer Gives Food, 
Transportation-^o Wounded
(Copyrlihl 1137, United Pina) 

Two ot tbree survlTon ot the lapao* 
ete ulrpUne bombinc of the United 
St»te« cunboat P»n»jr »nd tm «-8tan- 
<Urd on ihlpi tow their itor; to Faay« 
Griham, of the United PreH «Uff, on 
Utfle <rrir«l itxUr «  ShingMi.

Ther were Jin Manhill, Keattle. writer for ColUen, and John L. ilodfr, 
of Bllurla, Ala., machlniil'r — •*

___ __ ...I Cathajr hotel.
Th# third who arrived • «  C. C. 

Vlnei. Roanoke, Va„ cmplojed by the 
DriUib American Tobacco eompany. He. 
infferlni from woanda whleh were be- 
IICTCd not to be teTcre, wai taken to

,o
bam wa«:

B f  JIM MARSHALL
The boys on the Panay trained 

their machine guns on the Japan
ese planes that attacked us and 
they continued fighting until- the 
ship went down.

I  would like to tell all Americans 
that every man on the ship had 
guts.

They fought pracllcally to their 
last bullet, firing at the planes as 
they dived on us—12 times In all. 

Flag FUinly Painted
The American flag was painted 

plainly on the Panay. and the ship 
fle v  American flags as well.

Three of the planes dived down 
to what seemed to be within 300 
feet of the river. They come down 
like wild geese. They dropped Iwmbs 
but they did not fire machine guns.

•ITie sound of those planei diving 
down is something I never want to 
hear again.

When the final moment come, i  
was helping some Chinese Into a 
sampan (a river boat). I  myself 
Jumped Into the water and reached 
the * o r e . -

Finds Wonna
j t  was not until 1 got ashore that 

I  Knew I  was wounded. I  am deep
ly Indebted to Hodge. He had his 
M ketA  stuffed with first aid equip
ment. which he had'thought, under

Hodge insisted that I  take o ff my 
Bhlrt so he could see what was 
wrong. He lound a wound to the 
left shoulder and poured lysol In It,

Vines Joined Hodge and myself 
and wo walked to Talplng. There 
we found an abandoned mission. A 
Japanese officer came along and 
gave us food but I was too slck_to 
eat. Then a Japanese army truck 
took us to Wuhu, where the plane 
picked

i
B i G l R l G S

Federal Law Violated By 
Those DoBtroying Young 

Oodars In ToreBt

A pointed warning that cltl*enR 
of this area must stop, the practice 
of cutting cedars from the Mlnltlokn 
rorMt rangcn. up Itock creek above 
the CCO pamp, wan iMiicri this n(- 
Urnoon by Elmer O, ItoM, forn t 
ranger,

ROss said many cases have cnme 
to light where rltleens have been 
cutting down the small trccn. evi
dently to use them as Ohrlstmns 
decorations, He pointed out that 
Huch practice violates the rcdernl 
laW and regulations which govern 
forrat areas and also tends to de
stroy the beauty ot camp sllei which 
have been prepared for use of I lie 
Benrrnl pnbUn,

"Tlilk practice of going Ititu fr>r- 
rat ureas anil cutting down the 
trees, an III tile rase of Ihnnn |>er- 
sons seeking ChrUtnmi derornMoiis, 
must atop," Roan salil. "Anybmty 
raiight cutting these trees will bo 
proflccutqd under the law!

"Uiich (leatructlon In nut only 
. nimiiirlul but alao tends In niiii 

tho Iwauly nt fi>rrsl areas which 
Ijnve l>cR»\ «et atUlo for tho cttjoy- 
ment of tlie genernl piil)llo. Hrro- 
alter artlons,-riilhrr than warnings, 
will Im resorted to.” he saUl

SCRKEN 
OFFERINGS

OltrilKDM
Wrd. — "A Winter Wonderland." 

on the aUgo,
Tlnim,. Frl, flat —"Tlit Harrier," 

RflK Oeach nlaMlo,
IDAHO

Wod., T1nir«,-'"nie DovH li 
• Blsny." rrcdrtle Hartliolomew.

t^l., Hat, — "Uiil)dog Drummond 
Uimiea Dnck." John Darrymore. 

ROXY
Wed,, n iurs. — -Thunder tn ttie 

Oily," tA *  ...........
ptl , » » t . -  

len Hrodk,
Motor MadnHs,-' At-

Oopra U tlm dried, bivkolt ker
nel of the coconut from w/>lch co 
conut oil lA extruded bjl bulling 
•nd dreaaJiif,

SCO UIS RECEIVE

16 Boys From Murtaagh, 
Rupert and Buhl Qain 

Advancements

A s T r ib a l Lore Lost to U . S lX a w

Sixteen Boy Scoute from four 
troops locatcd in Bulil, Rupert and 
Murtaugh this afternoon had ap
plications for all merit badges and 
10 rank advancements approved by 
officials of the Snake River Area 
council with headquarters In Twin 
Falls, it was announced.

Six members of troop 5, Buhl, re
ceived approval on second class rank 
applications. They were Dee Jensen, 
Clifford Montgomery, Donald El- 
dredge, Howard Hansen, Earl Norris 
and Harold Bruffey. Other mem
bers o f  troop 5 receiving award ap
proval Included Junior Eldrldge for 
merit badges In first aid. himdlcralt 
and cooking and Raymond Brandon 
lor  firat class ranking,
. Members ol troop 1, Buhl, re
ceiving approval for various awards 

Tom Kramer, merit badge in 
}indlng; Jack Nelson, civics; 

Warren BaiT7. hondleraft and car
pentry; Robert Madsen, animal In
dustry and dairying; Warren Barry, 
star rank application: Tom Kra
mer, eagle rank application.

Buddie Elmore, member of troop 
51, Rupert, received i^proval on 
his applications for merit badges 
In first aid and horsemanship while 
Elmer Rees, member bf troop 101, 
Murtaugh, received approval for 

lent to second rank.
Scoutmasters of tho various troops 

include: 101. Keodall Daylcy; 61, 
Kenneth E. Kail; 1. M ajor W, C. 
Benften; C. M. B. Skecm.

LOST y. S. COUPLE 
EAffiO PA SSM IS

Search For Robinsons In 
Russia to Be Abandoned 

Following Dlaclosure

WASHINGTON. Dec, 15 (UR)—Tlie 
state ilcpaitment tllHcloscd today 
that a coupio known ns Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Lovils Robinson of Now York 
City wjio have Iwen myntcrloiisly 
mlMlng in RiiMla actimlly 
travcIliiK on fatne passiwrUi obtained 
In one of the most nmndng frauds 
ever perpelrntod on this country's 
diplomatic service,

Tlie paiui]>ort4 were obtained. It 
was lenriK'd, In the immea o f  two 
clilldrvii who died iinirly a (|iiartcr 
cenlury iik<> but wIiomi nK<'s, had tliey 
lived, would have miitroxltuntcd thoMS 
of the nit^Alng couple.

Until the fraud was discovered 
the dl;<n|i|)caranre of tlin couple iiad 
caused thin Kovernment niiclt con. 
cern lliat It demanded of tho Uuss- 
lun anibaKAiidor an offlclnl explana
tion. Wltli girtolosure of the false 
passportn It was understood tho 
United fltntes will not preaa lU de- 
mnnd î U|m)ii Russia,

U waH IH-Ilevrd that tho coiiplc 
lind |(nni’ liilo rrniclcrltii In New 
York mill nbliilnrd from tlio hcail- 
ntone.i llie nnnies of children who 
had (lied many yearn ago and then 
upon apiillratlon at the bureau of 
vital fltatl.:llca, Now York City health 
department, had obtained duplicates 
of the birth rertlflcates issued when 
tho chlldrrn, now long dead, 
born.

N i  SEEKERS
3 ^

Sharp Gain in Number Asking 
For Work Revealed After 

Check of Rolls

Boise Named States 
Biggest Beer Drinker

BOISE, IdaTDec, 15 (U.R)-The 
four “ beer-drlnklnjicst" cities In 
Idaho are Boise. Pocatello, Coeur 
d'Alene, and Kellogg, according 
ttf the market guide published by 
Editor and Publisher.

BoWe had 15 bicr-parlors list
ed, Pocatello. G5, Coeur d'Alene, 
30, and Kcllogs. 37,

Idaho Falla had only. 18 beer 
parlors listed. '

Age-old tribal tradition o f  the 
Mojave Indians fought a losing 
battle with white man’s law «• 
Bonald Jonei^ 36 • year -  old 
brave, who dowa above aa he 
smokes during a court rceen at 
Phoenix, Aris., was conTicted In 
federal court of second degree 
murder In the death o f  John 
Lee Stokes. “ wiUh doctor”  of 
the tribe. Indian wllneases, in
cluding ancient, leather-faced i 
"Mojave Lou”  Beck, left, "inedl- 
clne man" o f  100 summers, tes
tified (he slaying was Justified 
because Stokes had. ■.-bewitched" 
Jones' family, dooming alL

A .sharp Increase In 'registrations 
being made at the locol offices of 
the United States employment serv- 
lcQ_was imlod here this afternoon 
by Ray Butler, area supervisor.

Reason for the increase, which 
has been gaining steadily for tho 
pa.st 30 days, was laid to the drop 
In farm employment and also tlie 
prc.- ĉnt lemjwrary business reces
sion.

"The sharp jncrea.so In registra- 
tloiifl has been noted during the past 
30 days," Butler said, "and now 
placca our rolls equal to or above the 
same figure recorded a year ago.

"We arc making every effort to 
contact employers in the hope of 
securing all the Jobs we can for those 
registered with us,” he said.

DAIE NAMED FOR 
CCCEiOLLMEN

17 Youths Will Be Accepted 
From Twin Falls County 

For January Call

Strong Market Seen 
On Feeder Livestock

FILER COUPLE MARRIES 
JEROME. Dec. 15 (Speclal)~A 

marriage license was Issued here 
In recorder’s office to John Lundlo 
and Hannah Beynon, both of Filer, 
who were married by Rev. Albert B. 
Martin. Methodist minister. Wit
nesses were, Mrs. Albert E, M «U n  
and Mrs. Lawrence Mescham.

Employment Placement Head 
Points to Esperienoed 

Help Available

Cltltens of this secUoo pf Idaho 
tills afternoon were urged to avail 
themselves of the opportunity to hire 
experienced worknuR through the 
Twin FWls offices o f  the United 
SUtes Employment service.

A plea for Jobs lor  reglaleitd 
persons was made by A. J. Meeks.

It rejneMDtattn o f

SURVIVOR TELLS OF BOMBING OF U. S. GUNBOAT PANAY
Says American 
Flags Plainly 

Visible on Deck

PL E IIIO E F IIR  
N E W iO e S iR E

the service.. who ou i uu n
workers o  ̂ almost every , t y ^  V0V  
Included on the official list*.

Meeks also appealed to  stor* OWH-- 
ers and managers to h M  extra 
Christmas workers thrc>ugh the em> 
ployment service.

“ People registered with ua need 
work and we are able to find almost 
any type of worker for which t h m  
could possibly be a call.”  Mr. Ueeka 
said. "Our service la without 
to both the employe and the em
ployer and we are ready to  aid bo ft 
at all times.

OLD HIT 1 
Zane Orey'a ’'B om  to the W eat" 

which acored a hit as • pictun  U  
1938, with Jack Hoit (taired. b w  
been made again by Panm ouot. 
John Wayne. John Mack Brown aod 
Martiia Hunt have the featnred 
roles.

Stronger market with the probability of higher prlccs looms for south 
central Idaho raftchers who are feeding cattle and- sheep .this winter, 
according to indications.pointed out here today by County Agent Har
vey B. Hale.

"Our feeders appear fortunate 
this season," Mr, Hale said. “The 
supply Is smaller in the west, and 
west coast markets .should use most 
of the western stock.”

Price Looms Good '
He Indicated that this fact points 
I a probable stronger price level 

foe south Idaho rccdero, • ' ;
Elsewhere than in tlie western 

states, the number of cattle to be 
fed for market during the present 
winter and spring fecdlnR senson 
"will be substantially larger Uian 
the number fed a year parllcr."
Mr. Hale was Informed by the fed* 
eral bureau of agricultural statls- 
tlc.i.

In Twin Pall* county, however. It 
is estimated tliat feeder cattle art 
"slightly less than average”  In num
bers this season. About , one-third 
the average number of lambs 1s be*
Ing (ed In the county.

Many Try Feeding 
Srore.i of'farmers have taken cat

tle to feed on their fields thl.i win
ter. an Evening Times survey shows.

"Tliero are more small feeders 
this season." Halo said, "but there 
ari) le«s cattle in tlio large lots,"

National reports Indicate that the 
feeding situation at present Is sim
ilar to that of late 1335. and tho 
luiinher of cattle fed this season 
will probiil)ly be at Iritst equal to 
the total In tho 1038-30 period. Av- 
erngo east of stocker and feeder rat
tle (liirlnK the summer and fall 
montliH was somewhat higher this 
year than In I03S, but wns lower 
early (Ills mantli.

Chief hurraso In feeder cattle 
this year la In the corn Iwll htnles, 
arrordliiK to iinllniial data annmnie- 
eit by tliii county agent. In the corn 
raising area, Uie shipments of Stock
er and feeder cattln from stork 
yard niarkeU showed the largest 
November In six years.

t orn Belt aaiits

10-year hlidi In November. For tho 
corn liell area west of tho Mlsslsslp. 
pi, slihuuenU from outride (oi 
fei'dlMK imrixnes were tho smallest 
for all years of Kovernnient records 
exri pt Iiir the drouth years of 1034 
and IDJO.

FeedlMK o|>erallnnfl In this ci 
ty. anil In other partJi of south Ida
ho, are imultlly carried out by 
rancliern either (in pureluiifl and re
sale Inn,Is or on tho basis of Uio 
weight added to the cattle.

Snow Tank 
Arrives at 
Sun Valley

SUN VALLEY. Dec. 16 (8pe- 
claD—The novel "snow tank" 
that will ha»il slelghers and 
skiers up steep mountain slO|>rs 
airlvcd here today.

Tlie snow tank, a tractor ar
rangement with only one tread 
five feel wide, can make a speed 
of 16 miles per hour uphill. It 
will pull sleighs carrying as 
many a.s 26 sun Valley lodce 
and Chnllenger Inn sport en
thusiasts, and will travel trails 
along the inoinitAlns which have 
no ski lifts—those In the Baker 
creek area, Old Baldy and 
nouliler.

Trails were already prepar
ed for the snow tank today, 
Urush has been cleared and 
other obstacles shunted aside.

Tho unusual craft was first 
used at Mt. Hood, Ore., by the 

, U, 8 forest service. It Is man- 
ufaclured In Portland. ,

FIRHT AID HTATIONH
UOI8E, Ida,, Dec, 16 (UP)—Plans 

to Increase lied Cross first aid sta
tions on Idaho iilghways from 37 
to 100 were discussed with Gover
nor Dardlla Clark today by A. L, 
Schafer of Han Francisco, mana
ger of the Pai-lfln branch of the 
Amerh an Ited Cross.

RcgLstratlons were open tlils a f
ternoon for the next enrollment In 
the civilian conservation corps 
which la set lor Jan. 6 at which 
time those accepted will report at 
Bobe for duty. It was announced by 
Mrs, Kay Praze, department o f  pub
lic a.sslstance, who Is In charge of 
applications from this county.

Idaho's quota for the enrollment. 
Mrs, Pra7£ said. Is 167 while 17 o f  
this number will comc from ’Twin 
Falls county.

Applicants must be between the 
ages o{ n  and 23 inclusive and 
must come from relief or low In
come families. Tlioso with previous 
CCC scrvlce must have been Ronor- 
ably discharged at least six months 
prior to Jan. 9.

Transportation from ’Twin Falls 
to Boise ttw day prior to the fn -  
rollment date will be furnished, Mrs. 
Frasa said.

Further particulars can be ob
tained by caUIng at the department 
o f public assistance offices.

Livestock Associalion 
Being Formed in State

POCATELLO. Ida., Dcc, 16 (U.Rl—A 
state livestock marketing a.-MOclatlon 
which would "give producers bargnln- 
Ing power they do not hold as in
dividuals" was being organized this 
week.

At a meeting )iere. Etra T. Benson, 
extension economist ond marketing 
specialist, said a session of llvc.stork 
men would be called In January to 
complete nrgaiilMtlon.

Tlie proimsal was agreed upon by 
76 stockmen representing all seetlon.i 
o f Idaho.

HEKVICRfl ARRANOKI) 
MURTAUQll. Dec. 16 (BpeeiaD— 

Services for William Ooodman, pi
oneer resident of Murtaugh. will be 
conducted 'nuiraday at a p, m. at 
tlie Murtaugh L, D. B, church un
der the direction of the local bish
opric, From 11 a. m. until tho time 
of tlin services Uie body may be 
viewed at the Goodman home. In- 
t4irmont will bo under the (llrectloi) 
o f Uie Payne mortuary. Hurley.

NORGE Home Appliances
Make ideal Xmas Gifts

Make your home life richer next year . . .  
take the time right now to.see the Norge Rotlator 
Refrigerator, the Norge Concentrator Range, th« 
Norge Autobuilt Washer and the Norge Duotrol 
Ironer. Norge has made sensational iropi^yi^_ 
mcnts in these products . . , Come in t o ^ y  and 
learn the details about each separate appliance* 
Payments aa low as 26c a day buys the R eii^era» 
tor and any other appliance.

Rollator Reljrfgmafoi :̂:
Amazing nevf Flexible interior 

arrangement . . . new economy and 
beauty! You'll say these are the fln«. 
est ^Refrigerators you have ever 
seen. Ask about the amazing new 
Norge LOW-TEMP feature.

Concentrator Range .
Never before has Norge offered 

such great values, in Ranges. Sw  
, them today and have their Improve- 

, ments. and N orje developed ; coqî ' 
venience featurM de^nstrated.

Antobuilt Waaher
You’ll marvel at the sturdy con« 

Btruction and the new beauty o f  the 
Ĵ ew Norge AUTOBILT Washers . . . 
and you’ll be amazed at the quiet 
operation and tho convenience o f this 
great washer.

Duotrol Ironer ,
Exclusive Norge features make 

this the Ironer sensation o f  the day. 
Make it a point to see this Ironer 
before you buy. Pavments as low as 
16c a day buys both Ironer aî  
Washer.

Claude Brown
Music Co.

Twin Falls

SALE!
STARTS 

THURSDAY 
December 16

9:00 A. M.
Our entire big stock goes on aal« 
In this Year End Event. Over • 
thousand pair ot fine shoes dras- 
Ucally reduced.

IN A BKJ TIMELY, AND iNCLUSlVIi.

YEAR END SALE iiM T l
Walkovers

Rcr. Values at $7.50 
aixl !|:8..50

8lrfl|)«, lies. |uim|)H in iwjmliir 
suedcH, Iriitlicirrt.
AAAA n-ti.

ValiicN to $5.95
DrcnHy tyjio hIioi'm In vitltios to 
$5.US. TIiIh ki'ou|> offcrH a wide nv- 
IkcKoii nl liie n^duccd prico of—

Vnlues to $3.95 ..
A Rroiip of Hi>ort and dress .shoes 
that hiivu HGiisntionully ro» 
ducod fiir'^lonrnnce in thin ovent.

D r e n S h o e i
Regulsr'Valnes to $7.S0~

$ 2 . 8 8
RADI.EY'S

$ 4 .8 8  CINDERELLA SHOP $4kS

In low,
Browns,
Ifreens, .
It— . V

g w n p -
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H I I L F O I t
B M E ira

P a j^  o f  fo n r  flohoolB Named 
In Two Orottpy For 

SeooBd Period

JKROMS. Deo. IS (SpecU l)-P u- 
pUi o f  tbo Jerome Kbools wbo were 

this period on the high .hnn. 
' «e  roll »nd thoee receiving honor.

WMblBcton ScluMl 
B lfh  hoDor roll, sixtb grade, Ter- 

« t t  ‘niorpe, Elatn Smltb, M*ry Ann 
FlutJDO. Barbara Spaeth; ilfth 
grade. Beacte Onyne, - Roderick 
O nrfleld; fourth grade, Jessie 
Vanoe, Aria Moyea, Jean BeU. La> 
Bene Caae; thlnt grade, Shirley 
MuUUu. Joan Churchman, Margaret 
White. Richard Moseley.

Bononbla mention, sixth grade. 
ICaigaret Ikard, Kenneth Besaler. 
Anna Craig, Vernon BeU, VI- 
,vlan CUycomb, Marjorie MoVejr, 
VlTa l<ee Nance, Jean Washburn, 
Joye* Cooke, R ul^ Wolflnbarger, 
Evelyn Miller, Bdlth Davis, Lewis 
CainBbtil, Walter Buidlet, MaomV 

filth grade, Barbara Uc>S S i '
.Fourth grade, Carla Mae Oallen. 

Jaok BeU, Jecouellne Hamlett, RIU 
jeUiion, Bertram Sakln, Norman 
Xakln, Faye Esther Russell, Charles 
a&oun. Coral Tooley, Charles Wilks, 
Im n a  Andrus. Betty ^ u  Hum
phries Marctne Jones; tM ^  grade, 
f id a o  Andrews, Mlrlso Posey,

' OharM Sheldon. Carmine Pl’ailer, 
Tvooe Oavls, Shirley Evens, Ramona 
Jackscn, Darwin Wray.

Pleasant riatns 
High honor roll, fifth grade. Set* 

ty June WlUlaas; sixth grade, Mary 
Sloan; third grade, Verba Lee Bed- 
dlek, Charlotte fihlUlngtoc; honor* 
able taeottcm, fourth grade, PbyUis 

. .Blelniflr, .Clyde O a r w ; Dorwan 
V « M ^ _ U m n ; third grade.

‘ M  Ikaar VoU, eighth “A", Mary
_______ jr. Mary Ttoendly, Bat-

irflm ttb; itxth  grade,-Ear] Ar- 
'  Bdna Burgener, Don Rice; 

* >, Anna Lou Olles QaieaQ 
"L.M ooc*; fourth i ^  

-  — -1 grade. Be

- - i-nentlon . eighth "A ”. 
I W «lster, Dorothy oarl-

;jBmlth L o a te . amlth. Miriam

......................... iBTeBth "A ", l la r -
P l e t a  wmiams;' 
drvjr Beeson. Wan>

lotto Stnelatr.

rgL’ - '

j
_d a S ^ 5to  *
OM,

<o»*rth grade, Boward 
third grgde. BUen New-

Biggest Boner in History c o y n K

Hemberflhip .Dorinjr Tear 
BhowB ExteoBlve Growth, 

Official SajB

Number o f  boys participating In 
the Snake.river Area council acUvl- 
Ues, either as Boy Scouts or Cubs, 
this afternoon went over t ^  l.OM 
mark. It was ennounoed by Amby 
Frederick. Scout executive.

Actual total of registrations, he 
said, sunds at 1.023 with 865 of 
these registered as Scouts and 97 
as Cubs, a group for boys not yet 
oC Scout age.

In addlUon to youths taking part 
in the program. Mr. Frederick polnU 
out, there are also. 337 registered 
Scouters, adults who serve and are 
Interested In the movement.

A  check o f  the flguree thU y«ar 
with those o f  1938 at the same Ume 
shows an increase o f  137 ScouU and 
37 Cubs. A gain o f 5S Scoutera Is also 
noted over last year.

At the present time there are 
(9 Scout troops In the council, two 
Cub packs, one neighborhood d A  
end three lone Cubs.

Berlin has been *1>onlng up on “ Alley Oop," Idaho Evening Times 
hilarious comlo of stone age anUes. It seems. To readers, this picture 
may look like the skeleton o f  one of Cop's pctA—perhaps of old Dlnny 
himself; but the Berlin natural history museum, very nlem nly sdestl- 
flc. announces it as the fossil remains of the largest creature known 
to have roamed the earth—a  biitchyosaurus, SO feet long, 3S feet high, 
with IB feet of potential sore throat

Open House Planned 
By Jerome P.-T.A.

JEROME, Dec. IB (6peclal)-'Tho 
Jerome P.T.A. will hold open house 
and officers urge all parents to at
tend the meeting this evening at the 
Jerome high school attdltorium. 
They vUl be addressed by the eu* 
perintendent o f  Burley schools, 
Oeorge H. Denman, who will speak 
on physical and social training in 
the schools.

The high school teachers will be 
in their rooms during the evening 
between 7:30 to 8 o'clock a t  which 
time they will meet any o f  the par> 
ents. All parents are invited to come, 
it is announced.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Japaneae OonTention Held in 
Pocatello Deoldeg to 

Ignore Pleai

Fortune Teller 
Predicted Fate 

Of U. S. Panay
DALLAS, Ttx.. Dec. 15 OJJ 

cey Lewis, b

POOATBUO, Ida., Dee. 18 
Two hundred Idaho and Utah sec- 
^ - t r o tiattoo J a p a a ^  ^
______  absolutely neutral in  tba
81no>Japanese nar at their annual 
conference here this-week.

Discussing the matter in a forum 
period, the young A m e r i e a n  
Japaoeae agreed by common con> 
sent to Ignore all pleas from Japan 
for ooBtrtbutlons or asslsUnce o f  
any aort

IJ grade, Claude 
ineth Alvin. Merrlam

' f lE O M E  MAN 18 nNKO 
J K R O U . Deo. 10 (Special)— 

CBiarlea' Horgan. J e r o m e  was 
teought .before Police Judge John 
L . cou ld  Monday, after hTwas ar- 
n ite d  by Howard Davis, for iteia- 
lag  ooal from a local yard. He 
was fined |ft and M  court costs.

deemed themselves A m erican___
aens In every sense of the word and 
declared they adopt a neutral at- 
tltuda tn International disputes of 
other aaUoos, as do Americans. 

~ 'o it  o f  the second'generatioa 
.  inese (Nisei) are engaged in 

farming, as were their parents. One 
o f  th'S forum discussions centered 
around the poaslblllty of the young 
Japanese suocessfully entering oth
er enterprises.
’ It was the-opinion of the group 

that they would be moet sucoess- 
M  at fanning, but they said It 
would be well for them to begin to 
branch out in other businua and 
professions to become better inte
grated' In their cltisenshtp.

The Hlsel are oltliens o f the Unit
ed SUtes by birth.

leave, recalled today :
_ inese soothsayer had watched 
the Uunchlng o f  the U. S. S. 
Panay and predicted a bad end 
for the UtUe gunboat.

Lewis was in charge o f  the 
boat when it was new. I t  had 
caught fire when It was being 
assembled and went back to the 
shop for repairs. Then, on Sept. 
10, in s , when the t ^ e  came for 
the launching and the ropes were 
cut, the boat would not move. It 
had to be shoved into the water.

- n w  devil U after it. I t will be 
■unk," the Chinese remarked.

ChocQlato Is obtained from the 
cacao bean, a plant native to trop
ical America.

Christmas
Special....

fttsular {6.00 
Oil Permanents

2  , . r  $ 5 . 0 0
Other Waves |i:60 and Up 

Phone 41W Kimberly

Helen O’Connor 
Beduty Shop

•  Y o u  d o n ' t  
h a v c f o w o r i y
about r in  or color or 
w hether "h e*s  al> 
ready got one," oc 
whether "soRiebody 
else thought pf the same thing"—for 
If there’s anything better than o n *  
bottle o f  Olenmore, it's tw o  bottles.

It's  the w h / tk ^  o f  a IIM /m e, 
produced b y men who’ve spent th»ir  

making it—a total o f  nearly 
600 years o f  whiskey-making sUU.

DUlllkrU* Co.. >•

December Clearance 
Sale of OK Guaranteed
USED CARS I N S T A L M E N T

P L A N

IBM Plymonth Sport Sedan. 
M  watOT' beater. KsMUenl

r : ...... $S35
U M  Cbevrelel Master Town 
gedaa.-h»l water hcaUr« low

S r - . . - .............9 5 3 5
IBM reoUae Ttwn Sadaa. 
I M  water heater, exoeUenI

1»S« Obevrolct S t a n d a r d

SX.:'-'”! $395
1H4 ObevroM Mairter Oeape. 

i m  Ford V-B Tadet Sedan.

.$325

1U3 Chevroici Sedan. Hot 
water beater, A  9  a m  
good rabber .. 9 3 ^ 3

IBtt Chevrelet Sedan. Hel

^ .....$295
IMO Chevrolet Coupe. New

S ' ............ $ 1 6 5

2—1937 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sport Sc- 
dane, Demongtraton, at a Substan

tial Discount

... $185
Itza Chevrolet 
Coaeh. R u u  good .... 9

i’r : t ”-^ $ ioo  
“  * $75
i™ . '" " ’ ...*..... $ 1 0 0
in a  riT B inu .
Coaoh. aeod  rond, .. 9 7 9

TRUCKS
IBM ObevreM IH Tea Trwek

w * ............... $ 3 7 5

TRUCKS TRUCKS
IBU Cbevrelet 4  tftk -

lilTL.$4M
m i  Obtvrolel 
a  ten neh sp  9 ^ 3 9  
IBM Ferd A

$75

GLEN G. JENKINS
Twin Falla

SENSIBLE And Really WORTHWHILE 
Things At The DIAMOND HARDWARE

Combination F lien i.......SM t,
s o t ,  7 5 ^ ,  $ 1 . 0 0

AutomBtic Drill ....... $ 1 .0 8 .
92 .00 . 93 .a S

Automatic Screw Drlv«r . . f i  
Automatic Screw Driver with 
Set (8 ) Drm B its ----- .»i.S O ,

Screw DrlTers—
l o f ,  w .  M t ,  n o t

Mechanic* Screw DrlT«rs —  
4B«, tat, 91.00

Fine Keen Kutter W o o d
Chisels ...... .$1 .18  to 9 1 .7 1
Fine STANLEY ETtrlastinf 
Handle Wood Chisels $ 1 .4 0  

to $ 2 .0 0

Single or Double End 
Crescent Wrenches ..$8<, 

to $2.B 0

Good Pipe Wrenches 68<, 
7 1 * ,  < 1 . 0 0 ,  $ 1 . B 0 ,  $ 2

Electric Soldering Irons 
$ 1 . 0 0 .  $ 2 . 0 0 ,

SIX TUBE R e v o l v i n g  
la t h e r  P unch___ 4 1 .0 0

What is More Usefnl Than a 
Good Nail Hammer?
Boys’ Hammers 38^,

W * .  7 8 *
Fine Carpenters Hammerm^ 
78*, $ 1 .0 0 , $ 1 .3 8 , $ 1 .7 $  

Natl HammersIron Handle 
for only . . 4 1 ^

Hack Saws complete with 
Blades ....38*, 6 8 * , $ 1 .0 0 , 

$ 1 .8 0

Fine DISSTON Hand Saws—  
$ 1.0 0 . $ 1 .8 0 , $ 2 .3 0 . 
$ 3 A 0 , $ 4 .9 0 , $ 6 .0 0

This Fine NAIL Saw will cut 
nails or other HEAVY Metal.

Fine HAND DRILLS 8 0* .
7 $ * , $ 1 .2 8  

Heavy Duty Breast Drills 
$ 2 .6 9 , $ 3 .9 6 , $5 .8 0

m
Bench Vises . 
presents .

maite nice 
6 8 *

* 1 .0 q , * 1 .25 , $ 1 .8 0
Heavy V 

S 2 .S 0

Fln« STEER HIDE Leath
er Bill Folds with ZIPPER 
Fulenlng $t.S O , *2 .0 0 , 

* 2 -5 0  to S4.SO

Good Leather Bill Folds—  
6S^, 75< , SS< and 9 1 .0 0

Leather Key Talners Z S t.
3 S t . 4 S t,  s o < , e s c  

ZIPPER Fastenlni; STEER 
HIDE Keytalnerfl ..Sl.OO 
„  »1 .2 S , S1 .S 0  
Keytalner and BUI Folds— 
in SETS . . . .* i2 5 .  * 2 .7 8 , 

*3 .5 0 , $ 4 .8 0
Can You BEAT a Nice Shot Gun or Rifle for a Present?

Single Barrel Shot Gun 
with Automatic Ejector in 
410, 20, 16 and 12 gauge 
a t  .....................................4 7 . 3 8

Fine Pump Guns in 12. 16
or 20 gauge a t ..... $ 2 7 .9 0

to $ 3 7 .8 0  
22 Single Shot Rifle $ 3 .9 0  

$ 4 .9 0  • $ 9 .9 0  - $ 7 .9 0

BIG GAME Rifles from the 
^0-30, 30-06 up to the New 
^48 Winchester ..$26.90, 

$ 3 9 .0 0 , $ 4 9 .0 0  to 
$ 9 7 .9 0

Doable Barrel Guns, 12, 16 
or 20 ga. ................9 1 9 .9 9

Fine Automatic Shot Guna 
— 12, 16 o r  20 ga.—  

$ 4 3 .9 0  to $ 9 7 .9 0
22 Repeating Rines— 

t.96. 9 10 .$ 6 . ! $ 1 0 .9 6 . $ 12 .96 , 
to $ 2 9 .9 0

HEAVY Type 22 Revolvers 
— with long barrels— 

9 1 0 .8 0  to 9 1 6 .9 0  
22 Automatic Pistols—  

$ 2 0 .0 0  to $ 3 2 .0 0

Fine 25-32 and 38 SUPER 
Automatic, priced up from 
$ 9 .9 0 , $ 11 .90 , $ 1 9 .0 0 , 

$ 2 4 .8 0  to $ 4 2 .9 0

Levels a t ..... 2 $ * , 3 8 * , 7 9*
Carpenter’s Wood Levels 

7 9*  to $ 2 .9 0  
Carpenter’s A|umlnam Levels 

$ 2 .7 9  to $ 3 .9 0

Steel Squares ...JM*. 
7 9 * , 914K>, $ 2 .9 0 , 

$ 3 .9 0  
See these Fine Copper 
or Blue Squares mark

ed with WHITE 
F ifn ires .

Fine “ DUX BACK”  Hunt
ing Coats that will last 15 
to 20 years.
Other Heavy Coats up 
from ...........................$ 2 .9 6

Steel Fish Rods.....$ 1 .0 0
$ 1 .2 9  - $ 1 .7 9  . $ 2 .9 0  

up tu $ 7 .9 0

A
 60 ft. Steel 

Tapes 
* 2 . M  
* 1 .8 0  
W O O

Fine 6 foot Steel Tapes 2 9* . 
7 $ * , 9 1 .0 0 , to 9 3 .8 0
This MASTER Tape Is the 

Beat.

What eouM you jrlve BET- 
t e r  tfian «  COLKMAN 
Lamp or Lantsm? Price up 
f r o M  ................- < 4 - 9 8  .  $ « . » i

A FARM and BUIU)Khs 
U vtl BMkkw a fine present. 
A  FariMr ^  PAY for It len

In  ■ « ‘ *
tlRff a  WRONG Ditch —  
RIGHT.

Nice n ih e s  —  Any s iz c s -
priced .......................... 6 9* ,

7 9 *  - 91<00 ■ $ 2 .0 0  
9, 10 and 14-Inch PlancH, 
priced at—

$ 1 .9 0  - 9 2 .0 0  • 9 3 .0 0  
$ 4 .0 0  - $ 9 .0 0

- e A i S s : > J »

Set 6 Good Auger IlltH 96* 
Bit Braces—

7 9 *  ■ $ 1 .0 0  • $ 1 .8 0
Real Carpenter Braces— 

$ 1 .9 6  • $ 2 .9 6  • $3 .9 6

Good Field Glasses for 
Boys-Men ....$1.90,$3.90, 

$ 4 .9 0 , $ 6 .90 , $ 1 1 .0 0
Fine EIGHT Power Binoc* 
ulars, up from ....$27 .90

Can Beat SomcthlnR in FISHING TACKLE 
for the Finherman. A  oice Rod, Re ‘ ”.  ■niii.tiiiuu. JX MII.V «OU,
Line, Fly Book or Fishing Boots.

êeJ, Boslcct, Tapered

Fine (;RAN(JER FIv Rods 
$ 1 0 .0 0  $ 1 5 .0 0  $ 2 0 .0 0

LEVEL Wind Reels . 69*, 
$ 1 .0 0  - $ 1 .2 9  • $ 1 .9 0  

to $ 1 2 .9 0  
AUTOMATIC Reels—  
$ 2 .0 9  • $ 3 .9 6  . $ 4 .9 6  

$ 6 .9 0  '  $ 6 .9 0  • 9 1 2 .8 0

TROUT Baskets m a k e
Nice Presents ....... $ 1 .0 0 ,

$ 1 .8 0  . $ 2 .0 0  • $ 2 .9 0  
to $ 7 .6 0

8 Split Bamboo Fly 
s $ 2 .4 6 .^ 9 8 .  $ 3 .9 0

Fine
Rods ______ ______

to $5 .0 0  
Fine SHAKESPEARE Fly
Rods ....... $ a 9 0 , 9 1 0 .0 0 ,

9 1 8 .0 0  to $ 2 7 .5 0

Fine FLY or BAIT Casting 
Lines 7 9 * , 9 1 .0 0 . $ 1 .2 9 , 

to 9 2 .9 0  
TAPERED Fly Lines —  
9 2 .0 0  • 9 3 .0 0  - 9 4 .9 0  

$ 8 .9 0  to $ 1 0 .5 0  
Give Him a Nice Fly Book 
to Keep HIh Flics —  and
other Tackle In ......... 6 9 *

to $3 .5 0

Tennis Rackets mak.e Fine 
Prenents for Boj^s or Girls, 
We have them a t ... $ 1 .0 6 , 

$ 2 .9 6 . $ 3 .9 6 , $ 9 .0 0 , 
$ 7 .9 0  to $ 1 9 .0 0

Mighty fine for Boys and 
Work Shops 

ELECTRIC Jig a»w wUh
Motor, only ..............$ 4 .9 6
BENCH SAWS -  HAND 
Sawi. U th t i .  «nd BiKlrIc 
Motorfc lUl .1 rtty low
PtICM.

Fine (ioif Clubs— In SETS 
or SEPARATELY —  for 
Men or Women.
Golf Oubs in Wood or
Irons...... .$ 1 .0 0  to $ 6 .0 0
$ 3 .0 0  .  $ 4 .0 0  to $ 7 .9 0  
Golf Balls aO *. « $ * .  3 6 * , 

9 0 *  and 7 8 *
Take a Look at Father’s 
old Qoir BacI Don't you 
think a on* would 
look Pretty GOOD?

a Nice Lnneh 
, Pint Hot and 

g t̂le .only ....$1.19
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 ̂LOUIS TO MEET JIMMY ADAMICK IN TUNE-
Durranc^ Returns to Sun Valley with Dartmouth Skier
Detroit’s Newest 
K. 0. Sensation 
Gets Title Chance

Mike Jacobs Refuses to Confirm Report 
Bout Has Been Set; Schmeling Sails

NEW YORK, Dec. 16 (U.R)— Heavyweight Champion Joe 
Louis will meet Jimmy Adamick, Detroit’s newest knockout 
sensation, in a “ tune-up" match at Madison Square Garden 
Feb. 23, it was reported today.

The 20th Century club— Mike Jacobs— would not confirm 
the report but the bout is expected to be announced, never- 
theJess, following the Buddy 
Baer-Eddie Hogan garden 
match Friday night. The lat
ter match has been described 
as an elimination fight, the 
winner to get a phot at Louis.

Jack Kc«rns. Adamlck'a manager, 
had tt '‘closed" session with Jacobs 
yesterday. Also present was Julian 
Black, co-manager of the champion.
The word was that the Louls-Ada- 
mlck affair was "as good as made.

Louis plans three warm-up flghU 
before meeting Max Schmellng next 
June.

Schmellng confounds the antl- 
Nazl orgBHlzations tonight by step
ping aboard Uie Europa wlUi $30,000 
In his pocekt. Ills "Inke" for battling 
Harry Tliomas to the canvas Mon
day nl8^«t.
■ Maxlc will have hU second "lune- 

up" against Ben Foord. o f  South 
Africa. Jan. 30 In Hamburg. He hai 
asked Jacobs to line up a third 
warm-up for next spring. The pro- 
m our has Indicated that he favors 
Miami, Fla., for this malch bUt It 
may be held In New York.

Filer Teams 
Score Wins

FILER, Dec. 15 (Speclal)-Play 
Ing Ihelr sccond game of the scMon. 
Coach Jimmy O'Brien's Filer Wild
cats showed Improvement in alt 
brand.? of the game a.s they, scored 
n 30-21 victory over the Invading 
Wendell hoopstera of Coach Cleo 
Shorthouse.

In the other ha\I ol the double 
bill, the Flier girls triumphed over 
the Wendell mlsse# 36-27. •

High scoring honors In both games 
went to Wendell players. 8 . Bamtt 
led the boys' club with 10 polnU. 
lielng loWOwed by. CaWheJ’ wvd 
Cramer of FUer who chalked up 
eight and seven, respectively.
• inthe-glrlsgam e.LvW lU lam sw M
the star point getter for the Invader#

• with 17 counlcrs, while Nellie Rich, 
veleran FUer loiwfttd. was close be 
hind with l6-

Oakley Downs 
Malta Quint

OAKLEY, Doc. 19 (Speclftl)^ 
fitaglnK a l^ t  half rally that brought 
their team two baakcts for every 
onn mailts by U\t Invaders, the Class 
A Oakley team mowed down Invad- 
lug Mnltn Claw D hoop.slerH hero 
liLit night by a scorc of 33.10,

Tlin Mnltn club played Couch M, 
C Crnnney’a outfit on even term# 
lh«i Uru the HcnAels IwUUiik n 
oiio-polnt lrnd at the liilcrmKMon, 
10-0.

CiUchfleld. for the «(;cond sue- 
crwlvo Kiimr. was high point man 
for the Oakley tn«m.

Fairfield Five 
Wilis Over 
Kellevue ('.lull

FAIRFIKLU. »fc. IB (8|>oclal)— 
Tlin PulrflekI MiuiliorB hung up their 
necoiid victory of llio campaign here 
laAl Slight aa they downed the Belle
vue club 37-33 In a closely-fought 
battle. The two toanui played a 
first quarter deadlock, but the 
IociiLa moved'to the front In the 
aerond Btanaa and held the lead 
throughout tho game.

tipratt and Uauncher, Fairfield 
ftUuB, led the scoring with eight 
IMilntJi rach.

Kalrflclil glrla drubbed the Delle- 
viie feinlnlno arttita 40-33.

Experts Favor 
New Division

WASHINGTON, Dcc. 15 CU.R)—The 
Nattonal Boxing assocl&Uon an 
nounced today that boxLig com
missioners. sports writers, prom ot
ers and managers had voted 07 to 
1 In favor of establishment of a new 
boxing cla&s at 175 to 190 pounds.

NBA officials said the results of 
the poll would be considered at a 
spcclal meeting of the committee 
here Saturday.

“Boxing being predicated on 
weight equality." a committee an
nouncement said, “ many NBA o f
ficials believe that every boxer has 
a right to cxpect weight'equality, 
that Uic difference between tho 
weight of a 170-pound heavyweight 
and a 240-pound heavyweight Is too 
great."

The committee also will rate the 
champions and 10 leading contend
ers In each class of boxing for the 
fourth quarter of this year at the 
Saturday meeting.

$8,000 Coast 
Golf Meet 
Is Cancelled

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 15 W.Rt—Can- 
cellaUon of the 18,000 Los Angeles 
open, for a doien years the sccond 
richest money tournament In tho 
nation, today left professlo:ial golf
ers facing one of the leanest winter^ 
In western hatory.

A month ago seven events stud
ded the CalUomta golfing trail, and 
offered the touring golf contingent 
»30,000 in punea. Loss of the tenta
tively scheduled Santa MoiUca 
open cut $3,000 from the total. "In 
definite abandonment" yesterday of 
the Los Angeles tourney dropped 
the available prlw money to  » i» ,-  
000, lowest figure In years.

Three reasons were offered by 
officials o f  the Los Angeles Junior 
Chamber of Commerce for their 
long-rumored decision to canccl the 
event, since W2C the top tourna
ment of the west.

1. Lack of a sponsor who would 
guorantee prize money.

2. Diminishing interest on the part 
of country clubs and golf inter
ests.

3. Fulfillment of the tournament 
purpose—to establish southern Cali
fornia as a golf center.

Pro Coaches Choose 
Baugh and Tinsley

Tavern Downs 
Brookfield

Bowlers of the Log Tavern ere 
captured a 3-V win ovci Brooklleld 
In City league last night, with Brook
field nosing them out In the last 
game by four pins.

Mike Routh's 549 was top.s for total 
:ore but Bill Swisher of Brookfield 

Tolled ioa foi the beat gaiwc.
Scores:

CITY LEAGUE 
LOO TAVERN 
................15 Kt

By FRED STONE

Mike Ronth led his (earn, (he 
Lor Tavern, («  a two out of 
three victory over Brookfield.

Mike gol 549 for total: a torkey 
his flrBt and doubles h ii last 
two.

Jimmie Thompson sneaked over 
the 500 mark by five points.

Jim got B double hla middle game.
Bradford got a turkey his first 

and a double hU last but errors 
ruined everything.

Believe U or not, Howard Oerrlsh 
got a double—actually two .strikes 
In a row. Two of the players hart 
to escort him to the bench. Howard 
came out of it O. K.

Crnlg Coleman led off.

Harper was the top man for 
nrookfleld with 405. Ills best 
came was hU last, 181. Two 
double* that lime.

Walt. Dix bowled his first Aerlr.i 
for fityeral wcek-i, but didn't go 
good.

Bill Swlhlier got two turkeya hit 
middle giinie. He wn.s the <inly one 
(in his ti-um who would bunch 
Atrlke.1, llLi lOfl was t(i|> K>une.

Hancock got hl.i highest and 
lowest gnmn for the «en;ioii In tli 
play liiiit nlKht.

Writy Jait played the last game 
luul didn't do loo well.

Meehan Resif;ii8 
A h  IVIaiiliattiiii 
(iridiroii (loiieli

NKW YOllK. Ofc, 10 (URI-Maii- 
huUao collego was in ll|o market foi 
n footliall rouch today, to replaro 
Ohirk Mrehnti who resigned alter a 
nix yearn ntniid to deviito full time 
U) Ills coiinlrurtloa bunlnrs.i.

Meehan Auld Uiat he "withdrew" 
when he was orderrd to devote hin 
rnllie time to tiimtlilng and give u|> 
hufiliieiui.

COURT
RESULTS

(lly United P rw l 
At i>ra M olnea-Drahe M, Wiehtu 

IhilvrmUjr tl.
• Al Ten-* Haute, Dniry Cal
lage 3S. Indiana Htala 14.

At Tacoma, Waah.-C«lleca af 
P iifft HaMnil 411, Albany Collrge of 
Oraion 39.

Al PHllmau. Waih.-WaahlniloM 
m ale 40. U. C. L. A. I t

• Liquor rrvrnurs have rontrlbutrd 
more than 19,000,000 to old agii peii- 
: lona In Texas.

All-Star Club 
Picked from . 
10 Teams *

By LESLIE AVERY
NEW YORK. Dec. 15 (U,R)—Two 

professional f o o t b a l l  freshmen, 
Sammy Baugh of the champion 
Washington Redskins and Gaynell 
Tinsley of the Chicago Cardinals, 
crashed their way into the '‘play for 
p a y  hall of fame today by landing 
berths on the National's all-league 
first team aelected by coflchea of 
the 10 teams.

Besides Baugh, who virtually 
passed the Rcd.'klns to the league 
title and created a new record with 
81 completed aerials, Washington 
also landed two other stalwarts to 
dominate personnel of the honor 
squad, Turk Edwards was named 
at tackle for the fourth time since 
1032, and Cliff Battles, leadliig 

for the season,

Girls’ Basketball to 
Stay Three-Court
Fish and Game 
Men to Hold 
4-State Meet

ColemiQ . 
Gerrlih . 
Thompton Roulh —. 
Dradford

DIx ........
Uummr .  
Swiiber . 
Hancock 
llarjier .... 
Dummy .. 
Weltj .

............. 14
14 lOS

11*

121 12S 419

....lOJ 103 ISl 
I4S 166 IBI 

.141 105 ...

SSO 12) Ml 2114

Castleford Beats 
Hollister Five 
For Second Win

chosen for the third time since 1M3. 
The choice follows:

A ll'SU r Clob 
E nds-B ill Hewitt, Philadelphia; 

GuyncU TInsIcy. Cardinals.
Tackles—Turk Edwards. Washing

ton; Joe Stydahar, , Chicago'Bears, 
Guards—Lon Evans. Green Bay; 

aeorgc Musso, Bears.- 
Center—Mcl Hcln, New York. 
Quarterback-Earl (Dutch) Clark, 

Detroit. • •
Hnlfbacks-ClUf B a t t l e s  and 

Sammy Baugh. Washington.
Fullback — Clark Hinkle, Green 

Bay.
Other newcomers to the 1937 aU- 

league team In addlUon to Baugh 
and Tinsley were Stydahar who was 
on the second team last year, and 
Musso. who was a first string tackle 
two years ago.

Tackle Heads 
An interesting feature of the vot

ing was tlic fact tliat Stydahar re
ceived 43 points, three more than 
Clark, who a-s coach of tho Lions 
did not vote for himself as quarter
back. A vote for himself would have 
given Clark the point lead.

This is Clark's sixth year on 
all-league Uam.‘ He missed onlj^ in 
1033 when he coached Colorado col
lege.

up their second victory of the season 
here last night as they trimmed Hol
lister by n score of 23-13.

Supcrli _
Hollister teaii 
throughout the game,

Pre.sley. Wolve.V sUr guard, was 
high scorer for the game with 10 
points, while Thompson, also of 
Cnntteford, was second wltli eight.

HF.RLIN CITV OF lUCYCLEH
BERLIN (U.fi>-A total o f more 

than 175,000 cyclltta pass through 
Berlin's streets every day. accord
ing to details of a tratflc ccnsui 
taken over a period of 12 months. 
On Sundays the number swells to 
between 100,000 and 113,000,

DOG HII00T8 HUNTER IN CAR 
CAPE TOWN (UFO—A youth 

shot by a dog while mdtoring In 
the country near here. Tlie dog, 
srrntnbllng nbout the cur, stepped 
on the trlKKer of a loaded and 
(:<K'l:e<l sniuon rifle, which went 
off nnd wounded one of tho party.

Eur«|>e. AHin aiul parts of the 
United Htutes suffered a severe 
plague of cholera In 1B03.

Bowling
Schedule

Idaho State Board 
Of p n tro l Turns 
Down Coaches Plan

The south Idaho girls' basketball 
tournament this year will be con- 

CJUT T ILVC r'T-rv H fliw  ducted Oh the regular th r«-d lv t- SALT LAKE CITY. Dcc, lo  >u.k)— ' court It »■< n>v*aUH in 
Thr .state board of cxamlnern today, £ ™ T v e d  h e ^  ^ a v  fro^  m  p
hurt approved attendance at a meet- ................  ’
hiK with fish ond game commls- 
-sioncrs of four states at Pocatello.
Idaho, by Newell Cook, .state fUh 

gamp commls.'iloncT. and W . 0 .
Crump, clilef deputy.

— meeting, to be held Dec.
and 17, will be to discuss . 
under the' PUtman-Robcrtson bUl 
which provides federal expenditure 
of wUct lUc prolccllon.

n. M. Gftbrlflsop, chief of the fed
eral bureau of biological survey will 
discuss stale projects for participa
tion In fitleral gmnt.i.-wlth commis
sioners from Utah, Idaho, Wyoming 
and Colorurio.

Utah will receive approximately 
*50.000 for game protection. Cook 
said.

Wilimorth, member of the state 
board of Control for girls’ basketUll, 
Idaho High School Athietlo associa
tion. Mr. Wilimorth Is superintend
ent of schools at Shoshone, 

n .n-r- .r. Btatcmcnt was coatimry to n
nrr^r^iirr suggcstcd Bt the meeting of procedure ,, . .  .  . m

Long Ice Will 
Streak Ends

(By United Prew) 
Montreal's Cnnadlens continue to 

lend the Canadian division of Uio 
national hockey league todoy, but 
their undefeated .string o f nine games 
had been broken.

An extra period goal by their inter, 
cliy rival Maroons gave the Can- 
adlens a 3-2 .setback la.it rUght.

Tlic Boston Bruins retiilned their 
onc-point leadership In the Ameri
can division by vanquishing tlic Tor
onto Maple Leafs, 3-1, for their first 
victory In the last six starts. The 
New York Rangers kept right at the 
Bruins' heels by handing tiie hapless 
Detroit Red Wings their 10th dc' 
feat of the year. 3-1,

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
(Alleya 1 and 2)

W ed„ Dec. 15-E lki v». Zip- 
Way Market 

Thurt.. Dee. 16-Behllti v*. 
Studebaker

Krl., Dec. 17—Idaho Power v«. 
National Laundry,

CITY'LEAGUE 
(Allrya 3 and 4|

Wed.. Dec. 15-Log Tavern vi. 
Po«l Office.

Thun.. Dee. 10—Buhler'i Cafe 
vt. Electric Motor.

F(l.. Ucc. 17—Chevrolet vi. 
Twin Falb »1onr MIUs.

B an k  N am ed lOlli 
D istr iet  G rid  
R eiirese iila live

MOSCOW. Idaho, Dcc, 13 OJ.R)— 
Cooch Ted Bonk of the University 
of Idaho today hnlil he hiul been 
named 10th district represcntntlve 
of the Amerlcon Football Coaches' 
RKsoclatlou.

Harry Klpke, president of the 
horlatlon. made the appnlntnicnt. 
Bank Nald. The Idaho nmch al.sii 
was cho.scn a member of the rules 
commltteo of the assoclatlnn by Lou 
LUtW, cl\alnno,n,

Tlie association will meet iit New 
Orteun.i Dec. 29-31, Dank Mild.

Manfredo Decisioiicd
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 15 lU P)-Leon 

Zorrlta, 140, l » s  Angeles, decbloiied 
Al Manfredo. 149, Fre.no (lOi; Al 
Bernard. 155. New York, stopped 
Jim Brent, 157. Lu« Angele.i, <11; 
Chester I*arks, 1(4, Los Angeles, stop- 
])ed Marvin Uurch, 104, Chicago, (4>,

Baer Plans New Ring Career 
“Just to Show Kid”

fly MKNKY McLEMORE . 
((.'oprrliht. lOST, Unltm 1‘ reM)

MVKItMOUlC, Oulif,, IJro, IB 
(ll.R)—Miix Hner. beaten Into ob- 
Miurlly by Jiw I<ovils' Iron HaIa, 
has hreii resurrected by the acfl 
tourh n( a baby's chubby hand.

His biiliy—who was born n 
week (iKo ntid ntlll iiestlen close 
lo  Its jniilher hi a hoapltal room.

I tftlWfil to llaer Iwlay anil lie 
la no loimer the nwuggnrhig, 
l(iud>iiii>uthe<l, loud-checked an
imal of n fi'lliiw who oncn held 
tlio wnrlil'n heavyweight boxing . 
title.

He uolU-fd (hftl X nolle.nt Vhi» 
dlfferenro In him Inforn we had 
talkml five minutes.

•'I'm Dllfrreiit"
■'You think I'm «llfferent. 

don't you?" ho nnld. a bit aol- 
emnly. "Well. I am, I've been 
different ever slnue 1 know Uie 
kid was coming, Then when ho 
did get hero I had a look at him. 
IX) damned little and funny. I got 
different an hell, I knew he 
had my niiinn, and that I waa 
hIn <>1<1 nuin, mill I pnimlned m y- 
Milf right tiien that he'd know 
me Iin the iH-ht fIghUn' man hi 
the world, nnd not ns a clown."

If this kind nf talk from Max, 
"tho butterfly boy," aiituMa you,
I don't blame you. Unleaa I had 
ae^n him with my own eyen and 
Jieard him with my own eara. It 
would have amused me, too. But 
Die Baer that I talked to u>-

or strolled up and diiwii Plcra- 
dllly wlaecracking wltli every

bobby and hoisting one with 
every pub keejier.

Tlili was a Baer suddenly 
grown up. A liner, who, at 2B, 
hnn niuldrii))' tound that life has 
lln iriiNJiislbllltles and that 
even n hravywelglit champion, 
with i\ face that the girls go 
fur mid «. body that attracts 
sciilpKirn, must pick up and car
ry Jiinl a lew of them,

Wlutt mused this startling 
rrvel'itliin lo uppear before tho 
hllherti) rrcklrnn and lieedleaa 
Ciilirornla lioy. 1 flon't know. 
I'crhups It wiiS iH-cniise his wife 
\)Mn him ft M»i. VrrhaiMk U waa 
bri'ituse Ills tnthei' Is desl>erately 
111 iind his luoiher none too Well.

"I'm Koiii‘1' flul>t agahi ond 
I'tii K‘iliiK fight soon," Max 

sal<l. "I ’ve Hilt the men 1 want to 
tlglvl all In i»y mind %\vX I've got 
thliiKfl III iiMtnr. I'd like to fight 
llrnddiKk, vvlio linked me When 
my hiiiuln weie so bad that It 
hurt til lii< e on the gloves, Tlion 
1 want t<i IlKlit 'nimmy Farr, 
who »K«l m" when I'd been 
out 111 tlir iiiiK so long I didn't' 
know whiit I was doing. And 
then I wniitn flih t l^ouls. I 
wanU flHid him moat o f. all, 
l>rrnii»e they siild I wa« yellow 
ilw nlHht- lie Koketl me. 1 know 
I wasn’t yellow that night, but 
that kid liver In the hoaplUl 
wllh hi* niothrr docfsn't know 
1 wasn t yellow. But ho'a fo in f

M|bt Far Him
' I'ni Himno flghl n few fighia 

for him n'i« 1'h'm I '-.i' nn out
I'm not .......Ill hi- l.'t i,,-d full
ol night rhilM, and all that otiier

Junk. I'm down to 318 {Hiunds 
and It won't be long until I'll 
weigh .What I ahould-about 20H 
or aiO Tlien 1 want 'em to 
bring un those fighters.'

Max wasn't talking this wav 
bpcauno ho needs money and 
publicity, Tho wolf will never 
howl el Ills door If he never 
fighta agiiln. He can make liet- 
t«r than $',t,000 a week referee
ing flghlA mill wrestling mntrllex 
and In (mu' or five yrnrn iiii 
annuity will stuit poyhig him iv 
thousand (liilliirs a month. 'I'luit n 
not hay iiuywhere, and out hcin 
Ifs piMiitiw'iy rtiiver,

Ttfii l lililrri III Way
Itaer flKuK's there are only 

two flHhl'ri >i> the world to
day who nliiiKl iHflween hint and 
» recovny nt the heavyweliilil 
title, Tliry »■<- l>oilU and 
BohmelliiK lb' Hume* Umln 1* 
waalird iiji mill that (hihmelliiK 
can't jKWAliilv iir any lM>t(rr 
than pn tlml hIkUI In Miidlr>iin 
Squart <liiiili’ii I»|»I a Jew 
years ago.

And on tlmi idulit, vnu will 
remomt>er, lim'i kiu»krd out the 
Oerman afiei ivniihi-rlng a 
fint-round iniiuli Hint was as 
hard m  any Hi iitiielliiK will evrr 
«)Ttiw. Baer sjHikr ol Oi»t pimrh 
today. "He iuuhIiI nie light be
tween the eyes with a lull rliiht 
hand and it like ii. Imve took 
my head off. I rrmrmlier that 
the tears |ium|>ed iliilit nut uf 
my eyes and nrmly blltulnl me, 
blit 1 took II iiml "■'•n' 
punch him mUv. rm i;iiiii>ii dii 
H •gnhi-tliiK Uiiir liu llir kid 
who's coming Iikiiiu tomunow, "

the high school coaches here la 
their annual meeting Dec. 4. At 
tliat time It was voted to play two- 
court bosketball. a type generally 
conccded to be much faster than 
the three-court.

-ThC-ldea_was frow ned-upon-by 
the state board of control, which 
states that a

Leads Team Against .
Washington on  ̂
Dec. 31 and Jan. 1

Two Sets o f Brothers to Compete on .j 
Eastern Club in Winter Events

B y 3. F . OALLAOUEB
SUN Va l l e y . Dec. i s  (Special)— Dick Durrance, ,<me 

of the most remarkable skiers ever prodiiccjd in this coaii- I 
try, will lead a tcaio of six Dartmouth college men to Sun 
Valley to compete with a ski team fh)m the University o f 
Washington, Dec. 31 and Jan. 1, according to word received : " 
from officials o f the Sun Valley Ski club who are sponsoring . 
and officiating the outstanding ea.st-weat collegiate skiing 
competition of the season.

ment would bo neccs.sary to change 
the regulation.

Mr. Wlllmorth's letter follows; 
•'Oirls* baskctboll in Uila district 
111 be conducted as usual on the 

Ihrcc-dlvlsion court,
"A  communication received today 

from E. F. Grider, secretary of the 
Idaho High Scliool Athletic asso
ciation says;

•'•TlJe board of control of the 
IH8AA has ruled that girls' bas
ketball m u « be played on three-dl- 
vLsloii courts, A constitutional 
amendment would bo necessary to 
change this regulotlon,'

"This district had asked permis
sion to play tho two-court game. 
Tlic i.tate athletic constitution pre- 
ficrlbcs. the three-court game, how
ever, ond as Grider say.s, an amend
ment to the constitution Is neces
sary to change It, Therefore, the 
season's play, and the Buhl girls' 
tournament, will be conducted In 
thb usual style. W hldi Is a relief to 
n large number of athletic directors 
who tlilnk tlie two-court game too 
strenuous."

Sky Lanty Wins.
TANFORAN TRACK. SAN BRU- 

NO, Calif,. Dec. 19 Oi,R>-Bky Lanty, 
n Khlfty daughter of Sir Lanny-Pret- 
ty Pol, ran all over the track yester
day but still came home seven 
lengths In front of her field in Uie 
(6.000 added Lassie stake!, for Call- 
fornln-bred two-ycar-old fillies,

Tlie bureau of air commerce has 
placed 1.10} air lane markers in 46 
i.tntcfl-

Durrance, who hails from 
Florida originally, has skied 
to fame all over the world, 
having been a member o f the 
19S6 United States Olympic 
ski team, and this summer a 
member of the United States 
ski team in New Zealand and 
Australia. _

Dick's outstanding achlevemem 
however, was the winning of two na- 
Uonal anti two ln‘̂ n\aUon&l Utles 
In two days time over a field of 
forty-four of the fines skiers In the 
United SUtes and Europe. In tho na- 
uontruti&teur and sun Valley open 
combined tourney last March.

Two 8eU of B rolhcn  
With Durrance on the Dartmoutb 

team will be Dave Bradley, captAln, 
his brother, atev* Bradley, Warren 
and Howard Chlvera, and John 
Litchfield. The Bradleys. Madi«oa 
Wisconsin boys, were also to New 
Zealand and Australia this aununer 
with the United States sU team.

The other brother. Mt. Warren wwi 
Howard Chlvers. are natives o f  Dart
mouth's home town o f  Hanorer, N. 
H.. aad thQugb-Wurttn.ia 
for-Ieather”  skier while Howard 
tends toward a more rythmatio s^le. 
both are e<iually effecUve performeta.

John Litchfield wlU completa the 
team. While John U strong In the 
oUter events, he ^ in e s  as a  Jumiter, 
being considered by ®ome authorities 
such as Charles Proctor, the most 

"beautiful Jumper in New England.
The team was selected by Oo»ch 

Walter Prager for all-around ability 
and power In each events for Uioush 
the Washlngton-Dftrtmoutli meet 
will Include the three evenU ol 
slalom, downhill and Jump
meet irinner will be determii____
ihe comhiaed results o f  the slfiom 
and downhUl funs, while the Jump
ing will be a separate exhibition, lUid 
will have no bearing on scoring,the 
meet.

Washington Glob Not Chosen 
' Definite assignment o f  Washing

ton team tnembers for the Sun Valley 
competition has not been made as 
yet by Otto Lang, outstanding skier 
and coach o f the University of Wash
ington ski team, who will make Uie 
final decision. Contestants will, be 
picked from among such men «s 
Capt, Bob Hlgman, Lon Robinson, 
Otis Lamson, Bob Barto, Paul Bceva,

Jr., Bill Hubbach, Bagnar 
Walt Page. Tom Hill, Jack Walter, 
and Harold Stack.

Tlie slalom and Jumptns eTehts 
will be held on Rudd MountAin In 
full view of new graodst«nd aeats 
that have been constructed Uift 
base of Rudd mountain alMut half . 
a mile from Sun Valley village. TTiete 
seating accommodaU6ns will afford 
perfect visibility and spectator ap- 

atloD of both slalom and Jump-

G e t

Ŵtse

San Jo8«̂  B o x f r s  

Face Vjindals 
In Team Mut<̂ li

MOSCOW, Idaho, Dec. IS 'UP'— 
Couch.Louis August today suld Uun 
JOSA Btol4 cnIleKn'H boxing trnm 
would meet Unlvrrslty iif Idiiho's 
Vandals here Feb, 17 In n mutch 
that would rii-rlde the rnlli'iiiiilo 
chsinplonslilp of the Pnrlfln r<»inl.

'T h e  Pacific cAnnt rli
lies among Ban Jo^e Htiitr. Wunli- 
Ington Stntfl and Idiilm," August 
aald, "W o exiwct (o inert Mnun of 
U)e cleverest collrghitn Ixixrm ini tho 
obast when wo fight flan .lo.-ir."
'. Tlifl VandalA olrendy liiivr lirnten 

^ashlnguin atatc.

Kinilierly (,)iiiiil 
Scores WiiiH 
Over llaxelloii.

,HAV.BLTON. Pec 1ft iHjiiiliill - 
TVo Inexjwrlcnceil <;iit-.i li llll^Uel- 
bail teams tangled lii-ir liihl nlgiit 
In the openbig ganui ii( tho neuMUi. 
'Die rnsutt was d rlimr :!4-lH victory 
far CoAcii LuiiIa Drnion’n Kliiilieriy 
Bulldogs over the lliirrltmi i|iiinl.

Tlie contest was tyiiinil nf niily 
neusoii gainos. n toiiil n( 'i‘X fmils 
iMliiu called, 14 iia ItuiTiioii.

OMhert Ijinitilng nf Klintn'rlv wnn 
IiIkIi point man lor tlir Kninr uilli 
10 t'ount^-rs.

Ciiptuinbalt OpciiH
I'liiy In the Junior hlKh m Ii»<>I gills' 

î a]ittiliilMill tduniaiiiPiil wnn lo l» 
niiKurnteil loday nn lird ininis lin 
nhii 01.1 ployed nt ikkhi nnil White 
illvLnliHi players friiiii 'Jin nnd ulo: 
nt n;30.

RAHI'IITIN WINH
ilAN FItANOlfiCO, Driv in HI 

IVhii ItnnpuUn, llussls, )k-iiI (Hnii 
Vauniuinne, Italy: Oy Wllllntiu 
llilludrlpliln, and^Jhlpf l,llil(> Wnll, 
O^lnhoma, drew; l.e(i Jen>>eii, l.«i 
AMgeles. and Pat U'Hh<K-ker, Halt 
l.ake Clly, drew,

NKNK <»llTPOINTN MAEH
jmKJKTON, Oallf,. l>fo, IS OID 

0\mnlHg Nenr. 130, Mnntln, mil- 
lioliiled Ihiiiiile Mn<vi, Ul, Denver, 
rllii; I'lill nrubnker, 301, Dliiulm, 
(.'nlll, kiKit krd out Kd Joliiison, 
Haywuid. Calif,, (3).

Browniiig Specials!

1*31 Cliavrolet Hetfan. Fhilsli 
and nearly new 
alrwheeis

>nai{lon eicellenl, llaa haaUr.

$175.00

lOM Ford (;oiip«. A Ini < 
purlallen for only .......... 995.00

lalt r«nllao CUMP«. Cempleieiy rscoBdilieiutf. A A
Clean Ini every respwl . .................

1031 nnirli Hedati, Only 30,000 iiillr*. healer, 
radio, and in prrferl rondlllmt 94X5.00

EBHy (J.M.A.C, TermH

Browning Auto Co.
I'ONTIAC IIUICK

Co4*Na.l43
QMrt

Ne. 141
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ART ELECT
Santa MTay^a^^ouble 
Getting Down the 
Chimney But...

!  She’ll Still Appreciate

& New MAYTAG For XMAS
)

Te*. tlrl 8onU mlgbt have % UtU« trouble gettlnt It 
down the chlmafT. but w ell Jurtibet that nothing would 
p leu « her an ; more than a  brand new Uajrtag washer. 
And U It will help you any w« will arrange to deliver it
to  ronr toiua. X m u  I w .  a l v .  h o - t i i  « m t  m w  im lu r

and youH be givlnf her many leliure houra for yeara to 
come . . .  and you can buy a  kCtytag for as little as (1,26 

per week.

WILSON-BATES
APPLIANCE

The IDEAL GIFT For
The h o m e

Santa’s Spotlight Shines
On Another Special From

The World’s Fair of Gifts

A 7-Tube„ Console Silvertone

Sells Regulai’ly For S49.95 
For 3 Days Only. . . .

A radio that (or beauty, performance and price 
Juat can't be beat! Look at these features: alt- 
wave—new 1938 fiuperhetrodyne circuit— beam 
power audio Eystem. 0 tube performance. 3 
double purpose tubes—electronic tuning c y e ^ . 
3 gang condenser—hand finished cabinet and 
many other outstanding features!

Famous

ARIA
•Table Model

This Aria offer# tone quaUty and faithful reproducUon wldom found except In l a r « r -  
more expensive sets. S-tube, wide range recepUon; 6H" dynamic apeaker 6 tuned cir- 
culU jatuomaUc volume control, solidly built cabinet of distinctive bwujy.

Magic Touch Electric Tuning
Maitic Touch Tuning definitely makes your radio a new 1B88model. Thls beau- 
tiful 8-tubc model insures flawless reception on "  ....................O ; - : r -  ...........------------ri ‘■f'PW'’ "  ™ 8 pre-selocted staUons . . .
BriDKH them right to your finger tip for instant A  a  m

............................... 959*95

SEE AND HEAR IT 
AT 

SEARS!

SOLD ON EASY TERMS 
ORDER NOW 

FOR XMAS EVE. DELIVERY

•  8 tube—all wave receptlon-domesUc, foreign 
and police,

•  Perfect tone—13" super-dynamlo speaker.

#  Presclslon manufactyr^g.

Selling FALK'S Agent

ftlFT  L IS T
o r  PRACTICAL, MAUTIFUL

Electrical Appliances
Water H«i(ten................ .. .$ 9 4 .5 0  and Mp
Ilectrie Ranges ............. , . .  99.75 and up
Refrigerator! . . .  93.50 and up
ilectric Waihera........... .$59.95 to $74.95
Electric ............................ 69.95
Diih Washers, without Cabinet.. . . 191.00
Dlah Withers, complete 202.00
Dlih Waihera, Sink and Cabinat. .  . za0.60
Vacuum Claantn......... .$34.95 to 49.95
Haallh U m pa............... . 9.50 to 79.50
l;l.$. rio«r L a o p i......... . 14.95 to 25.95
I.R.S. Table U m p i____ . 3.95 to 13.45
Renu-a-Lltai .................. 2.45
Yard U ghta .................... 3.95
Ilaclrio Irons.................. Vm .95 to 8.95
Coffee Makara............. .. .  3.95 to 9.95
Waffle Irons................... . .  5.95 to 12.50
Toastera .......................... . .  2.95 to 16.00
fiotplatea........................ . .  3.95 to 10.95
Ilectric O riiii................. . .  0.95 to 9.95
Electric Roaitan............. .a z .w t o 27.95
Roem HeaNra................. . 4.9S»o 12.50
Trea Lighting Sata , , . . . J S le t.l5

SHOP EARLY

| « d a h o V power

DeLuxe Console ............. $79.95

ARIA Radios are Featured by more than 
100 Famous Stores from  Coa^t to Coast

■ s .  . <  ■

Q p ld en  R u lec. C. A n derton  Co.

"A  GOOD PLACE TO TRADE"

The Contest Winner
Great 

TRADE-IN OFFEtl
Continues on

General-Electric
RADIOS

I'uliics coDllnues—we iugge»t you get mtr 
II alIowanr« i>n your old, worn radio. You'll be ilellghl-

Our offer on trsdo In »
figures 0 ................. .
m ily surprised lo find tlial what wo allow you will ^ a k e 'llie  
purohHM of the worlrl’i  tnoit famous radio, OeneraNClectrlo very 
easy. Put a Oencral-Elretrlo In your homo In Ume for the conilntf 
holiday season . . .  and for all-year enjoyment. •

o -tu )^  . .  .  ••btcMts, Touch* 
I'unlng (with a m n  buttons). 
A hsndsonw, (uU length eon- 
Hlo (o add daflnlUly (• lha 
iMButr o t  jrpur tKmfl,$9^5

On Ym t  OM SaAla

No dials to twUt . . , no 
fumbltng with knobs . . . 
mora staUons at your flnger’a 
Up . . . tunes iiMlf perfeclly 
. . .  Just prass a button . . ,  
Uiat'a alll

A SMALL DOWN PAY- 
■ MENT —  AND YOUR 

OLD RADIO will pul a 
n«w G-B RADIO In your 

hanu for Chrlalmaat

The Best Statement on “ W H Y 1 
LIKE G-E TOUCH-TUNING 

BEST" submitted by

Mrs. U. E. Allen
Twin Falls, Idaho — Route 2

Mrs. Allen Vcnnirs the winner ot a Oeneral'Blectrle 
Radio for her. efforts In describing why ahe Ukea 
Oenernl-Bleclrlo Touch-Tuning. Her answer is b r ie f -  
logically constructed-and comprehensive. The wln« 
nlng iiatement Is as follows: '

“ U 'h tlio  iitm otil in n lm p llcity , glvcH  Hplit- 
flucond Q cciin icy i and  porHoiml HntiBfiiction 
o f  p v r fe c t  tu n in g  c v o ^  fu r  nmnll c h i ld re n .”

ASK ABOUT OUR EXTRA 
LIBERAL ALLOWANCE ON 

YOUR OLD RADIO
Detween now and OlirUiinas wo are featuring exlr» 
values In trade hi allowance on your old radio. Never 
before has—or never again will—your old radio b* 
worth so much to you as when you apply It on tfta 
purchsss o f  a new Oeneral-Eleotrio. Don't delay In
quiry ott our allowancesi

Dep«nd upon ua for Chriiitmaii Eve de
livery of a new (J«n«ral-ElKtrlo Radio 
or any other gift from our alore In your ' 
home— ln time for the family tret and 
true holiday enjoymen(.

DETWEILER
Bros., Inc.

Your Exdusive G-E Dealeni
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WMk. Ue: 1 moott, «Pc: l  monthi $1^; e monUa WJS! t m r . 
By^LUU. WJUUa WUw Wid BM  Oouny. t in . on*
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How to Curb the Demagogs?
There was an underproduction of most things dur

ing the last depression, but of one thing—demagogy 
—there was a great glut, a superabundance that 
ought to have brought the good life unaided. The 
tub-thumpers and the nation-savers come up out of 
the jiowhere when business indices fall, like night- 
crawlers coming up out of the lawn after a rain.

So we might as well prepare ourselves for a new 
crop. Whether all of the old favorites will reappear 
or whether we shall have some brand-new ones is not 
clear, just yet; but that we shall have a bumper yield 
of them unless business ffevives is as certain as-any
thing can be. .  , ,

Probably we shall survive the experience without 
much damage. A nation that could live through the 
last depression can live through anything, very 
likely, and what is ahead of us can hardly be worse 
than vhat we have been through.

But applied demagogy is a dangerous thing, never
theless, in this day of inass-propaganda techniques. 
It is dwgerous for the same reason that a quack doc- 

^~te~wlth-a Buitcase M l of patent medicines is dang
erous at the bedside of a man critically ill. It offers 

; the wrong sort of remedy, and offers it at a time when 
people feel desperate enou^ to try anything.

:— It owht to-be obvious Mat a time of profound de- 
—pMssioo is the one-time of all times when clear, un- 
-^udtoed^and-aoourate^htaJdng is needed. Yet that 

is just what the demagog does not offer; on the con
trary, he offers a heavily emotional dose which makes 
clear thinking impossible. He calls upon people to 
emote their way out of their troubles. He appeals to 
their filings rather than to their reasons.
....He can do this, in a depression, because there are so
many things to get emotional about

Eyen in the best of times, Heaven knows, this im- 
■ 'iW W  Is ftiU en̂ Hgh of injystlceand iri^ual- 

"n,th| w ^ ls  dow down and hmest men are
__ face to race with hunger and want through
iio fadt their own, it is 10 times worse. Then tine

ODR CONSTITUENTS (ALL seven 
o f  titem) have presented a petition 
asking Pot Shots to take a hand
•gain thla jrear in the hurly-burly 
buUness of Christmas gifts, w e 
looked up our 1U6 offering, whlcb 
took the form o f  a Let's-Havc-a- 
Lesi-HecUc-Chrlstmas coupon. We 
understand .Uils worked very well 
for those who bad the nerve to try 
U. but we've worked out a few more 
refinements for you. So gather ye 
up some extra copies of Pot Shots 
and clip the coupcAu.

P O T
SHOTS

wi'iu
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

SOCIBTT FOR FEWEB .
OEAY HAIRS AT 

CHRISTMAS
1. We both are.......'....(or) are

not..........Jtt the lean end of our
Christmas budgets.

3. Therefore, we shoulcn...... .
(or) should not....._....be satU-
fled with Christmas cards.
3. I f  Item 3 marked in nega* 

tlve, will failure to send you a 
gift be taken as (a) DecIaraUon 
of war; (b) Insult; (c) Good 
sense?..........

4.- I f  Item 3 is marked either 
"a” o r  "b," nuts to you.

8. I f  Item 3 U marked "c.” 
you're such a swell guy (or) gal 
that I'll buy you a  gift anyway.

e. In which case, will you 
send me a gift?

7. What's the minimum you 
will accept?

8. I l l  raise you two-bits.
9. U  our friendship sunrlves 

aU this, let's hare a New Year's 
bust

(P. S . - ^  this coupon la not 
returned within five days, It 
will be a relief to both o f  us).

CAiT o r  CHARACTUnS 
R O B B H T  BABHT—fc#r*. « 

* 'M B ’b I f lS A  I .A K B  —

o f DbW *  purty.
HADES J0.'«K»--pl9a*«r| 

bcr Barrr** ,
Yesordari lU*laC M tU M  «h«— •--••-f or Ike ----------- ------ •-

I HrH»a

_____TbTB‘tr»liirt(rth«giT!rylnrwrong0rbffltTii8
breaat passionately, damn all the constituted authori- 
tira for not d o ^  something,' and offer his oWn paiia- 

. cea. Let him rous  ̂ enough honest indignation, and 
he can save his panacea from critical exaihination; if 
anyone does cnticize it, he can cry, “Hal So you 

;. want things to m on a? they are, do you?" And there 
1b ho stopping him.

No stopping him—except through the good sense 
of the praple as a whole. In the long run, that good 
sense pi;6ved sufficient last time, ana it probably will 
again. . And if this recession deepens, it will once 
more be put to the test

Go Easy on Brazil
Undersecretary of State Sumner Welles made an 

. excellent point in his recent speech at George Wash- 
r Ington university, when lie remarked that America's 

“g ^  neighbor" policy in Latin-American affairs 
has a direct application in the current upheaval in 
Brazil

This policy, Mr. Welles pointed out, calls on the 
United States to refrain from minding its neighbors’ 
business for them. In other words, the Itind of gov- 

' emment Brazil chooses to give itself is strictly Brazil’s 
; concern, not ours, and our abhorrence of the Fascist 

label should not cloud the friendly relations that exist 
between Brazil and this country.

( As a matter of fact, added Mr. Welles, we may bo a 
bit hasty in pinning the Fascist label on the Vargas 

' regime. Not all of the facts in the matter arc known, 
even now; and for Americans to fly into a furor over 
a Fascist government that may not turn out to bo 

- Fascist at all is rather silly.

Exit the Leviathuii
Thjre arc at least 200,000 Americans—middlo- 

aged hien, now, a bit less slim and spry than they 
used to bo—who will have a deep sontlmentiil interest 

r In the last voyage of the liner Leviathan.
.This mi^ty vessel is about to go to the bonoyard. 

Sold to the British by the United States Lines, she is to 
be taken overseas and broken up—a good part of her 
nwtali no doubt, to be used in Britain’s rearmament

le sentimenthi 200,0007 They are the ex- 
s carried to or from Franco on tho Leviathan 
le war. Then, if never before or since, the 

p. juitified her tremendous size. She carried 
U^than ever before sailed on a single vessel. 
) ttw u not precisely aplcasure trln for any 
un, there are few of them who will bo able 
( the old ahip’a final trip without feeling at 

- ^sentiment

jleasant llttfe 
ly.p![t*!liEl9.

HINT TO IDAHO POWER, 
TM ES-NEW S. ETC.

1 doB‘t nn eh  care 
And 1 don’t  wanna knew 
I f  •  turkey is' carved 
And iUced jBrt so.
What I wanna know 
la  who*a gonna eat 
Tbft tvrkey thla expert 
Wfll ea rn  ae neat?
I f  tbe speeUtbrt caeh 
WIU get them' a  bite 
r n  be rlgbt there 
On Friday nlgbtl

—Setty the^nd«per„

CHAPTER X X II 
CINCE they had s lip p ^  away in 

the dawn that morning, Mary 
Melissa and Bob had been gone six 
days. They weren't sure o t  that 
until later, but B ob estimated that 
they had been gone M yw here 
from four to eight days; he Just 
couldn’t say exactly h ow  long they 
had ftrst been In the cave, so har
rowing were those dark nou n .

It is almost miraculous that 
Hades Jones didn’ t find them in all 
that time. l/Cft to his c 
clinatlons be no doubt would have 
cUmbcd to DcRance Castle, /otmd 
the Inner cave entrance and start
ed a search. But Hades was past 
70 years o f  age. Climbing 800 feet 
o f  assorted ladders and precarious 
toe holds was not exactly easy, 
and he realized it. Not that he 
couldn’t do It—o h  no! But it would 
be best to have a good reason.

Ho didn’t worry m uch until the 
third day. In fa c t  H e had the 
rather vague note that B ob had 
le f t  Ifoney Bee assured him' that 
B ob and U ssa  had departed In 
tho direction opposite the cliff. 
The main w orry for  Hades w as thQ 
fact that the absent ones had not 
taken their horses. Wherp could 
they bo going on foot, for  so long? 
There wasn't anywhere to  g o, that 
be could figure. Furthermore, why 
couldn't he find their trail?

Tw o days had passed before he 
thought to look for  tracks, and 
wind had blown considerably in 
the meantime. Hades once w as an 
expert trailer, but blow ing dry 
sand soon erases tracks and a 
trailer is forced to  detect such d if
ficult signs as broken grass, shoe 
marks on rocks, bent wlga in 
brush. This is very  hard to do in 
desert regions. Hades circled the 
camp a half m ile c r  so o u t  but he 
could pick up n o  likely sisns. He 
came back and questioned Honey 
Bee.

‘ ‘ V O U  say they never sjild where 
*  they was going to?”

'Bawb say they go a w a ;. lU to 
wnll.”  Honey Bee Insisted.

“ But where to, damn It?”
Sbc shook h?i head. “ I  wish 

I could sny," the Indian girl de
clared, truthfully.

"Waal, wo better .clim b , up 
thcre'n look. They mlghta got 
hurt or something." Hades leaned 
bock to stare at the hl^h c lifi cas-

DID ANYBODY GET A PHOTO 
OF THAT?

FoU:
O f coutM you will listen with 

baled breath as I  mention that BIU 
UcRolwrts was riding ft child's 

'A his panu legs rolled
up-

Ah, I  thought that Intrigued you. 
Well. It seems BUI. Proo Spence, 
atan Hale, Tofflemire and the re* 
■peotlve wives ot said gents went 
orer 't o  Dietrich to attend one of 
thoM there community dances. They 
got o ff the road . . .  it was raining 
. . .  tiie gents had to cUmb out, pull 
tnusera to knees . . , poosh and 
poosh vehicle. Finally they dropped 
in on a friend ot Stan’s, to recuper
ate from their bad luck.

They trooped plenty of mud Into 
the poor guy's house. And 'twas 
there tliat BUI climbed on tlie veloci
pede. They tell me he's an excellent 
rider, too, though he had a little 
difficulty steerUig.

—TiUan

tic.
Scott Holliman hod squatted, 

cowboy fashion, within bearing o f  
this conversation, and n ow  he took 
part for tho first time.

"Ain't you already been up 
there, cooklc?. Didn’t 1 sec you up 

Uicm ladders last night?” 
.Holliman addressed Honey Bee.

The girl nodded. She had In
deed gone up. Most o f  the way, 
but not quite all. She had been 
mooning about the matter, m edl- 
tniine over the absence o f  the man 
she lovud. The thought o f  his tak
ing her rival angered her in the 
Urst plaec, and his prolonged ab
sence with Xissa was beginning to 
drive Honey Bee into brooding 
jealousy. But Bob had command
ed her to sllcnce about tho new 

He was her mon, she m iut 
obey. She had thought o f  all these 
things as she climbed. She bad 
faitli in his ability to take care of 
himself—whot harm could bcfuU a 
grown man and woman, adequate
ly equipped with water, food , a 
lantern, spare candles, everything? 
She had no belief In “ ghosts" and 
such yarns. And she had an In
dian's patlcnce; she could w a it

"Waal, e f you dlreody been up 
there to look, that settles that," 
Hades ruled. “ They've slipped off 
somc'crs.”  He shook his old head, 
confused at the strange turn of 
events.

TJOLLIMAN went on with the 
work he was hired to do, 

building first permanent pole 
frames for the tents, making 
tables, chairs, a fireplace, then as
sisting Hades Jones to build a 
corral. He was a plodder type im - 
Icss something stimulated him Into 
extraneous action.

He did talk once to Honey B ee 
Girl about his deal with her con
cerning Mary Melissa. But Honey 
Bee was not Inclined to discuss I t  
She war surly. Tilings had got
ten out of hand. A ll three ot 
them were, in fa c t  getting 
anxious, increasingly touchy, os 
days passed.

And Holliman may have noted

that H adet w o i absent part o f  the 
time, but they didn't bother. Tho 
old  a matter o f  fact, was
“ cutting traU." He rode and he 
walked, Inspecting every ravine, 
every coyote track, every ptfssible 
place for  s l ^  o f  the missing ones. 
It bothered fOm-that he could pick 
up n o  track.

On the fifth day o f  Bob's and 
'Llssa’a absence, Holliman left the 
camp himself, permanently. Tcra* 
pers all were strained by ̂  that 
time, and the showdown Incident 
to Holliman's departure served to 
relieve Hades some. He had 
"blow ed off flteam”  as ho would 
have put I t  Scott Holliman, lucky 
to  be alive, must have had a long 
and tiresome walk back to civili
zation,' but 40-odd miles wouldn't
kill him,

Soon after sunup on the sixth 
day, Hades was still at the corral 
d o ^ r in g  a mule that had been 
injured, when be chanced to 
glance up the face ot the cliff.

"W aal. I ’ll  be fried and but- 
teredl”  he exclaimed, mumbling 
to  himself. Thar goes that squaw 
up tharl”

• • •
■pT was true. Honey Bee was

climbing the ladders. She had 
thought Hades gone for the morn
ing, as usual, perhaps miles from  
camp and entirely out ot rango 
as to vlslqn. She bad brooded all 
n igh t

Mental pictures of Bob and 
Mary Melissa bad bedeviled tho 
Indian for days. She couldn't 
stand it, she told herself. So she 
determined at breakfast to climb 
the ladders, take a lantern o f  her 
own and go into the new cave. 
The time had come when she 
could no longer obey her loved 
one’s command to  w a it She aiust 
see If he were In danger.

When she had reached the top 
ladder. Honey Bee had worked up 
an intense hatred anew for Mary 
Melissa.

“ He would not have been lost, 
but for her," Honey Bee told her
self.

She lighted the lantern, alter 
a quick Inspection o f  the castlo 
rooms. It burned evenly, brightly. 
She entered tho darkness, quickly 
saw the chalked arrows Bob had 
-made, marking his and 'Lissa’s 
trail. She saw tho shriveled hu
man body in Its niche, too, paused 
a moment to study it. Death! 
“ Death would take the white girl 
out of-the way,”  Honey Bee was 
thinking.

On the Indian’s countcnancc, as 
she stood there, came a, strange, 
somehow savage expression.,

(T o  B e CoBtinaed)

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

ty  Kodiwy Dmdwr

Ivealng Time* Washington 
CorrevoDdent

WASHINOTON, Dec. 15 — Dap
per Undersecreta^ of State Sum
ner Welles has Just essayed the role 
o f a fellow who puUicly defends his 
gill friend against local criticism. 
In this case the gal happens to be 
Brazil. But Welles really is whistling 
In the dark.

In  rebuking a large section of the 
American press for amyming 
promptly that the new system o f  gov
ernment established by Bnudl'a Pres
ident Oetullo Vargas was essential
ly Fascist Welles was right at least 
to the extent that be denied, by 
Implication, reports that the new 
Vargas regime was Intimately or 
even loosely associated with or pro
m oted by the Italian Fascist or Qer-

The motive was to say something 
sweet and pretty which would please 
Miss Brazil, who admittedly has 
Hitler and Mussolini among her 
suitors. Locally, however, the e f
fect was to please the Fascist- 
minded group in the sUte depart
ment and to distress those who dis
like anything whlcb appears to  be 
an official encouragement of Fas« 
clsm.

U. S. WOOING BRAZIL'S FAVOB
The state department, realizing 

that It tuis competition for Brazilian 
affecUons, feeU that it must ov 
look certain imperfections — 
Roosevelt did in his tributes to the 
Latln-Amcrican democratic tradl' 
tlons whUe visiting the land of the 
Latin-American dictatorships.

Totalitarian principles are inher
ent In the new Brazilian set-up. 
The new constitution carries prO' 
visions vividly reminiscent o f  Mus' 
sollnl and Hitler, especially as they 
apply to supervision over Industry 
"Freedom of the press” in Brazil 
means that a newspaper can print 
whatever it likes Just as long as

President Vargaa and his crowd do 
not consider Its criticisms dangerous 
' )  the regime.

lir .  Vargas, however, has been ac
tuated by a  fondness for  his Job and 
a  desire to hang onto it  Indefinitely, 
rather than by Influences o f  Fascist 
^ d  Nazi organizations In his own 
country. Confidential state depart
ment advices Indicate that he de
clared a crusade against Ooramun- 
ista. whom he accused o f  Imper
iling the Brazilian form o f  govern
ment. In much the same manner 
that American poUtclans often do 
the same thing.

In short, It appears that Vargas 
is a demagog in his own right rath
er than a HiUer or Mussolini pal.

FEARS BORDER ATTACKS 
Traditionally, relaUons o f  the - 

United States with BrazU have been 
closer than with any other South 
American republic. 'These two na
tions and Canada are the only non- 
Spanish speaking countries in  the 
western hemisphere. (Brazilians 
speak Portuguese),

Brazil, whose vast and loosely con
trolled territory touches every 
South American country except 
Chile, always has feared attack by 
some combination o f Sp&hish-spcak- 
Ing countries which might result in 
detachment of some o f  her outly
ing states. Hence has arisen what 
amounts In effect to  a Bmzllian- 
Amerlcan alliance.

BrazU is still anxious to  maintain 
that alliance and so Is the United 
States. Tho Vargas government Is 
much more pro*Washlngton than 
pro-Oerman or pro-Rome. Just the 
same, Vargas can hardly help but 
observe the success o f  Mussolini and 
Hitler in retaining their pUces.

CHANGE X H I  
ON I M  BILL

Eleven Mountain States Men 
Demand Protection 7or 

Semi-Arid Regions

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

THE CONSTABULARY PUTS A 
SCARE INTO JOUNNVI 

r o t  Staoeteri 
This k  thn itory at how two 

hnaky pollcctnen put the fear 
e f  Juttee into Johnny FUtl, od- 
•eator, athletle ooaob, «l«.

II SMma lhal Dorothy Call. 
Englbli teacher at Ihe leeal II.
B.. had •  very nice llfhtca 
Cbrlatmaa tree In her cUua- 
roM. Last night Joba decided 
(• r iQ  a fait ono for a good Joke, 
and ’ ’stole" the ChrUtmaa tree. 
taaUiUni It In his •clenee ^ m .

Dorothy found ovt aboat it, 
and decided she'd 'M ^ ,U ''K o  
abo managed t^liave i i i r ^ U e -  
men sent to Johnny's hause. 
Oar John's yoaoi danghler 
•IMaed UM door, k^d the eon- 
sUbalary asked (or him. Dangh. 
ter aebbed and sobbed becauo 
the polleenen were after daddy. 
John hlaaaeir got prtdy esrlled, 
and sU vod himself so fast that 
he’s earrytng a nloe cut arovnd 
M  bis face today.

And ho had to pul the lr«« 
bM k today. (U (he ItghU and 
atTWge It all very ntoely right 
where It was b e f o r e  he kld< 
liaped It

—The Secret HIculh

YOU'D-BKTTKR-BKLIKVK-UH
DBPT.

T «  the Brunette WaUreae — not 
6hoU  wouldn’t itoop to writing that 
remark about "civil" service from 
the ' ''brunette waltreu at the rrs- 
lauraiit aroiiiul (he ciiritxr." An un
known contrlb, tiam And. inullod It 
to us, and how dn we know he meant 
youf Anyway. If I'ot Uliole should 
take It Into his liend to write n 
squib, you'd know pronto wliem it 
was aimed, So serve us our coffee 
doublB quick after this, ybung lady, 
and no more nonsetuK.

FAHOUS LAST LINE '
«* ... Pa, yoa’ve got U see tlul 

iwtey*earflng| . .
TIIK OKNTLEMAN IN 

TM I THIRD « 0 W

IS YEARS AGO
DEC. 15. I « *  

U N I V E R S I T Y  OF IDAHO — 
Christmas vacation for University 
o f  Idaho students will start at noon 
Thuraday and close at 8 a. m 
Thursday. Jan. 4. according to  an
nouncement issued from the office 
o f  President A. H. Upham. E. 
Kllppel, Jr., traveling passenger 
agent o f  the Union Pacific system,- 
has announced a Christmas special 
for southern Idaho students.

Present plans call for a nlne*ear 
train consisting of five standard 
sle«{}erf. diner, coach, dynamo- 
baggage car and full length ot 
vatlon car.

It will start from Moscow Thurs
day a t 3 p. m. and anive In Pocatello 
at s:as p. m. Friday.

27 YEARS AGO
Dec. 19. IDIO 

A permanent home for the Elks 
was given a big boost at Uio big <lo- 
Ings o f  the Elks on Tliursday night. 
At that time 14.000 waa subncrlbcd 
in less than an hour.

The local lodge hns had this In 
mind for sometime and all that was 
needed waa to sU rl the ball rolling. 
*l1ie matter was bronohed Thurtday 
night and the money aubacrlli^d. 
Tills Is to  be used for purchasing a 
site.

The Family 
Doctor

ThU U (he fifth In a series In 
which. Dr. FlaliUhi discnasea the 
eanse, cffrtt and treatment of 
diseases ot the nervous system.

K TFl PROGRAM
U40 kc. 1.000 watU
(Clip for re fw B e^ 'T h la  win 

not ^  repeated.)

THURSDAY. DEC II 
A, M. •
0:00 ramtrs' BrMkfut club. 
e:13 Vernon Dsihut 
S:30 rvm  sod Home (luhe* 
4:43 dec

At a meeting of the nchool board 
last evening, action wiui taken rel
ative to the stopping of work oi 
high school building and asking for 
additional bonds to complete the 
work as originally planned.

The matter will be loft to the will 
o f the district and a meeting will be 
held Friday irflemoon at 3:80 to dU- 
ciuu the feasibility of stopping work 
on t l «  building for the time being 
and asking for the appropriation.

New s t a f f  Elected 
By Kimberly Grange
KIMBERLY, Dec. IB (SpQclal)- 

Oftlfui'n of tun Ktiiim-viv 
were eleeted Monday following a 
pot-hlok dinner In Uie ChrUUan 
d iurch parlors,

'Xlituu named on the staff are: 
Roy llaverland, rcrlouted master; 
tilaoy Diets, overnRer; Mrs. Oraoe 
Dtirk, lecturer; Ficd Beer, steward; 
Walter Beer, aulntant steward: Rev. 
Tliomas Uowmar. cliaplaht; Frank 
Deer, treasurer; l4rs. Dora Nall. sec< 
retary; O. 8. Bartln, gate keeper; 
Mrs, Vaudls Ncer, Ceres; Mrs. Ruby 
Jones. Pomona; Mrs. Mamta Dleia. 
Flora, and Miaa Blla Deer, lady as* 
sUtant suward.

The executive committee will In̂  
olude L, 0, Jones, three year term; 
'ttm  Nall, two years, and Fred Beer,

By DR, MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American

Medical AssoclaUon. and o
llygels, (he lieallh Magaxlne

Another concllUod caused by In
fection of the nervous system with 
the spirochete that causes syphlllls 
Is the condition known as general 
paresis. The famous Japanese in
vestigator. Noguchi, demonstrated 
tho presence of the splrochcte 
ganlsm in patients who .had died of 
paresis. Not a large portion o f  those 
who have this venereal Infection ulti
mately develop psrcsls.

Indeed, it has been asserted that 
there Is a special kind o f  splro- 
ohetet.that causes paresis, but this 
has not been absolutely proved.

Tlie condition is more frequent hi 
men than in women. It comes on late 
in llte.

In order to determine whether the 
patient has paresis It Is customary 
to study the blood and the spinal 
fluid to prove definitely the pres
ence of this Infection.

As the disease advances, there are 
changes in the actions o f  the eyes 
and the reflexes ot the bpdy which 
help esUbllsh the diagnosis. One of 
the most Imiwruint symptoms Is the 
iiutbilUy of tho iwrson to coordin
ate his actions ot the brain, nerves 
and muscles. When a person with 
this condlllon sUnds In a room with 
the eyes shut, ho freQuently (alls 
over because of inability to co 
ordinate proi>erly.

Ptrtlcularly serious, however, 
the mental syaleins. Someilnirs 
only irritability and nei 
the first symptoms, but eventually 
theae paUenU usually develop de
lusions of grandeur and gradual loss 
of sanity. Dfluslona take many 
strange forms. One man o f  ordinary 
income went Into a department store 
and ordered a thousand dollars 
worth ot 'silk imdehrear. A bakrr 
doing ordinary buaineaa ordered 'il 
trucks to take care of the hicrniAn 
In biulness which ho thought 
going to occur.

Even bfloro such grand sy ‘

7:11 World-Wide Tr 
flsihca

7J0 Out Amta»lm. stkd hli i
S « ) ______
8:15 -IXjm. Ro t _______
8J0 Pred AtUkir* wlUi Johnny areen's

S:45 BIICM o( Life 
B:00 -lUa" Perklru 
B:IB Ouany B«rl|tn and hU orchwUa 
B:w XTCDlDi TimM n«m (luhM

10:00 Amtricsn rsmlljf Roblnton

WASHINOTON, Dcc. 15 <U,PJ — 
Eleven mountain state congressmen 
today demanded Uiat the house riv
ers and harbors committee amend 
the pending regional planning bill 
to preserve the accepted water 
rights doctrines of seml-arld states.

Rep. Lawrence Lewis,.- D., Colo„ 
subm itted.a formal*appeal for the 
group, outlining water rules and 
customs now "fully codified by slates, 
ratified by 'congress,- upheld by. the 
supreme court- and conformed to by 
t h e . executive departments of the

MANY EUBOPEANS IN BRAZIL
In BrazU there are 1,600,000 Ital- 

Ian citizens and 800,000 Qeiman cit
izens, all under pressure from home
land governments desiring to es
tablish new spheres of influence. 
And Vargas, in his foreign relations, 
is in a  position to play both ends 
against the middle.

The Vargas government previous
ly has ployed with and used the 
Fascist Integrallsta party, which 
was In close league—money, policy 
and leaderahlp—with Germany a n d ' 
Italy.

But the state department was de
lighted to note that Vargas threw 
the Integrallstas overboard after his 
last ■‘ ■mpnign and tu s  now made 
them take of their green shirts by 
abolishing all poliUcal parUes. The 
Integrallstas are very sore. 
(Copyright. 19S7. NEA Service, Inc.)

l E l i l i i s

"W e think that whoever drew this 
bill did not live In-the west^'-Rep, 
Edward T. Thylor. D.. Colo., said.’ 
"Thls does not fit our needs.”

The congressmen personally ap
pealed to the committee for a plan
ning bill which would not .impose 
regional control over local water 
rights. They Included, in addition to 
Lewis and Taylor;

Reps. Abo Murdock, D „ Utah, 
Compton I. White, D„ Idaho, James 
a .  ^rugham , D., Nev., James F. 
O'Connor. D., Mont., John P. Mur
dock, D., Arlz. Others who sent their 
support by proxy were Reps. Fred 
Cummings, D„ Colo.. John A. Mar- 
Un. D„ Colo,, D. Worth Clark, D.. 
Ida., and Jerry J. O'Connell, D„ 
Mont.

I0;43 Song lllti of YeiUrd»j 
U ;00 Tajlor and Benny
11:18 Twin ftlli marktU 
1:30 OirU o( thft UoId*n WmI 
l:4S Lawrcncc TlbbctL, nxalUk 
a.'OO Happlncu Boyi 
a:IS Orian tnMiirca 
3J0 LiTlnpUsn and bU or-

ehwtra
13:U World-Wldi T r a n i r a d l o  n»wi 

(luhM 
1:00 (.atat danct relMtea 
1:19 Olotlng Mew York market cjuola- 

tlona
IJO News Advanluren 
l;iS Allrwl Oarloi, plsnkt 
3:00 nniniwick Baloii miuilo 
a:ill Smlllu' bl UoOonneU 
3:30 noou and lili DuddiM 
3:49 lt«tla« trio 
3M Branlng Tima* new* IlMliei 

.a;lA AfUrnoon r«(iue*l liniir 
4:1S Rthel Merman, vucalUt 
4:10 Vlclor IJglil Opera company 
4:43 Jolly Ooburn and hU oroncalra 
s od Once Upon a Time 
S IS Rand ooDOerl
8:30 World-Wide T ran srad io  new* 

riaihee
B:40 Banla Oline on tlie OIirUtmM 

ireo network 
3:43 tloiiee ot l*tter 
S 00 Merek Weber Bainn orchaelra 
fl 13 <rnrlatmaa caroU 
fl 30 Rveitini llmea report 
a (I bilar 0\iiet and hla orclieaira 
S:43 Hophuncaled (avorllea 
7 00 Marry niobmi 
T:I3 Via Ardan'a c....
7:10 Wotld-wl(te Tr. 

ritahM
Cinnamon Baar

these people have difficulty witii 
their siieech. Tliere also are Itr- 
m on on tho ll|>a, tongue and Iln. 
gen  and many oUier aymiiUiniH 
which Indicate to tlie phyaU-inn 

Uihig Is wrang with tlxi

You May Not 
Know -  That—

F lnu l inHtullmciit on  
y o u r  19H6 in com e lu x  
wnH du o  toda y .

State Okard Wonld 
Start n tin eiy  tO'SepleniBh 
____Thkning Forests

BOISE. Ida., Deb. 15 (U.R>-Trees 
for Idaho's thinning timberland will 
be grown in a nursery at the Idaho 
state penitentiary if a  plan worked 
out by State Forester Franklin Gir
ard Is successful. It was announced 
today.

Olrard's plan is to have a nursery 
capable o f  producing a million seed
ling trees per year established, fur- 
nlshUig work for prisoners while 
producing plants for forested areas.

Yellow pine and Douglas fir 
would bo tho principal vorietles 
grown at tho nursery, Girard said.

T lii pardon board members have 
Individually expressed approvol of 
Uio plan, but no official action has 
been taken.

No money Is available for the 
plan, so lliB first seeds will hove to 
be borrowed from tho U. B. forest 
service. Glrnrd said.

The department o f  ogrlculture es
timates thot consumption of older 
exceeds that of all other beverage 
fn ilt Juices.

brain and nervous oystepi.
It Is jKiasmic. with modern melh 

ods ot treatment, to do a great <imi 
for such jwUenU. Treatment i» . 
oludee not only the beat 
caff, preferably In an inalUnUnti. 
but also trial ot the newer methiHin 
Involving lUOh drugs as trypatNa- 
mlde and th# nsw fever Ireatmnii 
brought about by the Injectimi nr 
maUria; toy ths u »  o f  non.a,>r< in,, 
protein or by us« o* » « n i  « f the 
heat eablneU recently developed.

N IX T i MalUple aelereaU.

(irange at Lucerne 
Selects Officers

UUIIL, D eo,' 1ft (Special)^Pete 
•I'nnar waa eliotsd maater ot the Lu- 
ri rnn Orange at the meeUng held 
li>nt week. •

Other newiwotooted officers are: 
K<1 Ktuy, o^ n eer ; lecturer, Mra. 
reifi Teaar; steward, Ohestei' Ewfng; 
nuisUknt steward, Robert Danlela; 
rh»|)laln, M n.O ttoPl(«hford; treas
urer, Arnold Svancara; secretary, W. 
H, muarl; gatekeeper. Tom H ejt- 
inaMeki Oerea, M n, ■W.t'tt-Stuart; 
roninna, M n. Cheater Swing; Flora, 
Mrs. Jerry Palat; eucuUve commlt- 
Irn member, Guy Barthmeas; inir- 
I'hasing ag«it. 0 . V.* Fumlss; lad r̂ 
nwliunt steward, Mrs. Guy DarUi-

The Great Wall o f  China, erc  lp.j 
about aai>aiO B. 0 „  is l,«oo milet 
loo|.

The chinch bug. which annually 
dratroyi .mlllloiu o f  dollan worth 
nf crojis. w as, l(ienUJIed first In 
North OaroUna during tho Revolu^ 
Uonary war.

TWCfi PivWlCBtJ
— LOt-A UANB, OiNGfJ?
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Bqti Bold Harbin of One 
Over Oirla, Pnmphrey 

Announce*

It was t  dose race In November 
fcirttu, v lth  19 boys and 18 girls 
lilted, It was announced today by 
J. O. Pumphny, district registrar 
o f  Tltal statistics.

One birth, that of a girl, was 
lifted as so t  previously recorded for 
October.

The births;
NoTeoiber 

Nor. 1, Ur. and Mrs. Jerald Jen
nings, Twin Falls, boy.
- Nov, 1. Dr. and Mrs. Charles B. 
BajTncr, Twin Palls, boy.

Nov. 3. Mr. and Mrs. George 
b rean s. Twin Falls, girL 

Not. 3. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Dlckard. Twin Palls, girl.

NOT. a. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Her
rick. Twin Falls, girl.

NOV. 8, Mr. and Mrs. David Bull, 
Twin Falls, boy.

Nov. 3. Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Oster* 
loh. Twin Falls, boy.

Nov. 3, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Reed. 
Razelton, girl.

Nor. 3, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Clark, 
Twin PalU, girl.

Nov. 8, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Engel- 
hncht. Kimberly, boy.

Nov. 10. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Reed, 
-Twla Palls, boy.
, Nov. 11. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Graff, 
MurUuglv boy.

■«- NOV. 11. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hen- 
dersori.* Twin-Falls,.boy.

Nov. 11. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. U n g - 
don,' Buhl. girl.

Nov. 13. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. But- 
: ler, 6an Jacinto. Nev., girl.

Nor. 13. Mr. and Mrs. Berman 
Frlesen. Kimberly, girl.

Nov. 18, Mr. and Mrs. Theo. B. 
Bmita. BuhL Ctrl.

NOT. 14. Mr. and Ur*. R . M. 
■ AathU, Twin Falls, boy.
' Rev. 18. Mr. and Mrs. V. E. R V .

Mrs. J. ̂ . 'H en. 
■todt, HolUfter. girl.

Nov. 18, Mr. and Mr«. H. A. Lan- 
eatter. FUer, girl.

- Nov. 1», Mr, and Mrs. O. 0 . Rlcb<
'  •rdfoo, Klm baly, boy.

-~ -B O T n ».-a te  and Mrs. Nial Brad- 
itMW. H uuen,

NOV. ao, U r. aiHt Mrs. R. li. Hind-

SCHOOLS ACCEPT 
m  CLASS HERE

Board Qrants,, Space to Plan 
For Vocational Training 

Course For Boys

InstaUallon of an NYA vocatlonifl 
course at Twin Rtlls high school had 
been approved today by the board 
of trustees.

The group voted last night to spon
sor the NYA projcct by granUng use

o f the present tool room In the b l ^  
school basement- 

■nirf'NYA U to furnish the in
structor, and the youths in the 
oourao-ranging up to 23 years of 
ag»>.wiU work on proJecU such as 
repairing Lincoln field bleachers, 
making tables for high school use. 
and doing other similar work to 
benefit the school.

Materials will be furnished by the 
school district, with NYA to pro
vide most of the toots.

Students la tbe course will not 
be taking high school training. The 
project Is' dnlgned to give trade in
struction In the use of toob. ITie 
youths, however, will be “ unde!* 
aJJ dlscJpJinajy rules which govern 
the public school system." the board 
decreed.

READ T S fi TIMES WANT AOS.

H i Y G E T  
WIIR VOfE BILL

Only‘'1 0 ' Hore Signatures 
Heeded to Assore 

Oonslderation

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15 (UJO — 
Only 10 more signatures to a peU- 
tion are nepded to assure house 
consideration of a proposed aiMnd- 
ment to the comUtuUon requiring

a  referendum o f  the electonte oo a 
declaratloD of war.

Congrasional Interest la  neutral
ity problems increyed  because of 
the sinking of the American gun
boat Panay by Japanese aviatm .

een. Robert R. Reynolds. D., N. 
C.. announced that he was consider
ing Introduction o f  a resolution 
which would call for the appoint
ment of a committee o f  30 or 35 con
gressmen to make a thorough in
vestigation of the European and 
Blno-Jtpanese situations In order 
to decide what should be done to 
keep the United States out o f  war.

Reynolds hinted that such an in- 
reatlgatlon would involve a tleaat a 
Junket to Europe, “ i t  might cost 
•100.000 but It might avert a war 
that would coet •lOO.OOO.OOÔ WO," 
Reynolds said.

A  de lose tarkey and ham moosse for the C h rM au i a l ib t  sopper m der the ll*hted C h r is t ie  tree. 
It la made with gelatin, veiwtoble stock, dear ebleken brolh. minced ham and minced turkey—all stojrte 
Iniredients. With a little care, yon can produce this regal dish In yonr own kitchen and amase yoar friends 
with yonr cnlinary skllL

By MRS. OAYNOR MADDOX 
(NEA Service)

Christmas dinner is a family af
fair, but Christmas night supper 
sh6uld be for both ^ie family and 
your friends, Arrange a table some
where near the Christmas tree and 
when the guests arrive, let them help 
themselves to a light supper arranged 
there for their pleasure. Keep it sim
ple. Have only one or two dishes. 
Thera can be a large coffee u m  ready 
to serve strong clear hot coffee, or 
a punch bowl filled with Yuletide 
greeting, or a bowl o f  fruit punch. 
The two recipes given below are for 
large, rather handsome Christmas 
night speclalUes.

CranberiT Cake 
(Serves .13 Christmas night 

dropper-lncrs)
BU cups cleancd raw cranberries. 

3 ^  cups water. U  pitted dates, aliced 
fine, 10 llgs cubed, H cup coarsely 
chopped pistachio nuts, Vi cup chop
ped blanched almonds, 1 1/3 cups 
granulated sugar, 1 large sponge 
cake,. 1 cup whipped cream, ^  cup 
pulverised peppermint candy.

Cook cranberries very slowly In
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and force through a coarse sieve. 
PlAcc pulp in saucepan, add dates. 
Ilss and nuts. Coyer and simmer for 
5 minutes. Remove saucepan from 
heat, add sugar' and »tlr until dls- 
EOlved. Line a deep square freeze- 
proof dish with slices of sponge cake 
' i  Inch thick. Cover with cranberry 
mixture. Cover with more slices of 
sponge cake, then more c ra n b e ^  
mixture. Continue these rows, finish
ing off with the sponge cake. Set in 
refrigerator over night. Unmold on 
large dish and garnish with whipped 
cream sprinkled with the peppermint 
candy. Serve this with hot coffee.

Of course, a supper o f  small sand
wiches, fruit cake and coffee or punch 
is-perfect for ttie ChrlsUnas night 
get-together. Perhaps, however, you 
want something even more festive. 
Then try this Mousse o f  Turkey.

Turkey and Ham Mousse 
(serves 12)

For the loaf part: 1 package lemon- 
flavored gelatin. 1 cup boiling clear 
vegetable stock, 1 cup cold clear vege
table stock, sliced olives.

For the mousse pari;
Ing chicken stock, 1 package lemon-

stock, 1 cup heavy cream, 1 cup cold 
minced turkey, I dup cold minced 
ham, cayenne, salt and pepper.

To make loaf, dissolve gelatin In 
boiling stock, then add cold stock. 
Cool and pour into a mold that has 
first been dipped in cold water. Set 
In refrigerator until a film o f  the 
Jelly forms on bottom and around 
sides of mold, then pour out remain
ing soft gelatin. Decorate inside of 
gelatin coaUng with slices o f  green 
and ripe olives.

l b  make the mousse, dissolve lem
on gelatin in balling chicken stock, 
then add cold stock and cool untU 
mixture thickens slightly. Season. 
Whip cream, then fold Into slightly 
thickened gelatin mixture. Divide.tbe 
gelatin mixture in half. ■!» one half, 
add the cold minced turkey, to the 
other half, add the cold m inced ham. 
Pour the ham mixture Into the coat
ed mold. When U begins to harden; 
add the turkey mixture. Place in re
frigerator until chilled firm, then u o '  
mold. Decorate with pimento cheese 
molded Into small fruit with parsley 
leaves, tiny stuffed tomatoes, dev
iled eggs and big primes stuffed with

water until skins bunt. Then drain flavored gelatin, 1 cup cold chicken candled pineapple and nuts.

IVA WILL OPEN 
RIVER HIGHWAY

Tennessee Biver Hay Become
V ita l T.lnlr in  InVTiii

Water System

HEAVENS FOUND 
TO GLOW WITH 

INVISIBLE RAYS

Mrs. Lea Juohau returned to her 
home Friday from the Twin Falls 
hospital where she underwent a ma
jo r  operation.

The Latloo has had ita election 
and inftallatioo of o fflcen  w l^ are 
M foi;iow i:
: O onm ander,K .L.Lesh:vlceoom - 
mander. S b ert Hamilton; adJuUnt. 
B/Of Gordon; aergeant-at-arms. Car. 
loa K n lfoot: wrvice officer. Ken. 
M thSavla ,

Tba Contract club met for a 
’ M dgt-luneheon Friday at the home 
€ (  M n . O, 0 . Burdick. Prises went 
to  U n . A. K. Olah, U n . Agnes Pat- 
t m o n  and traralinf to Mrs. Charlie

J T eater.__________
U r. en irT lnrH enry Bhwab have 

N tum ad I n n  a visit to MounUtn 
'Homa, Ark., where they visited with 
U n . Schwab'a brother. Delbert Davis 

' and family, and from California 
vUera (hey vtaitad with her sister, 
Mr*. Bella OUpbant.

I U r : and Mrs. Frank Pulton have 
purchaa6d (be Jim Davis property 

; which adjoins their home. The Jim 
Savia bon a  vaa partially destroyed

U n . .  . . . . . .
from Lyons, Colo., and plans to 

_ t  thla winter with the Gordons. 
The Haselton and Eden Rebekahs 

the assembly president.

K N O X m L B , Tenn. QUO-Under 
the plans o f  the Tennessee Valley 
Authority, the Tenneaaee.rlver-wUl 
become a vita] link in the transpor
tation system o f  the Inland south,. 
David E. LUlenthal, TVA director, 
believes.

Within a year a part o f  the river 
never before navigable will be 
opened, and six yean from now, 
if  present TVA construction sched
ules are maintained, the river like
ly wiU be natltable from KnoxviUe 
to Paducah, Ky.. MB miles, he said.

According to  Ullenthal. a great 
part o f  the South and Its farm en 
wUl be “ deeply affected." Greater 
prosperity will be brought to  .the 
farms and Industries of several 
states through use ot the river 
route, he said.

Unk to Mlaslsdppl
As the river is opened to navlga' 

tlon by large trading boats. It will 
become a part of the Mississippi 
river network. It Is probable that 
the Tennessee will become a high-, 
way for extensive and varied com* 
merce.

Because ahlpplng goods by water 
Is cheaper. It U estimated that the 
Southern farmer will save money 
each time he sends his goods down 
the river route.

Uenthal contended that the Im-

:5St‘

MT. LOCKE OBSERVATORY. 
Fort Davis, Tex. a'JO — Dr. Otto 
Struve, Joint director o f  the Mt. 
Locke Observatorjil In the Davis 
Mountains and the Yerkes Obser
vatory o f  the University o f  Chica
go, discovered that the midnight 
sky Is lighted up with Infnt-red 
n y s  that dim the stan . The only 
trouble is that the human eye 
can't see the infra-red.

A  new camera Installed at the 
observatory here was responsible 
for the discovery. The camera 
has a spherical mirror and a thin 
leas of ultra-violet glass.

••Dr. C, T. Elvey and I used this 
instrument for photographing the 
sky with Infra-red plates sens' 
to ndlatlons Intermediate 
tween the reddest, visible rays and 
the heat rays," Dr», Struve said. 
“ We found to our surprise that 
the night sky la constantly lumin
ous In infra-red llRht so that If 
our eyes were sensitive to  these 
r dlations they would seo tho sky 
as a luminous surface upon which 
the sUra would appear relatively 
pale."

DONAtl
The Salvation Army today noti

fied farmers or wholesale produce 
houses and the public in general 
that vegetables Including: potatoes, 
apples, canned goods, meat, chickens 
and other foodstuffs are badly 
needed and donations will be ap
preciated. ■

Delivery o f  donations- may be 
secured .by calling % 3-J or gifts 
may be brought to the new Salva
tion Army headquarten at 317 
Second avenue south.

Last year the unit distributed 0S 
baskets but finds a greater need 
this year because of the number of 
transients here, officers said.

Money for the holiday charity 
work o f  the organization has been 
coming in'stowly through the Salva
tion Army kettles malnUlned at 
three locations until Christmas..
Donations from this source i 
to provide the baskets.
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_. O, O, F. hall, ■me Odd Pellows- 
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ieteria style. Guests at the 
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v b o  was a past ptvaldent ot the lie- 
ilrih  asiembly and aeveral offlcen 
p M  Twin Falls )od«» wito acoom- 
— Mrs, Pomlun. A gift was 

1 to  M n . Pomluu by Mrs
..............from the Eden and Hasel.

'^ -’lon M fC fl. Mn. Belmont also Is a 
................................- the assembly of

........ .......I have elected U»elr
I who are as follows: Noble 

hL Ura, Uaude Metcalf; vice 
, M n . Mable ItoganUne: re- 
( m n U a y .  Mrs. MyrUe Al- 

aaclal aecralaty, Mrs. Uat- 
rjs treasurer, U n . Myrtle 
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k Thsy also made
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rt. Joe UatoaK and 
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the river. Any number of terminals 
are bebig constructed and farman 
continue to Inquire conoemlng the 
availability of water service, he said.

StatUUcs show that traffic on the 
Mississippi river system Increaaed 
from 36,500,000' toiia In 1020 to 73,- 
803,000 tons in IDSO. The Inference 
is that cheaper freight rates with 
satisfactory service caused the in
crease.

Other Avcnuts Nrpdrd
However, transportation cannot 

be conducted entirely by water, Llll- 
enthal said. Tlie TeiineMoe ac
tually will provide a trunk highway 
and will lead to other transport** 
tlon arteries—highways and rail
roads.

A serious freight rate dlsadvan* 
tagfl bottles up many natural re
sources in the Boiith and prevents 
the normal, heallhy growth o f  In
dustry. the TVA (lircctor said. But 
through the expansion ot liidusUr 
made'iKMidble by the TenneaMa 
river channel thii Houth will be able 
to feel beuellnlnl results, he pre
dicted.

"It will meaiT much In Increnaing 
the income and wraith of agrloul-

.bavaaleetad thalr 
a i foUovii HoUa

FuUdq; dU-

Kctchiim’B Snow 
ToIiiIh It Indies

.......... . Kaldium thla week a o c ^ -
ing to the report ot P, s .  Moora, 
forest iMpervlsor for the Sawtooth 
national forest, llallsy had ona loob 
of snow. t

Other Wood river measunmanU 
ware Mascot Mine, 18; Qalena, 13; 
O ld .S a w . r ^ b t  to 33 Inches, .

IXital ancmlall ainoa Oct. I Was 
»  Inches i t  Hailey as compared to 
liJO  for the at(orage and .35 for b 
JTMW at thla Uma.

Xmas Special on 
DRY CLEANING

Men’s Suits, C &P, cash and ca rry ..... 50c
Men’s Topcoats, C &  Pj .cash and carry 50c 
Men’s Overcoats, C & P, cash &  carry 75c 
Men’s Ties, C & P , cash & carry, 4 for  25c
Men’s Hats, C &  B, cash and c a r ry .....50c
Men’s Pants, C &  P, 35c, cash and carry '

or three f o r ...................................... $1.00
Men’s Sweaters, C & P, cash and

. carry, 35c t o .........................................50c
Men’s Jackets, C & P, cash and carry 35c 
Ladies 1-piece Dress, dark shades,

C & P, Cash and ca rry .......................50c
Ladies 2-piece Dresses, C & P,

Cash and carry .................................75c
Ladles Skirts, C &  P, cash and carry ^

35c oach, or three f o r .......................$1.00
Ladles Blouse, C &  P, Cash and carry,

,35c each or three f o r .....................$1.00
Ladles Suits, short Jacket, C & P;
Cash and carry .......................................60c
Ladies SwagKer Suits, C & P, cash and

carry, 75c t o ...................................... $1.00
Ladies lightweight Coats, C & P,
....cash and carry .................................. 60c
Ladles Fur-trimmed Coats, C &  P, '

cash and carry, 75c t o .....................$1.00
'20 per cent discount on blankets, small 
rugs, drapes ahd curtains.
W« nunrimUio you • flrat cU«» clunlriK Joli ot the
hMur^ KMinpnl*
Ptrtel I’wil ua your CImhIhi It will rectlvi prompt 
■ttonllon.

, Idaho C lM oars f r  Dyara
. WINANS «  HAMM Ownera.

126 Bhoahono Street Woat |>hone 407

Gifts for the home will head 
everybody’s shopping list this 

Christmas I They’re enduring gifts 
that bring pleasure to all for years 

to come, and since Hoosier offers such 
a grand assortment from which to 

choose, it will be ' shopping headquarters for 
everyone! Let us help you with your gift prob
lem.

FOR HIM . . . .

Smokers
No g ift among the many 
a man receives will please 
him nearly as much as one 
o f these fine smokers I 
They are dcHigned for util- 
ity a.s well as beauty. 
Sturdily built of quality 
materials —  m o d e r n  de- 
s ig n s .'i*

Chair, Ottoman
Comfort suavely served! Big, roomy club 
chair with matching Ottoman to make 
someone’s Chriatmas the bc.st ever! Our 
selection features Royal, Easy and 'Form- 
fit chairs.

\

We Are Exclusive Agents for

Lightolier
Lamps

Ŝ l>l<indl(l ItimpA famous the coiinlry over 
for their fino ouallty and grund porform- 
anco, A gift that in «uro to pleuHtJ any 
womuni No wlsor (fift cikii l>o cltosen fi>r 
ChriHlmns than a good looking lamp.

Lane's 
Cedar Chests

Sho’ll b« mltfiity plfrtHcd to rocolvo thla 
chbBt on (j„y / sho^n almvo i«
a ^autlful cudar chMt with a
bedding drawn- and in tho lid a .
compact Hclf-ohiviillng tray for aiwing 
matorlalH, otr. A Kifl any woman will be 
proud to (IlH|iliiy,

FOR FURNITURE THAT SATISFIES

H o o s i e r  F u r n i t u r e  C o
Elks Building

See Our

Window Display
Tho next timo you aro up town look at our 
window dlHplay and notlco the many, many 
jiicceB of /urnlturo ^uJtablo for Clirlstmaa 
giftn; hotter ntill come In and lot un help 
you Holect tho proper gift for him, or her. 
or them . . .


